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It- Bring Them In
... AUJRaLway_-sh4iilAioin_Mth_rnembers. of JRah-
way post, No. 5, American Legion, in their efforts to
bring the 1935 county convention to this city, flans

.. ioirudte-lhe-CGUftty-peste-te Rahway itext year were
approved by the post Thursday night:—•

It-is.juejy-®asy for arty—group—to-bid- for a conven-
tion, but such gatherings always mean hard work
for the entertaining body. However, conventions

—mean increased business-for-home-^town rherehants-
and above all, advertising for the home town that can
"be obtained in no other way. Whether that advertis-
ing is good or bad depends entirely upon how well the
visitors are accepted and how successfully the plans

•=r-for the meeting are -made and carried out.
Rahway is handicapped in not having a conven-

tion hall that can be utilized by organizations desiring
to entertain large gatherings during-
•However, groups of persons from other cities at-
=tfgeted îeTe=witi~be~of value and efforts to bring them

of citizens have signed the roll, and it is their inten-
tion to apply to council at its next meeting to place
their names on the city roll of firemen, and assign
them the engine formerly used by Franklin Engine
Company No. 2. As that portion of the city has no
fire apparatus, several prominent taxpayers will urge
the importance of having such protection as they feel
-they are entitled to have

g
here should be given every encouragement possible.

'Why"r
"It's still there."
"What's still there?" we asked a citizen who

dropped into the office yesterday.
"Why, the broken glass on the streets of the

city," our friend explained.
Yes, we agreed, the glass is still there.
And then we asked ourselves a question. "Why

"is it that Rahway permits broken glass to lie around
.__on..our__streets_J&nd_..why is not some way devised tc

have it cleaned up after it is broken? And why do
we not put some kind of a penalty on the person whe
•does not clean up glass when he is responsible for its
being on the street?" _ _

we woron't aHp to mak** « v<»ry g-oo.l answer
to our personally directed question, because we have
been-asking ourselves that very thing for some time—
and the glass "Is still there."

We doubt if the city would appear much worse if
we would permit citizens to throw all their tin cans
and rubbish into the streets.! It is true that that is
notpermitted, but leaving broken glass in the street is
permitted.

We agree with the citizen—"It's still there." And
again'we ask the question, "Why?"

XTT Of Mutual Wort¥
So many persons in the Rahway area have found

it possible and necessary to have telephone service
that the New Jersey Bell Telephone company have

progress for the people living in the area which in-
cludes Rahway, Clark Township and Colonia.

While the establishment of the local office speak?
•well for trip rpsi.ipnts nf mir area, it is also an act on

.the part of the telephone company w-hich deserves
commendation from our people.

There are comparatively few businesses in the
country which have developed to such tremendour
size as they are, in effect, monopolies. When it ha
occurred it has been because of the very nature oi
the business which requires large outlays of monej
and particular skill for efficient management. Thi
Bell telephone system is one of these. Yet in all «f
these large companies tViprp is hardly another that if
so consistently providing for improved service at
rowel"' cost to its customers as is the telephone com
pany.

The establishment of the local business office i:
just another example of the constant effort being
made by the company to make its relations vviththe
public it serves more congenial and more efficient
We therefore believe we speak the-minds of hundred?
of local persons in saying that we appreciate the es
:tablishment of the local office and at the-same time
-commend the company for its efforts to better its
service here.

Our congratulations go to the Rahway Rutgers
- -d«b £or-tihe success it .has attained during its short

existence. By banding themselves togofhor, Wai
sons of the School on the Raritan have filled a long

Formation of the club serves to emphasize the
need jfoca. local college-dub 4n which college T

*. a

-

women can find an outlet for intellectual and social
__pursuite-which.jare developed during acadermc_days.

Naturally, members of the Rutgers club are pri-
tnarDjr interested in their own group—and rightly "so1

..They^yould,.however,"be t.hfi MP^T a^mwL^p-^ 0 .
" formation or a club drawing its membership from

graduates ând former students of all colleges and
universities. Perhaps they vnS see the opportunity
aarl guide their efforts -toward that end.

becomes -a-stoifc if he lives long
tmriy*ifr / s

THE SCRAPBOOK
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday. October 23. 193*

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From IT5»e National Democrat—October 21, 1869

Mr. Abraham Voorhees, of New Brunswick, has
presented Rutgers Colleere with a house and lot on
Livingston street. The Trustees have acknowledged
th gift with resolutions of thanks.

The prospectus of a new paper in Somerville has
been put in circulation. The paper is to be known as

Rnhwny SO Wars
jlfrli.brr

A~meeTmg"is~to~b~e held at Milton Saturday eve-
ning of this week for the purpose of reorganizing
Liberty Engine Company No. 5. Already a number

Rahway 25 Years Ago -

Pettit .jurors from Rahway for the October term
are Amos Terrill, John Giesel, J. J. Urmston, L. R.
Mooney and Edward Connors.

Hon. A. F. Kirstein was the winner of the "week
at Atlantic City and expenses" prize at the Elk's fair
and "bazaar at Elizabeth. S. Rusling Ryno won an
elegant alarm clock.

Rahway 15 Years Ago

After many months of anxious and hopeful
waiting the congr-eg^UoB-of-the-SecondiBreshyterian.

Nearing the Finish of Another Kentucky Howe Race

church will, beginning with next Sunday morning.
October 26. be "ab"lfr~to mee't"Tn~the-newly-Tehoviited
and decorated auditorium. For several months the
chapel has serveS ;it» Lhe nlaue in v\hiclrall
have been held while repairs to the auditorium havebeen in progress. On three different periods during
the last two years the chapel has served as the church.
The first occasion was in the winter, of 1917 during
the coal shortage.: the second was occasioned by the
demolishing of The east wall of the church by the
Gillespie plant explosion at Morgan, in October 1918.

Rahway 5 Years Ago "*
From T^»r Rahwav Kt-<'orti--Oi-toL.T, " . l»a»

,In_g_fina.LdiegJL-Of a'work" lasting more than a

2. What
mountains?

3. How many
here In a week?

4. What city
lenown as "Auld Reekie?"

5 Who Is generally regarded as.
the arch-traitor of American hls-

6. Who composed Faust?
AnswenTto these questions win ;Sissoa who was

be found on the want ad past. j us 'or it number of years. Mr.
• s&son was better -known to us a*

year, the Board orGovefffbrs of the Rahway Hospital
went on a formal tour of~lhspec*.ion last ftight,_tra-
verslng the entire structure of the new "Memorial
Hospital which will be dedicated tomorrow. Those
making the tour were: Bertram Berry, Orlando H.
Dey, Fred C. Hyer, Sidnev Harrjs^.Srantt >W. Kidd,

opened a business office here. This in indicative of--Henry Lamphear, Harry T. McClintock, Harold M.
Searles, Frederick C. Shotwell, Hapry Simmons, Jan
van Herwerden and Hamjtoa-Cutter.

lietweenj

You.. And. Me
by ding

Continued from Page One

It took a hundred years of education to
arouse public sentiment against the abuse of al-
cohol. Now the effort seems to be all in the other
direction!" Prohibition was unworkable as a na-
tional program. It will take a couole of genera-
tions to brinjj us back to a sane, balanced under-
standing of the liquor question. And meanwhile,
drunken drivers will kill off a growing percent-
age of sober folk. ..

The Ivy
shift of night patrolmen to school patrol duties,
is still unsettled and Rahway remains with less night
police protection than, a "hick"-town. 3SfeJia-ve^been
reading of the activities of school patrols, composed
of boys aad. girls in the schools Of communities
throughout the state, and find that traffic situations
jmeh worse than, Railway's are
cienUy.

• • : * -

tion
.:. ... . . > :,.

The New Jersey School Safety Patrol assoeia-
d t h K t A t b i l h h h ^mnch work along this line. Why then, don't offi-

cials here take steps to organize such a
S l h d * t t h i k h R h hp g a gr6u£
Surely they don*t think that Rahway school ehn1
drcn are nWintelligent enoagh to do the •woriT
heing done by pupils throughout the state. The
pe»Iice.deparJ3ncnt.is.aiudions_to add.raar.esien-to
the force bat, in view ©f «Jty finances, this doesn't
seem possHjle now. The-first thine *he city must

to tpstarc -employes' salaries and even this ac-
tion does "notseem 'warranted HOW. We suggest

" that the Safety Council or members of the jMtfiee
committee e&msmmieate with the safely patrol
association or Keystone club offiti&k regardiag
the organization of soeh a grope hers. "~~ "

as the modem
»o» went after

h u t» ids
hufflnj

MOS. AND

v»tton Socljtj.
lad w

America.
Clan

BEAMS:
aide.

1. Objected to

boudoir sane w i

1. Objected to hr
Uoa or UceOi

his salle •will
be "remembered by us. Mr. Sifsoa
i The football HiKse b

anoer way on
way.

What w o modern lansuages
To The Pointare virtually the same In written

Many happy returns to Bury
J. Nimzik. who celebrated his and Mr». ISioraas Laurent.

164 Elm avenue.' recently visited previoaa erenlnt. and. 4t>trth<lay yesterday
Silver Sprints. Oeala. durinj their
tour of Florida.CEmsratulatlons

RehoJc who <ief Mted WUllam Bpb-
UtzeH at Oolonla

with deep rexret

«• f »•*••"*

'Always -Fair|

[Says Bruno's
JSliBft nnTH-»tBje»Be
far speed In recover-
tol_ ey

teething whan a Machine
stolen' from Carteret and
owned by atom C tints was
EflUHdhts»—Just—M—min

~*ftg~tt-faga--bgeft-~repoHea

Patyolman Barton found

Produce

O*t-

ord. Ja»» .M^g$.ve*iE
tor Bruno R. Hat8>tmaan,

to asfe^^eonrtosder
(orasoleaUfie esasa-

rf u » payren of th» sia-
c Apartment. MBTrtmtftm. it
learned today.

I Tae P»vn>n «* la-potaaSon ef
IK>C Jersey anthorttles and Paw-
B M .aid he Hdiered It would

HsupKnaHB'B ollfiT

*tyeets> .Its theft p
ed at 12:52 a. m. andated at 12:52 a. m. and at
13:S9 it had been recovered.

Is Set Up Here
John BuKch Made Mana-

ger of Local District;
Committee Named

[CB THREE CENTS •
RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1934

THE

Taxes Subject Senator And Young Voter

Group Holds Annual
Banquet At Colonia

Vsasrthe near tet-up la Udlon
county, the relief agencies are

stead of 32 separate units as for-
merly ana those paid deputies, or
municipal direc
been in active service are to be
made district managers who wIQ
take over the full responsibility ol
adslnisterins relief.

Th R h d i i which

uptmann had
March 1. iuid Attorney

•Oenenl wUenU aBSKsuseed that
•punch had kites- admitted he was
l

- • *— ^—— -— • * " 1 » T V » . 1 • • • > • Tf VI

! teamed of the death of Sir. A. K

,' • A repon that Brvjlghn f.
•sit) Condon, raassm l » t a _ - —

rj hid ldeatirWLSanpBaana la
nterdon couxuj w— —
cotild not. fee; «snflwiea

| i i t baby to Its
' killed

designated as District 9. under
district manager John W. Busch,
ID each district, however, there
«m*be an advisory council, head-
ed la 'Stoat case* by former mu-
nldpil directors.
i

Million Here In 9 Yeata

Fo&JFavojrs Restoration
Of Municipal Salaries

Paver of estortog salaries cuts
of city employes so- the may
spend their money In Hahwfl and
enable the merchants to pay taxes
was expressed -in a talk last eve-
ning by J..Pranc£s Pox. candidate

dinner In Oreven's hotel.
l tt

•Aknon£T.— --^p--.-.-
Dr. Frank Moore. candidate lor
Preeholder; John E. Barker, can-
didate for mayor: Martin P. Get-
tdngs, A. C. Feakes. Max Vogel.
Edward Brennan, James J. Ein-

A total or $l£*srm has beea
distributed among it% stoekliold-
ers by the Citizens Bunding and
Loan association during the last
nine years. A. F. Kirstelh., ST..
president of the association, said
last night at the annual banquet
held-in the clubhouse of Cslonla
Gauntry club.

-33iB-pr4nctpBl-taHc-of-th»wa—jr—yr**«^i •jfj—*JMB>*«H—^*«—******—*rw*r~—

nins was given by Ross Nichols,
Mldwood drive, who^spote on the
cenenUjuisJeetoJtaxesoHdtlielF

TOBHyrWTlHianJTHennessycSto^
Philip Buhl and Vincent Keilly.

Scout Drive Total
Mounts To $475.06

Committee Still Drives

f^^TI iTf iriaa"' • i M M J w m f ^ * %̂ >n*̂ M m ' • I lUi

Importance to every citizen.
Taxes are desirable, the speale-

er said, insofar as they increase
the value d property by „ . . _
it protection, but taxes become
undesirable when they become a

lBttarJwaythHr win he com;
posed of five members, headed by
T ? l F P H K< An

burden.
Cites Tax Beltanes

ies" ot tax relief
today, "but'none

will become effective until the
great masses or people became
"tax conscious" and lend their
support to one plan. Sir, NlenoJs
said. Be summarized his talk, by
ampins -that -t£ere "are too many
"Blames' and not enough 'ouches'

Ransoni; *.c~uu» » u . ~ ~ . introduced
parts' R. Potman, .who as toast-

ThtKsdueed • —
speakers

Vmmtm m W

^ — - " " _ i—.

lousing Gampaign
To Bfegin Shprtl
Weitz ^i HHelp

Workers
i • rses-hrnfmttee; Mayor Biooks

Campaign For Better Houses Here

Committee Chairman To Meet Soon ^
^ ^ W i U J hDrive

Toward Goal of $1,400
—Set For Rahway

Final plans to launch the Rahway Better Hous-
ing Campaign were completed yesterday when Abe
Weitz local chairman, was assured that he would be
given the necessary ERA ^employes to -carry on the
work of conducting the campaign. •

At the same time Mayor Brooks, from his siclc

.4!

bed where he has been confined for

A total of MTS.OB has been
raised In the annual Boy Scout
>.fiTnri«tr" inr fi *nn, it. was an-
nounced yesterday when returns
submitted Wednesday night had
been tabulated. Another meet-
ins -of the- "committee will be held
tonight In TKe" offices c-f the Na-
tional -Pneumatic company ̂ dur-
' ~ "whieff time further returns

Republicans In
Monster Rally

When.United States Senator Kean stopped in Rabway Wednes-
day on his tour ot the county, he posed tor this picture with Miss i ̂ gj ^ matje. • '
Alice Nash, ft Seminary avenue. In front of the Daly press In Grand j Additional contributors to the
avenue where Miss Nash is employed. Miss Nash, who will cast her \,jTtv^ announced yesterday are:
test vote nezt month, win vote tor Senator Kean. _ ^ -•-- - - - — •

"1 have always beeo a great Admirer ot Senator Kean~&ecause ot
hie enereedc -actaon in the Unlfcea~States Be1!)!!!* and T *>»»• • ' • " «

IOCS XUS enCtSCWC at/UIUU Ul WC wi*iM3»i o w u « l Btuuw. a u u

looted forward to the day when J could cast my vote

Knley Keeeh. .
his partlenlar advisory coun-

„ , will meet-peilodleitlly:—Ifr^J* ___
ezpeeted that ft will Jteve at least toe_eommlttee: Jaraer Smith.
flBemsettne » mnsOi to hear |-«*alrmiui_or the property _«fflr

„ Ashley. J. J. Jeffries.
Bedding company. John

.. , JSmest DeWlcU. T. Ball
j« Mw. "*̂  .««* -«. him. s nei£ | i a r i e g QTtSalley. A. Prank Paul.

'HH.~~"TttBt'IS'piymstTettr*votiuB aim I am <sertalnly very.̂ >leased to [•Ranway Aerie No. 1BS3, P. O. E^
have the opportunity to .shake hands with the first Senator for whom I j £_ Buckley. P. B. Porman. E.

Many Candidates Heard
By Group In Long
Session Last Night

During an overflow meeting of
the Republican club in Junior O.
D. A. M. headquarters last night,
a large number of county*-and_U>-
cal conditisitds addressed the group.
The Second Ward, with an. at-

•The.8e,v. C
-ot

James

I f f vote.

Per.

StwwHiiM
Slew «aio*r«tet

* ^ I U a e Ishonldnt hare hid.'
t i l l H« BirS S6OB, Wtteb

to .help hisci. — '
*<What you

the friend.-is i
T t . l o r t what I i

moaned the ill one.

LmtWto

.^__^.. P, CMalley.
chairman oT the" delinquent com-

^J-
WHEREAS the Hatii|haljaousing Act, through

the Federal Housing? Administration, has made it
possible f or the owner of ,*eal property to:

Better the-living conditions of his FAMILY,

Burchfleld. Mrs P. Ward. Walter
Qrvis. Bussell HofT. Roy L. dark,
tTan«-glnxi -Prnnte C. Ijntchcoclc

Boy Scotrt^fews~|
regular

46. B. S. A. was held Friday eve- j
rung. The meeting opened with;
the flag salute loUowed bj- patrol 1
leaders reports. " |

A drill was conducted by
ant Scoutmaster Crue.
were made far the troop HaUon*"-)
e'en party October 28r The= games
ore in charge of the flying arrow,
decoration by the Sear patrol and
tickets by the Rattlesnake PatroT

totoe tafcen
of by the troop Parents club
Tests were passed by Scouts
Cnsxles Saladin and Charles
Brower.

There were 25 bays present,
with IS in uniform. The patrol
and~ individual polct contest is
showing a great deal of Interest
Walter Degenhardt leads with 100
points, followed closely by his
brother Arthur with OB. The first
round of the ping pong touma-

nt has been—completed The-
TToop took part irn distributing
folders for the Boy Scout financial
crive.

The troop Parents club met
during the troop meeting and
made "plans for preparing and
serving refreshments tor the Hal-
lowe'en party.

Placs were also made for a hike
In the Watchnng JcesErvation.
election day. At this time out-
door tests Witt- be passed, and a
football game Dlayed. Oames

played—and—the—meetinga
closed with the troop repeating
the Scout Oath and laws and a
troop cheer. ,

-Linden -Driver *s-Gar—=
Strikes Rahway Man

CrosstocSt. George avenue near
RaKway Kiver part; -Saturday af-
lernoon, j°ttaac ouran;- *S River
street, Estiraray, was- rtrnefc by a

tlrtven Tjy John Seadrieksan.
Enope street, linden. Taken

fourd to have lacerations About
the face and beaA.

TOS a«eesscesr to take 10
t l Pt 7s t o * l o s e a wrancPitt 7M

check.' Patrolma-n Weishaupt J n -
vestlgated. . ,

Colonia Boy IGIleel
In F-all Prom Wagoa

Jolted 08 a. wactra -shea the
team Tsesaa «molng throuslt *

fst_Mfc

r

of « M eroup arei. O6t.
>i*% -CttSsd* flW1 uSS —- —

iosusaee TsentB in spet
Detnltt PWSWeat Booo-

chairman of the delinqu
Bilttee: FbOlp Brief, auditor;

l
to n«»iw»»<n and equip

pattairiri ^r»*"'*rt»r

umusl conv«htlon'Bere ~p?
&~m~ IBS

Under -thai newwho fiSve-been setively to
ihil

mu> IBS.
The Legion eteeted Prmalt

l
control «ith the fuU respoSslbll-
JBr-of eaeecuUve oneraUon land
those': WHO nave been .more or l e a

obbed of K e n n i ,
baccos And Candy

o B c T T S O ynnwlP
only in a s advisory capacity.

Bender. W. R. Graff,
n and J. A. Maehan.

•JOso John W. Welser. P. E.
Menschlng, T; McCrea. A.. Pred

I Hope. Jason W. Kemp. J. Morrell.
I Roger Bentley, Louis Scbafi. Oa-
Ivid Bender. Austin L. Singer, M0-
Idted Bbults. GeorgeJ:Eramer, If,

and

-»-••»• •*• •»-»*» — — ~ - — — — : - - —

-November 1. This

Rowe. caifford
and H. E. Boulton.

Also H. Ei Davis, O. H. Dey
Bjwm HaMdayr the—Rev.—Ptoles
Keech. Whiter S. Ganong. J. Hu-

'U4WUU. *** A v c u m u j 1 »JT^-^********tj • ' — • —•--

^ mark tfae-opening. of the Rahway
(the purpose of which is to stimulate repairs, altera-
tions and improvements to homes and business prop-

Itamtfdu
|«*-eheet were^th*-MU» et -battle
l«omtoday by Louisiana"* Jnalsr
l g C f r m , a f t e r >

he lob
aaato^IOBa-g^Cteeffrm, after >

[emuonal -fat "Ssht i a Vhe lobby
lot the RosKvett netel nere.
I But the seamtaf-irtiaB Huey
llacg helped elect lt*a HStTlttetea
I the tpolocy detasBded- and that

rtd i wblen pr«»
I the tpolocy det
l e u tb« asserted

d and t a t
wblen pr«»sserted isiOe

the fUUeoH* «iUtesea
gSfmore taaa 16d iUftted sweta-
I tun. many of tberB tf&aen.r

I Onrton'a QjkpeneBt in the la-
I leraal arena. «as-Bort W. fieass,

day ntsht) «&ea thieves, evident
ly younesters. broke Into the gro-
cery store of Joseph Catov at :*.
West Hazelwood avenue and stole

pennies" and a. ouanUty. of

t a t
ton cam that Henry reSentedr J

losrtu he bad saSMe o a t h e flow
I of the Senate *hBe nls eleetlen
I n s being lnve*tis»Ud.'

I TO GET SBeDSCAI. TMOSfe
1 ^ r t l * l

-Bt«ath» there a modem man.
with a poeketboak so empty who
sever to hiraseir hath said. "X be-
lieva in tee« jrahllc education *de-
enately sisported- by some form
ef tiSsUon*** Perhaps the ttfrn
ot *v*Bt» derins the las* few years
tuu aude the'sehsol people kind*
woikfer ir-p«iblle oSleials are. atter
att, soraevnat in doubt as to the
valne of tree public education, bat
- there is such a person. ToOTS.

•fellow-iseedST*

Barton i
not
t h e _ —
for his home at 1S3
avenue. . . . - . ; ..

It.was found that in
to the cash, seven cartons of ciga-1

ol

truly USialBt&at f e l l o w a e j
goad Belt in Uie pants.. Wen.
Iris&sw. the school folk may nave
bees rieht to asking candidates
point blank It they do. after all;

ll Ui our modem free school
." 'dot blame them tor

to

Ite

Ictroce.

* possible by the National Housing Act, we urge^tEat
" every owner of real property act at once. Every

and bu
LmoxeinentL_

•weeks, issued a proclamation sup- £
porting the drive.

Weitz has pastpon
launching of the drive until his
complete set-up was effected and
he expects to call together chalr-

f w . TO.rimis committees
»^,«. Letters to all property _
owners are-now being printed and—
will be distributed, by the ERA*
staff beginning Monday.

Plans call for a personal fol-
low-up of these letters by survey ̂
committee members explaining: ? j |
the workings of the FH* under ,_=S1
which property owners may Ob- J 3 |
tain loons from local bants to
make repairs to their propertties.

Establish Headanarters
d t wiHousing headquarters will be

established in the BRA headauat-
tendance of 67 persons, had-'the- ^g^ 120 Main street, with WU1-
largest representation.

Freeholder Dudley, seeking re-
-feot—Otat^-th

-lam A. Ransom oa personnel
chairman and John A. Overton
secretary.

1

county expenditures had. been
kept withui the budget and; that
casbi payments were being made
Assemblyman Paseoe opined that
"it looks like a dean sweep for
Hoffman all over the state" and
spoke Xor the election of himself
and the other Republican Assem-

Poliowing uxe nreetn
committee chainnen,

l

of tlte
mass.

ate

meeting wEQ be held to launch the
campEtiicfi-

Members of the Tssmmtttees-
working under Welte are:

Publicity. J. S~ Marple. 'Walter ^
V "HS". -William P. Oavis and •' •

Enielman.
' •'-•••loaatt

wner of real property a
jr owner who puts men to
nd for buildingmaterialsand

at once. _
work and creates

services will fid

Oontlln. Vogel brothers, Douglas
Hayman. M. J. Lewis, Miss M.
Craig. C. E. Stewarfc.3Srg, Grace
Craig. Randolph L. Oilman. WS1-
iam P. Greenig. City Battery
'Bprv̂  CP .~Tit. jjrV̂  l^Hich, T3. Schul~
kin, J. J. Vandeselute. K. G.
Sehoemer and A. G. Bader.

buwu ,̂n r.n would give. Pree-
holder Gohring of Rahway strpnS
support. JSi^Jogate Otto praised
p,nbwn.y cjinAaqtes As outstand-
ing. Pnnam Stevens of Pater-
son snoke In behalf of the Hog-
man and Sean candidacies;

— - XiOesl -Group Heard
Others heard were John Ker-

ner. candidate for Assembly,
Judge Ward. Fayette N. Talley.
Schuyler C. Terrill. Councilman
Plunfcett. Edward Helmel, James
Brokaw John P. Ludineton. Ruth

and

BIG REPOBUCAK RALLT

iSjeaHsra,-Arthur ^rP
Mayor -jarooks.' Weite, the Rev. -
C J B^ane. the Rev. Pinley
Eeech, Pawette N. Talley and> 3._
E. •BargerT '

Loans. Jan van Herwerdenr and

Ralph ft'. Kocher
. Singer., ' 6 >School,

arid. Ai

Local Electorate,"
Decreases 2̂ 044 |

Pro

3
i means better business^Detterr

o^o.^-^ better living for every citizen of
"and:SrtTQiis cptmnunity. The opportmritgr

are yours! I call upon you to act.
- Signed

K- Spline. Mark K. Irons
Preeholder Gehitog. ;

«j«u » » • v v ~ . Ernest .E. ^ Ploren announced
The Republicans, will conclude-̂ ^ that "the club would send a dele-

their campaign.JooaHy with a ^ ^ o n y, ̂ e plalnneld Gehring
automobUc—pnrnrtf—and , ŷ -̂̂  >Tn\*'*TT>̂ ">^ ^ and that the

Drop Under Permanent
Registration Puts New

Figures at 7,078

to the cash, seven cartons of c
rettes. 35 cigars and 29 tins
tobacco had been removed. En-
trance was gained through a cel-
lar window. The thieves left by

d

BEFUBOCAK DANCE SONIGBT
"fn'e ttcond annual public dance

is the Second Ward Republican

jreven's hotel. The HaroM Hoff-
men ouartet -arm sine. DeWtt
C. poulfcs is In charee or arrance-
ments and a number ol novelttes
are planned. ^ _ "

ALFRED C. BROOKS,
Mayor.

-pats the eanaidate la a vad-
vtlsA «h*re he sasst da a, liUls

FunerM-Is Today
jast Rites For Local In-
-ventor To Be Held In
- Home This Afternoon

•° guneral gervices tor-^the:-late
Cornelius T. Myers. S6. win be
heMlttTtheMyers-lipme. 6*Maple

TROOP *9 MEETS
The Blue Eagles, lea by Patrol |

Leaaer~13Embllns. won -the-knot
tying contest during the meeting
of Troop 49 lats night when three
patrols participated and held
arms. Games played were chick-
en fights, bear in cage and bull in
ring.

It was reported that the Py-
thons,aed by Patrol Leader Serer.
were leading the point contest
with <S3 points, the Blue Bastes

,~MbndftJ night;"November*.
7 Clerk Baldwin. Ernest Ploren:
t George gagan are in charge.

POSTPONE "Y~ PLAY
Because .conflicting dates, the

I dates for the musical comedy.
"Sunny Sides" under the auspices
of the S\ M. C. A^ «x1H be post-
poned until December 11 and 12.

ney place won the
prize which was a

TeCotaWBBtb«SetBlB
Bras.—Main & Mntaa

local group TTOUM-assemble at-the
lthTorv at R-ao n m

Rah'way's voting stxenffth.
the Kovemocr-

- m
Drary at" 6:30 p. m. 12,O« votes less than last year. Ot _
Mrs. CUaord Allen, of 15 Kear-Jis revealed, in official permanent

dark horse
bououet of

flowers furnished by John R.
Poliowing the meeting, refresh-

ments were served and dancing
was enjoyed.

registration figures announced Jsy

Cnme in and Hear-tne new 19S5
PWle» Radio All Ware

WOlianu Elee. Co« 9 Cherry St.

the Board ot Elections thiswoet:
The complete totals fix Rah-.,

way's, registered electorate at „>
7 078 as compared with 9,122 -last _ x

year. AH county totals dropped
this year and where 139.60S vot-1
ers were registered in 1933. this'
year's total is 131,900. %

4

[.avenue,
otleck.

r s * p ,
atiernoon

»ev. wmi

p
at ' 2

T.= i — « „» otleck. The »ev. wmiam T.
Continued On\?ttBe S e n t I autchcll of Ridsewood, tannerpastor tst Second Preia»yterlan

1 church, of -which Mr. Myers was

«apai
tnead.
B

e*te»
» taa? fB 1»baU

Tfifc-; CteSHnr-
U d I t f «

^

I a SBBSBTSW. ofnclate

,"J \̂~
In $S0,182 Revenue

attei

iDebate Over Garage Carried
Council To Longest Session

Oommonr^Odoncn" "stagea its .to Marsh "and EUas Haupt spoke]
longest session flnce the first of [for Marsh. , ' » ̂
the year bndBet considerations I The Marsh property is locateo

" Second -clasa-pliK •»«« wfard-^ganesday-iiiga* •when-an iiBUr I at the point ,ot the triangular
ed Norman Temple. X and .B-|jnent'between two Emerson avenue I section bounded by Emersona.'ve-
DemhunB. H. Wichter «nd B. I nroperty owners over'the bufldlns Inue and West MSlton aronue.

NOTICE
The Tax Office win be -opea*

from 7 P. M. to 9 P. XL, ott Wed-'
nesday, October 31st.

ROBERT H. A. ADAMS.
Receiver of Tax**

O26-N2.

skins, altrol

Demhu
Headly.

S2eTliEretsiai*aBoaacSfly attei
1 he Isad retired TuesdWS-xileJit. Be
I h i d "been in good nptrits during
Use day and attended a 'birthday
(ttnaer, held in the house that

Bejsatlta to thj* baasr &f» i&Hmd ter Ha» i*Werml BeparfttBiaraBM
O U t »

aoatteifo

s tax liens, had
*a by the

_~-T . - C _ ^
• »Sia toda?.

^^

~ ^

\:n
- T*"--n-

""" 'Xofeer»!"aa»^<gg»' 1 " -
BRaa5£3««S

to stealehtaa ^ native ot EUaoeth. Mr. My-
ers eoae here Titter hU marriage

Oertmde Sdear "

.eacuy.
The troop -win support the com-

aalpartyi*ye6Btogtlekettand -wm hold a Hanowe'en party
Wednesday night.

of a garage in a restricted zone
was discussed tor nearly an hour.

ton avenue., and. J. J. Vail, .148
Saerson Avenue,' •mm the oppo-

^ t y
on the

btea fedsea
eiBal «wrt«as and
in tasees had been

Ping9
tnta

have tafcea e &t the 'five
•tas-tst&atsBt »!£&, which «e>-

school and Stevecs Insti-
•be -«*£"• a_ leader in

attdetle. oGBtpeUttoa aad
UltU gi w i t taem

tneft-:
VSA SW »tK. ^ ----- —
— - — • ̂ m gSSBattd -wlth-ttee slafils -at

^ ^gnagn^weaBesday nlcht
sT ot .Cleveland. I and aftesra, fivs-fianute executive

Marsh had begun JW>rt\On the!
garage before it was fomsd thati
Ms building permit was issued in |
ttStatioa-ur-tiiei

to be constructed tn anrlofwnere
they win encroach on fine 7ourth |
of the depth nearest each, street.
The ordinance was amended so
that the section of the, eodfr-erould
not apply to lots such as.KEsrsh'S
which has a depth of less'than

T8ie Marsh supposters said 'VJtttj
jas the only objectaf^to tha_B&-1
rage. Councilman.^ ""'"

AdbOrdered TorTKree
t5mes—K2fcrl After
First Ron. .

Here's another example of-the
quick results of The Kecord
•Wont Ads. 3h ls ad appeared
the first time last Tuesday and
-Was ordered tor six times. But
one-nrarWBs ail-that -was neces-
sary as the advertiser; locatedH
through the ad an Tjodexweod
typewriter which, he parehased"
for *7.

tars, Mrs. M. C- Oennert of Som-
flt a 'Ms lartuVWhiOoct ©t

, Mrs. M. C- Oennert of So
ana 'Mrs. lartuVWhiOoct

two "brothersv A
h riLJ

|<utes>, Gbanen passed the o?3P
nane* *a anal wadtne -andifiush
teft tae1*nasaS«-plasali«r to —^

jFAKSED — Stsm^iri make I
-typewriter in coed condition- |A
State stake and lowest jsric*.~ I
AadresTSas 450 care^Seeord

oeS3-6t I

If these
theagenBien
j h e etatter

In

adiUi>a-to-PSanictrt ^^jSeobeil- to Che -vldftir. ne

Meimlm- 'F&teral - ~ <• j - ~ . -

Mr. S o

Ana'Wei
?SSy~t»

•arsmsents-taat th*
OMSOB

straaed tttlnot second busapve.

the|.esecaUv«|

Baat j - - -^ , —-s»=

T 1

Say

ttw«i

1.**. a- ̂ ^ I-*t ^ ^

- V . - ^ - . . <
N

sVriir*r3!-^iS*-A»*fV, i ! i \ , *,"*«£; MISJ* _r*- .L^»JW» w*7 i *«a-\ .V .M^U • • ! y -vw
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Chanter. Order Of Eastern Star, Marks Its Twentieth Anniversary
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Soy Scout News
And The Herae

•jC P^ifeaps {here is no creater ex-
•x] junplEof "entertaining aneels un-

awares" than when a boy in the
iomelent0rs Scouting. Many a

is joined -a ' -troop just to
ivejgar-̂ ee&ftv tinrer to -hike—and

camj l r*n t rp^ . up.-with a worth-
tf-tsoys. Often the
t is a waste of time.

•h onl ;EP discover the DOJTS scout-
'"5 master and the troop are remold-

«** watches her boy and his activi--
the scoutmaster's sur-

jived the follow-
j n c Meter from x mother early

\ the jgiy after her son won his
Eagle-Scout Badge:

is one of the happiest
moments of m life When I pin-
ned the Basic Scout Badge on
Charlie i t>u all knon him as
•Bus') at the Court of Hanoi" no
one realized the story behind his
achievement Hverybod misun-
derstood Charlie Reports came
often to Jt»e from His- teachers.
TB«y asked him Bet te come te
•his Sunday school class any.more.
The police officer called to tell
toe about him. His father tried
everything to help him. We de-
spaired of his future. He lived to
light and to get tato trouble.

JBdH_OUE.

twentieth Anniversary Celebrated -
By Rahway Eastern Star Last Night;

15 Charter Members Entertained

to angggr tha t mother'a ques-
o n l sw<hat will be your answer

you are- jgllBd .jrpon_ this

work? If you are not called upon
send your contribution to tfeis .pa-
per. We believe in Scouting and
win pass your bit along.

Two hundred and fifty suests
among whom were past matrass,
past patrons, 18 Charter members
and crand affitoersr joined with

___ chapter. No. 72. Order of
Eastern Star, last night in cele-
brating the 20th anniversary of
the lodge.

and-otiv

Jones' dancing classes-gave an es-

Perth Amboy, presented _
A drill was given by the Morning
Btar patrol. Ticnton.

Mrs. Harry Hoeft. worthy ma-
tron, presided durinB the meeting.

Faculty Entertained
By Grover Cleveland W e a n e s a a j r eve!am

P-.-T'i-A—Last-Evening- has~beaB-ui£ha?ee
The faculty of Grover Cleveland ""'

school was honored last evening
with a reception by the Pawht-
Teaeher association when an;«B-
tertainment was given byUthe
merebers ofTthe iorgantzBtlotFIBia
danelng~»as^ eifloyed;—Aj»wuil«
mately ISO persons were present.

Miss Edith Collins
And Miss £ . Peterso)tr
Win Bridge Tournament

Miss Edith Coffins and Miss
Edith Peterson were winners of
the xfderan Outias club contract
bridge tournament which endsd
Wednesday evening. The secies
has~bea»-tn^ha?ee-of -Mrs.- -J.-S,
Edgar .and has had an average
attendance'of about 25} persons.'

pahwsty Members Iatfted
To Llfldefl Card Fatty

r_ffleiab^s_^fi
havn t w n lavltgd~tb
Sunday atteril6St1~by

with Winism Herman playing ithe
rt f the professor Pupils were

a.^.^^, afteHUMU By-MiB-iaaB—
section of the ConncU-.-qf Jgffift

with Winism Herma
part of the professor.
Joseph GetUer. Chai
Matter. Joseph Reilly. W. P*ea>r-
ickson. M. eiendennlng. Mrs,-B.

O l t i

Schwartz's
>hoe Storer
NOW CELEBRATING ITS

15th Anniversary-
r WITH SUPER VALUES

' IN .FOOTWEAR FOR

: THE_ENTIRE FAMILY

— [j|j I p e A r e Happy To Announce

rOur Appointment As Exclusive

^Agents In Rahway For ^

ted Cross Shoes
NOW THE FASTEST SELLING

SHOES IN AMERICA

s
Shoe Store

RAHWAY

4LLLC^_ -wam^LX - " ^ « a ' • " " -T^W«-.
served in charge of Mrs-Stephen
Post and Mrs. Wilfred Mundy. A
large birthday cake decorated
with 20 candles was cut. The lodge
room was decorate*-with chrysan-
themums and autumn leaves.

Quests were present'from Pan-
ama. Philadelphia. Pa - Newark.
New York. Kcypertr-eoutlflUveT.
Matawan and other places-.-.

-Among—the—out of-town guestswere Miss Lena Gerke. Cartaret,
worthy district deputy, Mrs. Olga
- '— - - —'—'— —--* wor
thy grand matron; Oeorge A.
Hardy, Jr.. Newark, most worthy
grand patron; Mrs. Aubrla E. Le-
nore. right worthy associate grand
matron, Vineland. and Mrs. Mar-
garet Paton. right worthy asso-
ciate grand conductress. Bloom-
field.

Earty^Mra.Jae
H. Zanderwende. Mrs. Pred H e -
man. Mrs. J. H. Ransom. Mrs. Si
dendennuig and Mrs. N. A. Brsw-
er. The sketch was coached :by
Si. J. Saltzman. An exhlbittos

dance was given by Sites

snss TAPPEN nx
Miss Amelia Tappen. 81 West

Milton avenue, was taken to the
"Railway Memorial hospital Wed-
nesday and was reported yester-
day to be in critical condition.

THere-Is One Way
Yoirc-Plano And That Is By

EXPERT
TUNING

prop Me A Postal And III Call
- or Call Linden 2-2959

D. L PAPP
45 WEST GIBBONS ST.

* S. J.

'Have You Tried Onr
CHOCOLATE " ' _

ALMONDS H Ib Z7e
PEANUT BRITTLE " Ib 19e

TVEttTEO MILK -
TAFST Ib 39c

ASSORTED
CARAMELS Ib 39e

BAUER,S, Inc.
125 Irving Street

RAHWAY
Tel. Rahway 7-8903

tap
of MrPrances Irons, daughter

and Mrs. Mark K. Irons.
Those In charge were M r s . J .

fteiliy. Mrs. R. Early. Mrs. WU-
Uam Bendy. Mrar-Pwd—^HcrcUtB.
Mrs. William Herman. Mrs. Brew-
er, Mrs- J- Keenan. Mrs, Ransem.
Mrs. M. J.—Saltanan—»nd—Sefc
Walter I. Springer.

Juniors in the home of M i s Ethel
Moore.' 821 Price r street, Linden.

tor the benefit of the" social
rare committee.

Carteret Man Asks
For Robbery Boat

Council Requests S 15,000,
Largest Ever, For
JSIoV.JRelief Work

The 30-foot speed boat confis-
cated by police after the robbery
of the citizens' National tisaVi
November IS. 1931. was.a Coun-
cil topic again Wednesday night
whrai

Councilman Plunkett. aetlrg as
a private citizen, submitted a
communication citing the dan-
gers of roller stating and bicycle
riding OB city streets. Csnncll-
maa Klrehgasner criticized par-
ents tor allowing children to iol»
ow this practice "The Matter

was referred to the polic* com-
mittee for. report. . .•

A ; request foe, *15,000 -rorv;No-

sons. the highest slBOUJit'asked;
was'approvcd-aB was a recjuea. f or
additional grant or, J35HB.43 for
September-over expenditure.

So Pay * - -—

O. Glass, notltfled CouccU or -phis
lntenOan to—sbtt—ta«~Mbostr

i i
lntenOan to
Stainer claims, he found the boat
In the Rahway river. Council re-
ferred the matter to City Attor-

ney Herw.

Red Cross Drive
Will Seek $2,500

Dr. Moore. Announces
Plan» of Rahway Group;

Asks For Workers
A motorcade of 100 automobiles

flying Red Cross banners and
oaded with 500 voluntee~r~W0Tfci-
era will swoop down on the city
Armistice -Dar. and expects -to
carry out the annual roll call in

-hours- icslead ol thP̂  usual,
week or 10 days, according to the
Pi«n» nnrtmmcrri by Dr. Frank
Moore, chairman of the Rahway
chapter.

Armistice Day occurs on Sun-
day this year, an* thr plans as
arranged at present, call for the
mobilization a! cars and worters
at the churches at the close of
the mornine servtc*. .A parade of
all cars will begin the- roll coll.
and then the solicitors win oet to
their territories, and work at top
speed .nntn 2 o'clock, when the
drive is expected to be compelte.

Dr. Moore says it is going to
be necessary to raise more money

Because-

Complete Prize List Is
Dazzling Array

In arranging Its maminoth prize list. The Record has
spared no trouble or expense In compiling »-cllttertae array
nf nwnwte which should appeal to every person residing te
this vicinity. Just think of the many alms you can accom-
plish with the aid of the cash this paper is offering—mako

-ycar-tireams-egroe-ti'a».<&p4>acoining nrttvr In thr rtrivi* Tnr '
subscribers—«nter today.

palities eoaveatloB- in-
Parle November 15 and
own expense.
I Beniy w . Allers. sis
Istwot^eoaplalBea
Scott avenue

a concrete
Priee. replied that

eet^ras- being done by
and that-lti'wft!
|he <aSr to "obtain

- . • •• i „. . . . ,. , r , , . . - . , , . , . , . - i • . . . ,•• . . . - . T T T ^ T . , . , r - • - ^ [ M , - - • , , , r . / .

SbleCUss

Inmr.
m city buildings

was appropriated »jt wus «1MU
' ' - - - - • • - - " •• - -.t

pavement.
Councilman Reed was delegated

ta-rapreaeat- the- " ,
Jersey State League of. Uunicl-t

> Oston
in*i B i b l e ...I.,...".". ..-T.J— —, •..-•

lor the", year.v'guaday:
fill rally' 'to "Ptest 'Pses-

L church. CfBntOToV-;^ .
l, represested. OB the

1 executive bawd. — "
i, 99 soum — -

B*m«a«il<j Wattai
To'Give IPaHy Tuesday
' ;J*tte»*ter' outstanding u
Vill be awarded durios a '
j'«n'pajty'^Tuesday «v«ij p t y u e s d a y «v«iiM
Moose hnme to be ctvente
Rahway

B8»ts-wiL _ „
tnd, jrefreshments sttvtd.

nt streSt, ._-- _... .
jjty comrHlttee. Rej**~

f r o m • all Bible elasses
t are escpected to atteHd.

~ rally ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ P*
1 J&e Rev. e ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ '

leader of Everyman's
will be

Hebrew
CovdudUttf Ktfittta

let, lnstruetor
I i the 'Hebrew school, has been
training hds pupns in the lore of
Judaism. Zn coanectloa with the
aetual teaching of Hebrew, he Is
Instructing bis pupils to officiate
at Jnomlng services. l a tlie past
few months many of his boy pu-
pils have really officiated at these

us-SatUFday-the-sefVv
lces,wlU be conductedTn part by
Bernajtf Dembling and Churles
Wlnkler.

_ _ Bom

A daughter. Myron Ann. waj
Bow to Mr; and Sirs. H. J. Kle-
aan, 1 « Bryant street_yeste&.

Show To Benefit
League Milk-Fund

Minstrel WillHSe Giveri
November 19 By

Cue Bees -
•POP the be&fflt of the sijllc

fund of the Rateway Junior Serv-

Needlework Guild
Hears Miss Stryker

Hahway Branch Displays
1,824 Garments; Elects

New Officers

day in .tiie Berth Amboy General

lengtle, a nUnstreT~iBow—
•atled "7%e Cue Bee Jestrs of
694," will be given Monday eve-

ning, November IV. la Roosevelt
school by the Cue Bee club and
the auxiliary. Approximately S8
ersons3 will-take- part-In the pro-
uction which Is under the direc-

tion of*Al R'ltter. Dancing will fol-
low the pertormance.

t»ercy McAvoy wui serve as
master of ceremonies and. Harry_
""aateewtta ^

Ife^ass

the
cnapter

year than hitherto,
surplus funds which U»e

has hud since war days.
.have been drawn^upon_

each year to keep up nurstnc
service, are now about exhaust-
ed, and from now on the local
org&mzatton must depend on the
rofi. call« to meet an expenses in-
cluding the nursing sendee bud-
get, which amounts to $1,900
yearly by -itself.

The chapter hopes to set ap-
proximately $2,500 in this year's
<Jrive, "since""in Addition to the-
nursing expenses, the local unit
rouEt-sond,-$500-to-natioTwtl Tieari-_
quarters for disaster relief In
other parts of the country.

Volunteers are "being sought
through the churches. American
Lecion. Veterans of Foreign Wars
and fraternal organizations. In-
dividuals not connected with an
organization who are waling to
lend cars or services for the two-
hour drive on Armistice Day. ore
requested to cauuuimlcate with

There's Always A Merry Crowd
And A Spirit of Friendliness Here

ON A WONDERFUL NEtW FLOOR
Every Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Evening.

"Tp-T1te Music of

;e Gdwan's Melody Boys Orchestra

s -' 1? Drink, Dine and Dante-^No Cover Charge

Big Hallowed Party

j6f-a*y kfarf-of Tsenrreerlarge unanallr

Come aaS Briag:Yoar JHeftds ' I

" Entraace aoad Fe*e ParidBg.1«

CHERKY STREET- -

- Following Is the complete prtee list:

GftAND CAPITAL PRIZE .
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE .
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE- . .
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE . . .
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE . . .
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE ̂ ^._
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE . . .
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE

§1,000.00
700.00
400.00
200.00
200.00
100.00

.100.00
50.00
50.00

vrtuv.
In addition to the above prizas. a Special Fund has been

set aside to be distributed to all active non-prtte winning
candidates on a basis of 20% immediate rash commissions,
during the period of the Cash Gift Campaign. Obviously
this feature can only be estimated.

Value (estimated) S2.150.00

TOTAL GIFT LIST $5,000.00

Are The Loveliest
Flower of the Season

Don't Be Without Their Brilliant ~
Colors and Beautiful Companionship. _

After Many Years' Experience In Careful Culti.
vatiqn, We Have Built A Reputation For Having

The Finest Mnms Obtainable.

JL. Mnms Ary F>«qw«ri.iilly S«t»taKÎ  far Hnnn
Decoration, Portia, and Autumn Cor-

sages—Order Yours Now.

JOHN R. BAUMANN, Florisl
SL George and IU»lwaed A»efiB« Sab«ay, K. J.

SVs* DeUwtts ABiOrer Vaiaa aad

Tbsem Balway 7-69U—tI|S-«»S

HURRY!
HURRY-VISIt tttJR

How the Needlework Guild
came Into being, its colorful lils-
tory and the eztenslveness t t i . |

servlee were aB told by S£lss"SSft-.
ria Halsey Stryker, i>hlladelpihla
Juvenile: court worker and officer
In Jbe National Needlework Gulld

300 Persons Attend
Elks Auxiliaries' Social

A crowd of'300 persons fflled'
the clubhouse of Rahnmy lodge.
No, 1,675. B. P. O. Elks, Wednes-
day evening when a cabaret social
w'as held by the auxiliary. En-
tertainment, two acts of which
were by the Rahway Xnstltut8."of
Music, and dancing were held.
*=3*ffc—Claude—Pa&ner—was—li
charge, assisted by Mrs. A. H.
Jeaabey, Mrs. A. J. IScCoy. Mrs.
John R. Leonard, Mrs. Andrew
Sgarlc
Mrs.

during the meeting blithe"
iRahway branch Wednesdiy when

the 1624 garments gathered this
i St P l '

cafe. End men are Amll Borden.
Walter Uulrooney. Kennetii Kay.
Michael PaJlay. Nick Masclo and
Joe Masclo.

Specialty dances will be elven by
Mlsj Rita MaddoK and songs by
Harriet Dean. Ray Honglanrt.
T«nT^n» Robilhird. Eugene OT>on-
nell. David Edwards and Edna
Haege. Others In the cast are
Steve Shupper. John Eosllc. Vic-
tor WllUanu. Oeorge Sullivan and
Joe Castaon. Thtrty-two persons
will compose The chorus.

value of giving new things to the
needy rather than used ones as

ften the recipients of the gar-often the p
meats rarely have the jsppaitob. dubs,

to ll

CLASS HAS PICNIC

nlty" bT ownlns anythtog really
brand new.

M*s. George E. GSJlaway was
re-elected president and a newly
created office of honorary presi-
dent was voted to Mrs. Aaron
Dean. Vice presidents were elect-
ed as foBows-^.jnrst, Mrs. E. K.
Cone: second. Mrs. Clifford S.
Woodruff: third. Mrs. William G.
Martin: fourth. Mrs. Charles W.
Nichols, and fifth. Mts. Adolph

"Mr*. T. .T. Adams was
class in Roosevelt school held a
plccic In Pratfs woods yesterday
with 26 present.

Plnal arrangements have been
made for & Hallowe'en dance and
social by the First Ward Demo-
cratic club in Veteran's hall. Main
street. Tuesday evening. The
committee on arrangements con-
sists of Bernard McGough. chair-
man: Mrs. Charles Anson. Mrs.
Barry Conway. John Proudfoot
and—Al Dobrowafci.

THRIFT DEPTH
ppori Oxfords!
Opera Pumps!

-Brown!

vSpectator Oxfords!
Built Up Leather Heels1.
Suede—Kid—Calf!

And now there ia no more need to go ̂ Bsrr'
ain Basementing" for shoes. Every Day Is Sale

THRIFT DEPARTMENT.in our stew
nple shoes and special purchases are ottered
itt^epartH^Hrt4fcEAfc^ARG AIN PRICES^

1 slioe« are-periect-and^naranteed to give satis-

It's The

That

[fartion.

en You Want OilBtonerServk

Come In Today And Judge These Valnesi

Miller's Shoe Store
119 MAIN STREET RAHWAY

WINDOWS CLEANED
~~ " "On "Outside and~"
-SCREENS PUT- IN=-

ATTICfor
. 8c per Window

Rahway 7-1680

Garden State
Window ,

Qeanmg €o.
"Superior Service"

Rahway Hebrews
Select Committees

Jongregation Appoints
.'Standing Groups And •

Elects Trustees
Trustees of the Rahway He-

brew congregation were elected
evening and- the

Mrs. Moe. Dfeivis
RuKh.

and

Ctab To Entertain —
Guests Today

Quest day will be held this af-

dub to the home at Mrs. Joseph
M • B t frt Wl

Bdna M. Brown. Plainfleld. dis-
trict vice president of the New
Jersey Federation of Woman's

Robert K.
Douglass will be Joint hostess and
Mrs. William A. Ranson and
Mrs. Herbert P. Mooney win have
charge of music.

P.-X. A. Has M Tables
Al Card Party

Rmrteen tables were In play
Wednesday afternoon during a
card party by the Lincoln School
Parent-Teacher association in the
Direct Saving Furniture company

standing committees iron the year
appointed. .

Hyman-Dembllne. Samuel LU1-
lenfeld. Hafey' Greenhaus, Prank

and-JBenJamln Parber
were elected Sustees and Barnett
Appelbaum .and- Solomon Perster
were elected religious trustees.

polnted as foHowsTBoard of Bdu-
T A b h ' / M i n chair

Aronowitz. Hyman Dembling. Isa-
ac Kawut and Mr. Perster: sick
Mr. Ferster and Morris Green-

HKJBKSr

Fuel % Furnace Oil
y J£t> BttBKESS

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE _

•*- Telephone Rahway 7-1263
, Sundays ana HaJiaay»rBahway 9-0*2»-"E

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co,
KABWAS..N. 3.

NOW WL1

Mr. Perster an
waSd; building committee. Mr.
B&wut, Harry Rotdnson. Samuel
Demblics, Abraham Miller Ben-
jamin Parber and Meyer Miller;
social and community welfare.
Louis MHler. Leo Rich, liestex
Price.- Murray J. Saltzman. Max
Masldn. Sanders Cohen. Ira W.
Porter. Jack Kagan. Barry
Green. Mr. Schwartz and Abra-
ham Miller.

Arbitration board. Mr. Miller.
Saul Bell. Mr. Kawut, Harry

•Sears Mociern-Gafei
_ _ "arid Sink

3b f. .•.

chosen treasurer and Mrs. J . R.
Marple who accounted for the
distribution of last year's collec-
tion and gave the plans for the
distribution of this year's gar-
ments, was re-elected secretary.
Mrs. Paris R. Ponnan. chairman
of the nominating committee,
presented the slate for the elec-
tion. ~

Mrs. Gallaway has announced
the emergency committee to con-
sist of Mrs. A. D. Brearley. Mrs.
W. C. Freeman. Mrs. Forman.

Outstanding among the contri-1
buttons were donations of *S1
wen as 33 new garments-from"!
employes of the Wheatena com-

25 Tables Of Cards
Played At Club Party

Ai prize was awarded to the player
who received high score a t each
of the 25 tables .In play yesterday
afternoon during a dessert bridge
by the Rahway Woman's club In
the home of Mrs. Charles P. Card.
100 West Milton avenue. Mrs. R.

|C. Bauer headed the committee
in charge. The house was deco-
rated with fan Sowers.

: Votes For

Roblnson. Hafrl' Newumu. -
Weliz. Louis Miller and Mr. Par-
Perstcr, Mr. Robinson. B. Cohen
ber; burial ground comnSttee/Mr.
and Mr. Saltzmaii: finance com-
mittee. . Mr. Min«- Mr. Robin-
son and Mr. Aronowite: member-
ship, board. Mr. Miller. Joseph
Kagan, Mr. Farber. Mr. Green.
Mr. Dembling and A3 Chait: troop
committee to Boy Scout Troop
No 49. Mr. Saltzman. Mr. Miller.
Louis Miller and David Needell.

The-advisory board of the La-
dies' auxiliary is the same as Lhe |
Board of Education.

I- J

"$51Vten1

>aHŷ  ^
by Miss Laura Moore. There were
B3~fltrecU»s m>tive in maidng—the-

Dllections this year.
Keech was in charge

FRENCH—SPANISH
Classes Now Open

fXtKKCH SUBSKRT—

Aft«.rnoona 3 or 5 MRIN w«*-klr
Children of J-6 V m

1 Hrm. Wttiy, for
Children or «-I4 Yrm.

—Marlont^tv Tbv*tr«—

ECOLE FKANCAISE DE

f * No. Ch«*tnm Rt.

Parent Education

_>f devotions and vocal selections
were sung by Mrs. Jason Kemp-.
Mrs. Gallaway presided.

Tea was served after the meet*
ins in charge of Mrs. Cone and

' ajeUowing are -the' names oT
Sandidates anB votes cast for

nesday night in The Record's

Mrs. A. B. HUH.
poured.

Mrs. Baumann

f Replace your old sink with this modern, convenient tep-saving--
Ispace-savine cabinet sink! Cast iron sink finished in Aristocrat!
.quality porcelain enamel. Steel cabinet ul th t»-o roomy com-1
[partments. Pnished in white lacquer. Chrome plated faucets!
| and fittings, A bargain at thU low sale pnee'

SEARS VALUES ON ALUMINUM ^ \KE
AND ENAMELWARE

Jc-Cup Aluminntn Perco-
lator . . .

Ic-Cup Aluminum Coffee

I 9-Cap Alnminum Muffin
.49.c|. _ P a n l?^i

2Viat Aluminum PiUher S9c|
75e 2 qt Alpmlnmn Pudding

Mrs. Marion F. McDowell, state
specialist in -parent-education for!specialist p
the extension service. wUl con-
tinue her series of talks Tuesday |
over the S eireuii Iiouii 9*0 i« ,
10 a. m. Tfi? snbjectS-«lB--be
'The Adolescent- and His Future."

11'~ qt. Aluminum Double
Boiler '•• 49c
Aluminum Sauce Pan IBe

onnd Boaster. 49c

Pan
Enamel Kettle 3=^ qt
Enamel Mixing Bowl
Enamel Tea f e t t l e
Enamel Sance Pan

55c }

Charles IVIichaek Gives ̂

15,000 cash campaign.
UltJUHJCT No. I—^Will include

aH participants residtne wits
the city limits of Rahway: a t i ^ , ™ ^ g^AldeM
»-.»«t T=̂ VE and possibly SEX of, . " W M b o r n
BSl Bash Pdses will be awarded.Mr_ a n d J J ^ j ^ y ^ smim Alden.
ia this distrtct. » j™ N e w Brunswick avenue.
Howard AWbott S ^ O 2 2 ! Memorial hospital.
— ""7 . j • pnronlnff -̂  - -B3ihOoO^

tadggg 645^00-!

ELIZABETH"
"hoo'e'EUil"'2-GJG4—DaU 8 SO A.
o 8:S0 P. M- Sat. 8 30 A. M. to 0 P M.J

1148 EU2ABETH AVENUE

Handsome 36-pleee sets of sll-
verware are -being given a« by

abeth. These sets are a late

MtorEnid G. Bettle ..--
»->hert. Cornell S60.000 j
Mra. 8 « ^ » Cooper 434.000 j

<M»« Orowell- 615.000

pattern of unusual beauty nnff
carry the guarantee of the makers.

Every new customer of the
Michaels store receives one of these
sets of silver absolutely free.

Charles Michaels store needs no
[introduction *> the-people of Rah-
way. Linden and the surrounding
communities. This store has
gained an enviable reputation for
high quality merchandise at rea-
sonable prices and for a friendly,
liberal credit plan thatenables its

Robert A. Coan 3S0.«0T»T
Mrs, .tttcit DavU .665.000

w ILLIAMS

Edwin A. Priend. Jr.
Mrs. W. L. Garthwaite..
Mrs.J Chss. Howe
MS*. J e U

.310.000
690.000

.260.000

. 7,200
.625.000
5S0.OO0

Y © u * Si Fin d 11 Co n ve n i e n f and

Miss Horenee Peterson.
Miss Marie E. FhOlpp. •
Mrs. EBzalsettiiParkhurst. .402.030
John Peterson •. • • 5.0001
Mrs. George W. Thome..485;000|
Mrs. Chalmers Reed 290.000
Mrs. C. P . Williams... t . .01O;OOO
Mrs. B . E. Hinsley. . . , 6AS0

No. 3—WIH include I

Economy hex

KOTEX

"When you need oil burner service you want it IMMEDI-

ATELY. And -when you want service yon want_the_pcrsonal_nt_

tention of a SKILLED MECHANIC—one who "knows how"T>y F i U J^Y^OT ^Namc And AiHn» |
^r tne of TRAIMNG'AND EXPERIENCE. -7 — - T\Briag Or Mail It

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC
RIGHT THEREJS WHERE WILLIAMS OIL 9 Cherry Street R«»iway ' ;

v ^ ;

The Michaels store Ts heav
stocked this year on fan and wtn-

j ter garments and extends a cordial
Invitation to all to drop ta and in-
spect the excellent values.

Attention is called to a large ad-
vertisement In this Issue of The
Record containing a few of the
many values offered at Michaels.

Uri, Avenel.

1?&Am
RADIO REPAIRING

Complete Inspection of your
radio with estimate on needed
repairs. SO cents. Work guaren-
teed. -17 Tears experience.

'JEDDD HIGHLAND'
BURNER SERVICE COMES IN

SPEED—COURTESY—EFFICIENCYAKE

T, - , - , V —

near yoot fflrtiaee
bers.lhat yon « a , « J l te g l ^
efBdeBt on bnnser amrlce. »IAll_Tin

S. XT tiUS SAVE TOtJ

OURBUSINESS BY-WORDS

And don't forget—IT DOESN'T MATTER-WHAT MAKE

OF OIL BURNER YOU OWN, we afejolly cqoipped«id-«apahle_
vo. CITY .

t±uu _ HigHana Coal. Schncksl Eifen it

[tVerin'neT^e, you oUio&* y°n ̂ onldnH knovrthey'd won the l^ttleof

[Gettyshnrg.'" ^ . .~ ,—=~^ — ~
"I said this ^ere Jeddo Highland Coal's got niy dander up. Madei a no-

|pwtin* eoal oa^heiire an' lakm' the as&ees out V^nch."
h\ never needs a tendinV

"- "A bargAin «

^ ; f r -

aU other trade territory: a t least
FIVE and possibly SIX of the
Cash -Prizes wm be awarded In
this district.
Mrs. Helen Buckley 480.0O0
Mrs. Edward Dunn 5.0BP
Mrs. C. E. Depew 6.000
Joseph Purtner 170,000
Mrs. Pantile Gushin 49S.O00
;Mlss Dorothy MacMillan., -5,r
Mrs. Q. OWeU 5Lpp0_
Elmer Peal STO.Ooo
Vernon Van Brunt , 6.400
Mrs. T. H. Sullivan. 6300
Mrs. Pied Wood 5.O00
Joe Wadell 5.000
Normal WteddeD 5.000
Mrs. W. H. X»oe 5.000
Mrs. Ada Sandford 220.000
Miss Katherlne Prack . • . . 5.000

YouW Need At Least One

THIS SEASON

Everyone's dressing up •
when they go places thisj
^eaiv_Yon!lLfmdJthe
dresses grand for.. din- "J
ner," dancing and. the ^|

JOQtTES AVB.~—r JtAHWAY-'i

Regulation size

KOTEX
G

Regular size

KLEENEX
I

ssJ W>ss* Oilers ft//ea

c»\

• 4 % , , -iol ̂ JS 7 _Jiii!_ j ^ r̂ Uilr* ' \ ' V V ' tn |

w v i r t ^ \

- ! » "». ^ 1

i » j * V*Ju* ^
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RAHWAY TEAM WINS FROM BAYONNE ELKS AS MARTY CASSIO STARS
fc"^. LINDEN H. S. GRID SCHEUTOLE

Written 18, Masasquan 0
Z JJnden 6.,SouthTRWe?:0.
HT landen 13, Rnitwas?;;O.

Linden 12, JeSeison 0. ,
Oct. 27—Hoselle away. •
Nov. S—Rosalie j'ark home.

;. JNov 10—Dover bone.
17—SBlisl(lB~5omi7

Nov. '29—Union sway.

BLITZER TO HEAD '
STATE A. A. U. GROUP

Leo BUtzcr of the Rambler A.
A., has been appointed chairman
oX the New Jersey A. A. TT. indus-
trial athletic committee. • Bllteer
told The Record yesterdaythat
be planned to begin his work in
Ms .home county.

In Rahway he will find the in-
dustrtal sports program well un-

and Outon <5i Boden are ehc&sed
In these activities. One of the
members of his committee is

The other Rahway appointment
made Walter M. Ritchie a deputy
commisstohcr.

ditaar—lias—already—
-of thr -and

large manufacturtnc plans in the
county .and expects to call his
committee together early next
month to draft plans.

ARVAY CUE TEAM IN
ANOTHER TRIUMPH

Brothers Billiard
nrnriwmv tj-urp tt'r>n fmm the Kpn-

PaimTAirRahway

AT
MODERATE

Kitchen,
Bathroom

or "",
Laundry

Bowling Scores

274 Main Street
Tel. Bah. 7-1261

Hclgmstown October 30 and meet
the Heichtstowners here a week

WE RECOMMEND

I OUR
LOCAL LEGION TEAM

LOSES TO LINDENS

THRIFT
Rahway team was beaten by Lin-FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

A Sized Bituminous Coal

A phone call pr a postal will brim onr service depart
menl to your Tltfmi to lnstrnct yon ia its use.

Coal&Supply CO.,INC.
tanc cn
th Frederic IWoroh inW. ELIZABETH AVE. : TEE.. IJUDEN 3-3240 UNCKN. N. J

the Rlti theatre ti>-

RAMBLERSGAR&

CIS) To Meet Strong
Bloomfield Outfit Here

The Rambler A. A. ha^ Booked
a formidable foe for election day.
November 6. when the BlBomfleld
.lennu .hcadfri by B |

llworth team again, this time by
a score ol 358 to 338. M. Ru-
barski was the only local player
beaten. Others who shot for the
Arrays were S. Rubarsfcl. S. Za-
wactl. R. Conger and C. Philips.
- The locals will travel Tb

all-state fullback last
be met In Riverside parlt at 3 p.
team, announced the BSBU .last
m. RalpH Smith, manags of the
nlcht

Smith and Fred Helms; are m
hnrcp of ffln tnnm tinring t>i" "K

J h i ' 4 B ktence of Ooach Johnnie'4 Brooks
»h" '« '" Th> rlnh nrnctleed last

and-tnill drill ngnm tnntrht
-tomorrow--afternoon after the

high school game. .?•
•Jiimal drill- is carded for

Wneatena park gunday BSorntnc
The game with the Elizabeth Bel-
monts has been shifted to Rah-
way River park for November 4.

Time Still Left
v To Enter Contest

in-1
tcr [

Awards Still Waiting l o r
Hard Workers In
Record Campaign

"Nominations arc not closed in
The Record $5,000 Girt
The publication of the various
entries-mcrcly shows-jvho has en-
tered the race. If you are nuikf
to opportunity, willing to devoir
your spare time: time that wouid
otheiw^c be wasted to apropoM-
non that could make you more in
a few vww-fc- Uuux any other uii
dcrtakms you couW possibly en

von would become a can-
i IOI.V You would realize

that ri^h' hr:r is the opportu-
nity ot .i lifcnrrc. 1P. Tlir Record

Ca&h G;it
arri:1. i1. V''..r >iwirr time can be

r:t.-!l. to irn- CAl-uul
> on will it so. -

Opportunity Here
a "*.;>' just wlutt Is kccp*ll-

>.ui out ot the smcrnus gift du-
i:ihu!io:i? Thr enure icrnio:}
rmbraod by thr rampaler h:is

d.v.cWd mlo two .-scparalv
[Itrturts. Thr dlsinct In wrtirri

win a complrtc set
of caih prizes Four separate and
distinct period's of votes ale used
dm ing th- Hie of the election.
AJtcr each and every period there-
wlK be a marked decrease Jn_the

- number-<rf—gates—gtvgn -on >?arfi

BELL'S STORE
Free ELIZABETH AVE. & IRVING ST. PHONES RAH.

DELIVERY RAHWAY, N. J. 7-1485—1731

Week End Specials on Liquors & Wines
Winip;

CLARET
PORT
SHERRY
MUSCATEL
TOKAY

-BURGUNDY

Straight
PINT QUART

$1.251
Hildick Apple Jack "Brandy .
Golden Wedding, a blend .. fulipint $139

fur Iibe«y-JE4lm

^ 1 4 1 1 CHAMPS
Rahway Cops" TVo Games

From Bayopee IB
Loop Match

With Marty Casiio
S?3 pins and Icoepltat above a i s all
ftvtnlne. the Rahway H i s Jumped

the loeal alleys last mlsht-to
two games from the chimplaa-
shiii Bayonno Sks In a state

The local fcegalcrs toole the first
game

the second when the vititon
wild to compile m IMS s&sre.
the final. Rahwuy toppled
pins to 835 for the Invaders.
»UH.r . . . * - " " * : . « ? . » . . .
Ktnhorn SIS 15' hm Chock Roast

. Choke aits ^ lb
are restored players in the Ub-
erty's "Ton Belons To Me" be-
Clanlnc toamwiw.

Phone-T.inrinn 3-3«23

LOWEST PRICES IN CITY

Shoulders of

WINTEtt POTATOES
—100 Ib Bar $1.19 I No. 2—100
2 Petlts Veal Chops

•giih<u*rint\on There will positive-

CRAB ORCHARD
Straight Whiskey

Pitltr-9S€

CARIOCA RUM
CUBAN XTFE
Whit*

Golden Stream APPLE
JACK BRANDY

ly be no extra votes given dur-
ins the life o: the election othor
than announced at the bpgtnni nc
of the campaign. During the first
period Che voting power ol a new
cnc-year subscription will be 6S.-
009 votes 'clubs extra), while In
the fL-al period only 1.0OD -votes

be credited. This arrange-
ment assures fairness to all. and
precludes. all possibilities of any-
<mt -eomtee to-at the last Hiluut
and winning any ol tiic attrac-
tive prues.

To you married men—who arc
doing your utmost to tdvc

flies the
and who must be continually
looting Tor the moncy-maklBg
possibilities.

To you married women—who
although you may have household
duties to care for, sttH fed that
you are a partner in the home
and want to do your part in. these
days of progress."br want to own
*a nomt ol your own.

"To you youne men—who are
continually complaining: "It Is
hard to cct a start nowadays,'
and that opportunity that come
into men's lives In days gone by
is not open to yotms men ol> to-
day.

To you young women—who
realize that women worthwhile

-Shore Line Straight Whiskey, pint T9c; (juart :.
Silver Moon Straight Whiskejrpin1r79e^qnart

iFleischmann's Dry Gin
^Booth's High & Dry Gin ^ . :
Polo Qub Dryv Gin

5tk $1.59
5th. $1.19

ROYAL CROWN" •pOCRSOSKS

RYE WHISKEY,
A fetead= Ti5t=

ANTIQUE RYE
W&ISItEY,\ a fclead

factors tn the world instead ol
idlers.

To everyone—who desires somi
of the better thanes of lire, a car,
a. -start in business or anyth
-that -money cim buj-, may we no

Best that you consider ca
fv t.>w> mftnpv Tnntciiip pn^tfh

tars nffiml in The Rflcord

campaign

Estimates On Request

49 ELtZASfiTH AV£,

LINDEN FRUIT AND VEGETABLE MARKET
9 NORTH WOOD AVENUE 104 NOffcTH "WOOB A^eTOE

Wear P. R. a. Station) (Near SeUweod)

SOMETHING NEW!

Table Tennis
Reasonable In Cost
Health Building
Vigorous Exercise
Entertaining Pastime

TRY IT . . . YOU'LL LIKE IT

:Free Instruction In
TABLE TENNIS

B O W L I N G
BILLIARDS

ENJOY THESE PI^ASANT GAMES AT T H E

RAHWAY tIGREATION
33 COACH ST. RAHWAY

PHONE-RAHWAX 7-2359

ENJOY
REALCOMPORT

THIS WINTER

- Wins." £5,000 JCHft.

Vocational Group To
Meet Here November 1'

Htthway "hieh school wm he the
Scene ot the November mccttcc of
the Union County Vocational and

anwAatlftn ahmanbrr 1 at
. in. . PoUdwing a luncheon

in \lhe'" cufettrta, SupcrinU:nd«it
irti&r Ii.\ Perry vttl dejlfver the,

d ^ i S -ot̂  'welcome afta,,R.\A\
tt^«tatesupE!rvl»rtJBiINC a a p * , u p v

m a s u l «TU. win spealc

KEEg YOUR HOUSE WARM AND

v We. hfive In fiteck eever&I tUfferent

uoofs KiiQ^winaov^S or WE will ouilu < \ \
— them tpictMly to year ^fOeer. . •». ' A-

Legs and Rnmps
Veal, lb

Chopped Beef

2 lbs 2 5
JLARGE.

Selected Eggs

PURE rot
Sausage Meat)

—*—-i

BROOKFIELD ' j

Buffer

GROCERY^ DEPTr-SPEOAg]

3 cans . . .

BntMr BOO TOOtt. i a v tot
SateaB. Als^a-Sisk S C«H *SZ

. SrAOHiBTxI , . . ftrte
KSASBAUB AS*LE" -
«AOQS . . • • . . . . 3 e a s t S t e

Stf&na, •dot. . . . 3 eaas SSe
CATSOP. at et b^U't h*U i$£

C i f

. . . . . s t ea lia

trtfl CaskUfl

"eart ^-v.-iii^

n »

- I <

V
•» . . ?

) j, ̂ , t*r.

yttsnu Big.Regept feature
Clark Hews

SclioolHoardBus
Contract € i

TJarteg a special meettog c*the
Board ol EducaHoa ^aesday, la
Abraham Clarlt school, cestsaets
were *«asaedi» BevlaaBeISH«er^
ed Bus Service to transport tm-
nstoadfr3todshll

tion^ of Papils!To*Lin"L-
den High School

ESfawne is Co.; Inc.. of Garwoad
-were awarded the coatract for, S*
shades tor two

Principal Paul B. Srowa "pi*^
ferred charees of •teuaaey/—"-•--»•

by their parents. The board put
the boys on probation' ftn<S the?

inc to PresldeBit Joseph Ara6n.T"
A request by Mrs. E. HSiffiSrte?

the use of the portable eebaolfsr
Boy Scout "Troop 40- for &B « •
tertalnment to be held nest
month was granted-

Walter Oltararseslil apoke on
school dlaslpllnc.

Joseph toon, presided wWi 6.
H. Brewer dcrkv$nd Scltool G6Si<
mlssioacrB <%u%aee D.
Henry Lang, Braer Rl«,

Court of Chancery^
UK CUANCEBV'pt^ II8W

rf, -In -»-
Eloiinor-UoM»»ter» 1» th«
r. and you ajo.the .dofenj-
»fei«nuifi!jrto snpfear a»d
rj tulwar brfdjonnr. to tgo: ' t l t l9 i tpnr*<*i ' -e tHa

*nd Thlrty-yoar,

ot divorce, dlssoiv-E«*tStw«en yon and

eallcrtor of f etiUbner.
r«t-O«<e» -AaArmmr, -

eaSi-naS-f-te
jHtasJi£

Heard-t, T

XHiriae the ae»ubUeatt—rally
Wednesday. Senator LtHztaxs and
H i Isaacs sjsekfi in behalf of

O..So!fisia&.aad.-SenatQi
Kean.jUsffliblycaBdldBtes John
Si. Eerner ?BB4 IRumias M. Mulr.
iPreehblder rfadldate Colonel: J.
H. M. Oudley.addraESed the xlnb
and t̂xske el J their esopertehces.
•powmsMp candidate OeoigBtHol-
land promised to teansaet'tbwn-
Shlp affalis. If eleet«ar*n- a con-

l U way. •BredftT.' Patter-
d th l b '»n, eiaetary. astod tae club's"

co-operation to^eo'eut and. vote a
Btraicbt Republican ticket and
felect Holland.

The chairman,*" C. H. Brewer.

IB

Plslnfldd -mil
father at the portable' jscheol at
7 JT su > •

1*e card part to be hela Nd-
vemoer 3 In the portaHe school

The entertalnniBBt eommlttee
LSSirenee Roach, Nathan Sjaplrb,
Hcrtnaa Graves, Leon Shlntflcr
and P. I. Pattei-son. prepared a
proeraju for the . evenlns with
plenty of rctreshments. President
Brewer and Shuster brothers en-
tertained the audience with their
fife and i»um band, in aadlttonto.
the., band pi

jjahwoy 0, I
-Sahway 3. dranTord V
Oet S7—Hoselle P a * here
Nev S-rK69eHe away.
Nov. 10—Vnlstt iiere
NOV. 17-=StBHIBlfc <Wiy~
Nov. Sft—Thonias Jetferean here

i, Oetabu 7&
daace by BeeoniS Ward

.dub.

COFFEE

HEVERHI6H Pft[CED>
fcj i i i mi

I Choicer1

Fresli
"Killed'

•VnyfcuB-ana-Mrii. Kat»-8hapt t9
present. •—

Urte TaObot; Gnee HMT« sad TtUlia CaminaU as they appear

^ X Z E S L ?
 U*Utt*mm '*"** "l *" EeetBt YounS People's Gronp

and SUPPLY CO., Inc.
W. ELIZABETH AVE. LINDEN

• Telephone Linden 2-3240

Meeting Is Tonight
The young people"* croup wul:

hold the first zneettns of the year
tonisht >t 8. ERA directors will
mpervlxc activities. Recreation
Ohalrfnan Mrs. tra.tji Qnplyo
unt» the youno people to attend
&nd Sc^A& for Ao^vitlest and
form clubs. This service Is given
tree to an. smglng.

the activOiA- to be carried on
during the ifasrsn. ^̂

CANtALWAYSBE BOUQHT AT

MEAT MARKET
104 MAIN ST. Near R. R. Bridge

CHUCK

I
'oUloast
Ib 16c

BONELESS

Pot-RoasL
Ib 16c

CHOPPED

JBEEE_
Ib 10c

Mpk Sausage
2 lbs 35c

FRESH OB SMOKED

CA1I HAMS

ERA ORCHESTRA P1AYB
A concert was given

FRESH

POR&BUTTS
ALL KINDS OF HOME-MADE

BOLOGNA and
FRANKFURTERS

FANCY BOASTING
Chickens, lb.
All virw,
BOASTING PORK
Fresh CALA
HAMS, U>. . . .

15'
MILK FED
RUMPS OF
VEAL lb.
Onr Home Made
SAUSAGE

lb 49?

REGXJLAR

FRESH

lb 19c

•J-S to. vrg. Ib

FOWL
t - 6 lb. wrt- Ib. 23«
Rib Veal I t
Chops, Ib. I3CI
HOME CUBED
BOTBP

PRIME RIB ROAST-r 2 3 c
Adolpli's Market

ONE OF RAHWArS FINEST STORES „
OUR SERVICE ANB-QUAUTY-MEATS ARE

PHONES 7-1168 & 7-0970 14-CHERRY STREET

school Wednesday during the mu-
sic appreciation fiour, to the pu-

concert orchestm.

P.-T. A. GROUP TO MEET
The executive committee of the

Parent-Teacher association of
dark trill hold its meeting Mon-
day at 3:45 p'. m. ID the school.

•>.J '*!•• i

iC 'i£ fiA*.

IMILTON MARKET!

TAXPAYERS MEET.-WJESBA'S:.
The TiuEpayer- asoelatilon vSU

H5T?"5~ffii T a r ^ ^

MEAT BUYS

30< m the portable school.

| CLARK RBGISTftASION DOWN
Registration Jn Oark JTawnahlp

I this .year totals 558 aiPcompttred

fSfUMUSUtD FOR THE
WEEK; OF OUR 75™ ANNIVERSARY SALf

- zM^rt!p*^'^

*&*^r^— ^&*

Rye Bread SLICED or SPECIAL
PWCEI

Grondmolh.r *

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

?J*~'.M

Campbells Beans _
H e i n z Soups ^"chmc^Zlr
S t r i n g B e a n s siondord Q»ai*r
T o m a t o e s s*mdant o«o/.»y . •
Del Monte tomato Sauce

F A N C Y M l HC-F§D (op W.4% pounds)

insist on IOASTING
• i oil

yy
«*w«l«<««a

ib.

U R H 0 S B A » > e ^
AS Tins MAS W W* StWrt* *O»
BE PLEASEO <fdO'A*v*nEia LOW COST.

LEGS of-GENlftNE BABY

Ib.

H e i n z STRAINED v e g e t a b l e s
C r l S C O FOR "All SHORTENING PURPOSES

Karo Blue Label Syrup

B o l c a r C o f f e e vuseedus AND WINEY

Maxwell House Coffee .
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee
Sanka Coffee
NecfarTea

lb. con

quart con

4^ B . O , f
30T«aBollt

C Be , lb.. lb..

rifi
SMAU,ROASTfi«3-

fleyg with >rti*_
l^__ric!BrZeoloring (lft*t f

waler). laiUt on VOICBC*

lh*t net • New Stan*

TOKENS. COXTAtN

Par© P©rk Sausage
Surtnyfteld Sliced Bacon

h Bluefish

Prudence eQ^EP Hash
Milk L

er L&Bflltlwd . - Su.»oble for Winter Storoge
Na J0O Tb

White House Milk
13e :r23e

, QUJCKLY" lorge pkg.

. • Q&tsSwansdown Cake Flour
VO—GO* t * 9

POTATO ' torg* 5*l«c
t JERSEYS

Ued-ONE "I
: POUND I

100 lb.97* Duryea's
Sparkle Gelatin Dessert

27LXEI
ptire weal—the ehftiisetl
meat eviBP| fc
fortera.

T o Un
yal
akersCalifornia

serts
. <0TO'50
TO THE POUND

Vr
p AND



• • ' / /

\ v, •

P r

»

Food Market Advice ]

SHOWERS this wsde »tft tod Wri-
table* of all k i n d s plentiful,

though higher das to colder weathsr.
EGGS «»a BUTTER »r» also sUghtly
VJi. HlBdanertem of BBSg. all IJAMB
euti; and ROASTDTS CHICKENS « »
wls.tlv«ly ebsap.

Apple* MenHfol »«
l t o '

i

JU»PtEB tor all tbsflaUowe'eD fes-
tivities should fee availably, to «vesy-

laggft- crop- ot
'onpp :asj*e»ssrtc«i' on tbs favoriu

tall «ai "*tali»-ftult espeelally l»t-
t f , PUMPEEKB are cheap. A

ef Jaelt-o'-Tiirt«ns from ble
g s Z t d o - W n to wsy small ones
•odll fee' a joy to Ota tislldraB or their

l A i ^ £ X t i

rtly.
Vegetable* of ell Idnds eoatUiae to

fee plantifttl thoagh higher -prices are
to bawexpseted after the recent oo)d

forage'are ready to ail the-gaps mads
hygj^aually^aiaappBarlBgloealprc
duce#^CASBJLGSS, CAtJXtl̂ XJOwJliU*
BRUSSELS SPROUTS and SPIN-

plentiful and of saccellent

d "very" maHnc
Wrt

l£A.&>ES. though m o r e expensive.
aj-e.Orm and may be siloed thinly.
Southern CUCITMBKKS -are also more
expeaalve. POTATOES are as cood »
value as can be found la .the mar-
kets.-ONIONS. RUTABAGAS. WIN-
TER* SQUASH. BEETS and CAR-
HO3$ pro good Inexpensive staadbys.

Vew Crop Walnuts la Market
iiear crop WALNUTS are In market

end-they are low In price. With cooler
'weather their appeal Increases and
-THfty^ff* thalf nttiy ^ f n rn'ni!"j ITBllTllj

DJWES. both fresb taA drlsd, aw
•In available.

MELONS, «eej>t for e u i k u an*
winter watermelon*. .aryBBfcrty oS
the market. Mow GHJUaSSKOW ar»
BTrlvteE week by w»*k. Severs! varl»>
tlei of eating ami salad PSABS ara
available. GRAPES are still plentiful.

Heat Fries*
The BEEF market 1» aealn topsy-

turvy. Beef hlndauarter* cart very
Utlle more than forefloartera, wkjeh!
tmeans to the housewife that R
^ a E d S O a L J i q A
tev cents mow than CHtJCE STSJOE
and ROAST insteaa of aearty taW«,
and that PORTERHOTJSB assd 'S£B»
LOIN STEAKS are tsmptatlens that
tsetd not be resisted.

LJOOT, ho-weve?. «tm
" «Bt-ccssnser-

fairly low la price. PORK Is s e higher
than It has been, and there 1* a pos-
sibility that FRESH HAJTS will be
somewhat lower.

Eeaii1 BarBour, McLean
. Head Motor Tour Here

Witli New J?raeyts twottolted
States Senators. Senators HKeaa
und Barbour, heading the cara-
van, a terse cumber ef candidates
and offlnts.i.s visited the city
Tuesday afternoon oa the county
Republican motor tour arranged,
by Shertff C. Wesley CoHlns.

Those who greeted citizens tn
Van park, in addition to the two
Senators, were Congressman SIc-
.Tj*pnt Senator TJ'^^HV..freehold.-,
ere Gehring and Dudley, wmiam

candidate

frytnc and. for the first time this sea-
la price. A stalls? thine cannot b»
said for EGGS, as a n t Quality -white
e£gs are four cents more a dozeathan

" ago ami eveu fttwd"
"eltaltelyQuality

hih

the

holder, Assemblyman Pascoe. and
J e m Ksxaex, Assembly candidate.

WUllsm P. Veech. city chair-
man, welcomed the delegation to
Rahway- "

School DayB Answers

The following a»e answers' to
School Days questions asked

editorial-page:
toothless one.

2. Oron and stone. '
B . attraction of

^ th
ical or mental coercion.

4. Sinclair Lewis. r "The . novel
we3 Arrowsmlth.

* . roie.-wtte Of William Shake-
speare.

6. France.

Court dei-fe Oear«8 W1. SteWilEt
win addre® ttie Acmy' club &eet»
ing in the 1?;s£. C^ A. tonleht.

LINDEN MATTBESS SHOP
Mannfaetarss of MATTBESSES. PILLOWS ana QUILTS

MATTRESSES RENOVATED UKE NEW
lates Olven cm All Work. EffSEmanoiostal card and -we

we will call Bt your home.
ELIZABETH AVKSOS.. . . . . ' ." . . •• UKDEN..W

probably be In effect as well.
Here is a menu* made op trcm

foods which our experts report as sea»
sonable and moderately priced.

Grape and Grapefruit Cup
Roast Stuffed Chicken with Gravy

Candled Sweet Potatoes
Cauliflower. Ualtre dhoteL.

W»ldo-r Salad i
Roll. <1 Butter
Span .-.ri Cream

Collee

cd and

1

COLONEL'A CHEERIO

ft 1 JC t "THIS TIMELT COCKTAIL. M^S. WISER,
. stAKES-A WONDROUS APPETIZER."

W E E r K - E N D S P E C I A L S
." : : Vermouth Tiara
'. '. ' Sweet or Dry

: : 95c full bottle
CALIFORNIA WINES
SSran Brand, f nil-bodied, tn
Port, Sherry. Muscatel, Tokay
and Angelica.

S1.99 full eallon

Imported Marsala
Folonari's Leone S. O. M.

Si .50 full fifth

Imported Chianti
Folonari's Peeasq Snperiore

$IU50 fall' quart

BEVERAGE SHO
-*-;• 'BASNET'SNGVEMAN. . Local

: \

Us-.

\ DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR BOOTH
'. •'. * at the

v OWN YOTIR HOME
See Our Beautiful Display of
*S Modern Gas Appliances

.TT"WILLBE AWAKDETTDN^WEDNESDAY
yff EVENING, OCTOBER' 3 1 , 1934-
I'i AT THE^ARMORY
w \ »
1 1 •

157e also invite yon to visit our showrooms and
-inspect the complete line of -np-to-the»mhmte Gps

eraLodying -«n~ol ̂ he latest ̂ features
complete Htchen convenience,

and models to strit every taste and pldcet*

EHzabethtown

"<: ..r^t*

2nd
I FLOOR I

W""

\ t V

A WORTHWHILE
BEAUTIFUL 26-PIECE

SILVER SET
_WLth Every Account Opened^

During Our Dramatic Drive
._ .. _. for

5,000 New Cnstomei

m •]

¥MMi
Ladies' FUR Trimmed

ItlK MiriUKl.H. Bay
voin \VI\TKH cn

t> FLOOR Credit Ktarr t
tbr » ' <Hill«fi

:«-l>IK< K SILVKtt »KT» ABMLCTKLV
HIRK.

Never before such beautiful STYLES,
such fine FABRICS, such gl

g
DONT miss this one-ih-a-KfetiBie
opportunity to SAVE nearly HALF on
CREDIT! Newest colors included.
All sizes.

Biifs' Melt«» '
ZIPPER

JACKETS

EXTRA COST
» six panic*

1 $ MS KSIVSCS
• vtXVKA m a n
S OSK aUTTKn
I O X B sroAS oncu.

BIX « 1 [ P SFOOMB * OVARAXTKICU
SERVICE FOR BIS

Ttamt
2nd

LaHlea" Qaallty

SHOES

)RESS
SALE

7
w

Men's QaoIIty

SHOES

—

A 1
In

UN .
for ndt

SILK
DEESSE8

MEN?S T0PGDATS
and OVERO

Our Regular $25
stock. Sizes for
all. All models,
colors and pat-
terns included.

new saodel, color and pattern fin €sresy.size-^they're ,."• i.*f

ATX"WOCfL, ev-ery ofte, and
WFSIED rieht t o FIT ?et>
fecfly." 3nst CHARGE ~TT
ana_SAVE on CREDn* at
this greanffipSTAlRS store! ^fl, , J L y^gg

-SBB'-AB

itTTTJ

ROAD STREET E L I Z A B E T H

SIZES

8i r».

, Q.^t —CT » = , rea 1

•Plattt * w$. • **«c* . . , • ^ " . , . . , . „ , * ».**....r r . - .%«•',-•»>»u; f /•>»># IPI't'f #*. »V ••» » ffl-llltH

i,r*it,...^".A-i*!.

* » . ' - - ' • " c '

'ant Ads Are the Quickest and
[edium of Reaching the Most

Cheapest
Hepfile

Rabway Record

Classified
ivertislngl

. or petsotu nevefTElCHT-HECg dlnlng-fbeH set.
miss reading The Record wont two llvlne-rcMna chairs; lee b w
aa». Two tree admissions-are I afcd 'bafeŷ s ~be&. **^9»"Haralltoa
waiting at the ftahwar tbeatro] etreet. s , '• " ' . ' - -

-tor W.'S. KarlB. 33» West Mil-- - : : -• ', . " : - -'•-'
ton avtoue, nateray. SPECIAL SALE

^Paintinj*, Decorating
i t

BOOMS 11813 papered complete
"" OP- V. B. Revotr. painter

-Paltos-

in neic aiwi'iip.
Uifcstrt^li'

BABY carriage, navy blue
ney coach, like new, verjrras-
conable.

[cruu** a* UIO ,v—
; m retpoasltae for

t one incotreo* lutfertfcJL.
«era will be assigned
not wishing ta maJu

i» no extra,

BLECtKICAL u-ctrk wanted—then
use The Eccord want ads. Tu-o

ikttfm« tat wnttinc nt

10 uncemsiits
IPHOVES

Eleetrical Work
JSL

Fricassee and Soup Ohlck«.
per pound. JSteutA and deliv
ered. i&s.M.M'cLauehlln. ftab
way 7-1SS3-W. oeta-10-26.

XHHEE

U • ! • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • | , 1 1 Bl K • I t»4M«B«*^-«H^

the "RSIsway^-iieatre for Mrs,
Alms Lmrttz. Brant avenue.
Clark Township.

XMAS neefcties;-actual value 5ite:
eow ftmr lof aollar. both knit-
ted and silk. Call Kaharay 7-
1476.

Lanndering, Cleaning

CUKTAINS. blankets laundered.
Prices moderate. All work done
tn my home. Mrs. Jordan. 232
PbilHns terrace. Union. Tele-
phone Unlonvllle 2-3708.

-oel9-3t

Professional Services

«ood condition. J1S. 60 Jaqnet
avenue.

Heat, two-csr ea»ee.
H. L. Lamphear. 171 Sltln St.
Telephone Railway 7-0U1-W.

SEVEN-PUCE dinlnc-room suite
cheap. Inquire 89 Jaques ave-
nue. Phone Ralsway T^OllO-B.

SK-PfECE sirvporch suite, latest
. style: sood condition. Very
reasonable. 217 Central avenue.
Rahtray 7-0532-M.

C»U««Ua « • »
Choreh. 98 W.

- Rahway. N. 3.
or the said church

se n
j . i , H o . president

• CSKT<V»»»- seeretary: Mike
urrr. Tbe aboveof-

, ;•: the said church
:; t>r responelWe Tor

rated by any other
, ou: •..-..- b4»id officers <ne*T»

:rp-

VtoUa Instruction.
f m y Ulncst Studios,

Sttw Srunswlefc An..
~~ H h 7 o m

Money-To Loan-

A D T O M N AND W I N T E R
DRESSES and HATS—Neuest
Pashlons Rcaionub ly Priced
Knox and Oace Hats. Wraieht's
15 Cherry street.

Wanted To Buy

Uosey to l o i n

I WANTED—Standard make 4ype-
I writer in sood condition. State

I make »nd lowest price. Address
Box 4S0_care Record. OC23-6er A AaaitRais .

Hahway Nstloeal Sank
S M R«hw«y. S. J -RoomaJPithont Board.

Found

.a* Wcdnraday, CS*t>W- can
,t pant by paying for thU
. Apply Record Offlee.

Winders and Outliers. Only
EXPERIENCED need apply on
Sswrday 10:30 a. m. Ben

j^nedman. I l l North Wood ave-
" lueTTanden oc»ai

months, old-
*htr collar and breast.

r uil Rewsatl.- » 6 W«t
! s-.rnue. FhoD« Ralrway

BIS-R ; ; *—

Help Wanted Female

Apartmeritfl Ftiriiisliedl

Stftln

BK-rebni house, nve s/eitg oJd
Has,b«eri turecd back, to US. We
wlU dlspoi? ef 16Y >S^69 ta»re^
spdiistbli t>4rt? ad Very- liberal
termsT " ' ~ -

We~alsa iave three «f tout
bungalow* left at alirspClVeln-ltis
(t334B to t5,OdO7. TB6M! HeirMig
are Veal bargains. AH improve*
Menta, II you afs Wtcreslga In

l a htnae now.l* Hie time
t furnished" tni new

h6H€8iT«isiilf.'*ark. We are eo-
lnfe" _te epecialto Its samUne find

rfJltong flsoni fov the aestjtwa

e . L ^ ; - ~- --3 West Seott AvenuS,
H»hway, N1 Jf

pBorJe H«Hw«y
oefett

2S5 West Mflton avenue, i l l Un-
t 1 steam

E8 &ti Oeorge Ave,
Bath. - Hei water besi.
N*w House

,-:• .- S3 jaques Aye.
Sis. rooms and bath, steam .beat.

_ ^ . , 1 =. ocb5.

HOUSE on Commerce street, six
rooms. «26. W. J. Luckhurrt.
138 Pierpont street. Phone
Rahway 7-0169-W. oclB-3t

Busiflgss Places

BUSINESS BOOM — 67
- Irving street, opposite
-Rahway "theatre.. Now
, occupiecL as Kahway
Record Sampaign Head-
quarters. Excellent lo-

. cation, suitaWe J l
" k i d
cation, s u i t e p_
"most any kind <sf retail
business. Cheap, rent,
C, G. Nutter, 31l;(gSfltral
^T iTRSHa^f sK

Heal Estate Brokers

ESTATE

HOUSE RENTING
CSL S%EEMAN-!'i&- SON.

EslaB. 1818

Watlted To Rent
s»

MA&ftfED COBIPLE want* t#o W
three fuznlshod rooms in BaH-
wa fof light Kou ekceplnc*
State prtoo and full purtieulltr*.
Write B»x 430 Care neeora.

23

Saturday, Oelobtr 25
B v a l c by the Vouna

Women's Porelgn Missionary EO-
dety di Trinity M.fE. church at
l Stott

Answers to
Ucsa win be
today. i

Days ^

or Sale
m

U N P I NI S-H--&D Jrangalow^ave
rooms and bath. Lot 40x100
feet Baieadn. linden aVehilK
and WSBMer street. Matthias

Easy Terms on Sale.

j. j.
or

avenue,
ber

Rahway.
Lum Co.,

Telephone

we need enthusiasm, imaging*
tion and the ability to teoa facts,
even—unpleasant ones, bravely
PranHdn t>. Hoosewelt.

SIX-ROOM house, all Improve-
ments, caraee. Westfield »ve-
aue, near school. Inquire Mrs.
% Pslmqulst Braat avenue,
dark Township. oclO-3t

FODB-ROOM bungalow, with

«S Fat¥0R 35AILY
I Because—^-

IT IS U G B T T O HANDLE
tWfWTnKfilKTENSE HEAT

IT HOLDS PISE WELL
IT neomjcEB t^w ASHES

SHCAL

•maltt antl elettiictj *
CJirUllaii Peteiieu.—Bos—#5Br
Lake avenue. R. P. D^ Bahway.

ocl9-3t

R A II W A V—Two-family house.
Pour rooms downstairs. »18:
lour rooms upstairs. $33. includ-
ine saraues. All improvements.
Steam heat. Phone Linden 2-
3619. oc23-3t

OCTOBER SALE
Down Payments As Low As $10
30-DAY GUARANTEE—OPEN EVENINGSPsnMsc 19SS 6-Wheel

Sedaa
CoanT-J9SS-

.$395
- U 2 5

Essex. 1931 Coach . . . . ' . ."V.̂ 165"
riymooth, ISSfl 6-Wheet - - ^

-Uupmobllfe lit
Sedan

Chevrolet, 18S1 Ceaeb $S—

LINDEN USED CAR
218 W. Elizabeth Avenue Linden

.$150

YOU'LL LIKE KOPPERS COKE
WBT NOT *BLEPHONE TOUR O R ? J f L * ° P A Y

ilAVE US DELIVER A TRIAL TON
trained heating expert Is at our sen ice to

toSie coke for best results ta our particularOur
,dvto?o*

| heatlnc plant.

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED)

OH

Telephone Rabway 7-0328 ,
12 East Grand Street Rahway, N. J.

EIGHT-ROOM house on Bryant
street. Rahway. Good conSl-
tion. all improvements. CsJl"
Elizabeth 3-3911. oeZ3-3t

house, bath, all Im-
provement*. . Inquire 136 Jaques
avenue. ' oe3S-3t

FIVE rooms and sunparTdfTainHP

HUMCT-ROOM. nlcly fiirrttshnd. _
steam heat. Desirable residen- "
tlal sgcU°n. an«Jl family.

way TXJ(r?*^ oc23-8t

rvrtNISHED rooms available for
three or four. Men only, rent
reasonable. Apply at a* We*
15th street. Linden, or can l i n -
den 2-2021. oc23-3t

provements. Desirable residen-
tial section. Telephone Half-
way 7-0741-M. oc2G-3t

1 Airerage Ifore iha iLH Miles Per Gallon

Wy every need. Two free ad-
missions are waiting at the I
Rahway theatre for Mrs. Hy-
man Ben, Linden. ,

ruHJaSHED room. Ucht house-
IceeplnE. EUltable Tor two peo-

Bouses, Rent or Sale

Dr. A. L^Chapman, 11 East Hazelwood Avenue, says of his F O R D V 8

GOOD canvasser wanted to'sell
hleh (trade coal and Koppers
Seaboard Ctoke. Commission ta
sSrt. Salary when Justified.

B i B l h

cnBVSjLES, PLYMOUTH
T*tBas&aT*tBas&a

• Dc Uin- Ford 3 Door Sedan.
I mn 2 .TOO miles, bunt-In radio.1 net***—

rnsnr other
|f Ftmtiar 4

leSi
Sedan.

PUSNISIIEO room, an conveni-
ences. 3© Mooney place or call
Rahway 7-0369. «e2S-8t

BOOM in prtrate
S W j a C w O ^
•venue. Linden.

family. Ple
pont "s&eet. %e a weeic, iniaud-
ins laundry.-With breafclattyW
week. -Write U. care Iteeord.

Situations Wanted Fepale

MTBnLE-AGED woman wants
•pngttlon as housekeeper oreen

i Hfce new. i
nrd » business coupe,

[ barcain, _ 1
_ _1

De Ixate '•* Door.'«
tnefc xaet, new

.
EMD OASLAT3S, B J C
St. George A
Rahway. H.

hone

Shades & Awafaga

t—....— —^--_ ^±\^*?r!^'_~-~
eral~house work. ~Bzeellc3t~"re-
ieretiees. "Telephone Rahway
74CB3-W. oe26-3t

Artides For Sale

=fc

SANDERS
Wine and Liquor

— SPEC I ALS-r-
NICE room in private home. _ - ..

siraSle residence district, near I
station. 33 BtCTBroofc avenue.H

-R»Mg>y 7-Q3S0. "

—WINES—
S-Sls* ". Sth csl «e

' Baakbt H eal 8Se
l *

Housekeeping Rooms

OAK FIREWOOD "
Hreplaee—Stove—^Furnace

Prompt Dell%-ery.
C»n Bahway 7-W87-W.

oc!2-6t

THREE rooms furnished for light
housekeeping, all conveniences.

"itrPorton atreet.

THREE larce lurnlshed rooms'ior
licht housekeapms. oil improve- I
ments, indudme electric ice I
box -21 William streeU

* n k»nd
!•••. Tiouse—eostfOTt&M*—*R&
fn TOU «8 pereesCket JTBUT fuel
1 Fear. Pred Shnpi>. 74 Eun

ready to lay. White
leshorn. heavy layers. Visitors
welcome, litnden'Poultry Farm
and datchery. 300 West 15th.
street. Undcn. oolOGt

iff yon dotft have it—and want
it use The Record wmnt » * .
Two free admissions are wall-
ire ai the Rahway theatre1 tof
Mrs. Anna Brod. 008 Chandler
avenoc. Linden. __

UVini!-«K»ui

-Empire State Slh cal Sh
Cinderella. <-~ —»tot *

SAHDEBS TSSEE STAB

plat .;..*1.0»i=WiilH , . . . . $ !

H e a l ....SS.95-«siLt.:.$7JB5
••— RYE^—Bonded

I? year old—plat ti.98
S^frasos 5 Crmm . . . .fit $1.42
Mefteefasi . -pt 89e—«t . .*1.?5
Ol* SoeatHle plat $L25

let Pas Whlitey—

nfl

. CHABMAK

-AS 1 tJSEJHY CAR CONSTANTtY. ECONOMY
OF OPEItAtlbN IS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE TO ME
AND I AM VEBX PLEASED TO SAY THAT WITH
M * K K f T B B f f ' V - r i AVERAGE MORE THAN «
MOES PEB OAIXON AND NEVER ADD OIL BE-
TWEEN CHANGES. -

"MOKE THAN THAT. I CAN DEPEND UPON MY
V-S BEING SEAfcY TO GO AT AH. TIMES AND
CNDEft ALL COHDinONS.

"MY FORD V-8 UNQUESTIONABLY UPHOLDS

THE DIGNITY 1>F MY~PROFESSfi5N—XND-T-T««-

PROUD TO DRIVE IT—AND. IT IS COMFORTABLE

FOR MANY HOURS OF CONTINUOUS DRIVING.

•AND I CANNOT FORGET THE COURTEOUS

AND EFFICIENT SERVICE THAT I ALWAYS ltECE>VE

FROM DORSEY MOTORS."

steam heat furntshetf~*SO- • B4
Monroe street oclD-3t

FREE

-JIDENTS^ OF-RAHWAY A N J
// YotiP£»aTeiir Nmnein tite Went Ads

iihMa^tiihe'boxaffice o/

SEC-ROOM apartment. Grand
avenue. Heat furnished. SSS
month. 171 West Grand avenue*
Call Rahway 7-0715. oeW-St

Pint 99e—nnart . .$U>S
. _^OLT> -CBOW—Orilteal -

«1.«9—at ..58J9 -

MERIT TO YOU AS IT

HEAD The Record want

the Runway theatre fof J. J
Sptrman, IDS Elm avenue. Rah-

>OOKt Apsrt&ieriU
JJCJ.V. AH UBSJiuveBentft.
nondi . 1W KMt Omna «vi
Sctjnrre linden Coal Co.

Copper m a d .plnH
Imported RUM-

RflB Toreador tot StSS
Carioea (DottacUe) Eth$LS8|
Imported VERMOUTH!
Pnetti. 32 as—Italy . .bet StS9

I Itaaee Ventsoth. Fraae—
HtteS

THOUSASPS-OF OTHF.R &A'nSFlED OWNERS

«ith
$S»

j While Metse ̂ th sal..... .Si®
TJahefs<3nea Strips .....15.69
V s t » SiS9
VIctoHa. Clob . . . .EUt gal S2.«9

—CHAMPAGNE—
16 years «Ja tot JME

St»-1*T—Three TBOJBS
tthdUiB»tsnTOll

oBln averm*.

-—CoffBac—BratTrli^— I

"•JWffly1

_*lete «Bel» hi O» sl i te ..-"

Fastest

, J. _ . ..

9encas
di •

I « G ^
<C ~ ~ I t k- '

j S . .T - ̂ JiOTStGeorgeAve,!

^ - -j ,^s «
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i ~ Jff-Y JHDTJCTS
The Hl-Y dub held induction

services for its eight new members.
Td" last week. Wednesday

ALONG! THE AMUSEMENT RIALTO

P.-T. A.
Hns Card Party j

Mrs Fred "Weiss beaded a com-
mittee last evening in charge of
n card party by the Columbian
school Parent - Teacher associa-
tion. Approximately 60 attended.

MAGIC BRAIN"

It
^ Eringsyou more foreign

aad domestic stations

Console Model
/ ?47 "m*"ieic grain" -

Foreign, domritlc, po-
\ Jlce, aviation,"X" band.

'Blrplaoe dial. Com-
p l e t e with RCA

F119 50

Real, irue-to-lifo reception for thu
first time because the "MAGIC
-BRAIN" in RCA Victor all-wav*
sets selects the station you want
.with raior-sharp precision, weed-
tnff'out other sound*^—and be-
CKUB* it, stops up"ton» fidelity to
a hig-her point of full, rich, life*
lUco tone. Don't miss hearing the
sensational radio development
everyone's talking- whom t

ft..

RCA VICTOR

H. t H. Raido
10G Irvine St. Rah nay. N. J.

P h o n e JI-MM9 ••-

CEAWFORD AND. GABLE AT THE RAHWAY
An unusually clever screen story, sustained no little by

several outstanding characterizations by Richard Cromwell.
Henrietta Crosman and Arthur Hohl, is the salient highlight or
the thriving drama, "Among the Missing," which. Ways at the
iRahway theatre Sunday. Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Crosman, as 'Aunt Martha," disappears front the
home of her nephew and accidentally falls into an association,
with a, pnlr of* frenttemBn burglars. Arthur-Hohiand Richard1 _
Cromwell, his guileless accomplice. Aunt Martha senses the
relationship between man and boy, and in an effort to
Cromwein?Sm n career of crime andfoster his romance with
beautiful Bl}lie Seward, is herseir inveigled k. one" of their

Zmisdeeds, : . _ , .... Jsz T-^-.—.

The accompanying attraction wfll be "Chained" again
pairing Joan Crawford and Clark Gable.

TV%Hm> nr̂ ri fnmnrrfmT 'tVtp ffnhwav mil} i
and "Hide Out."

r "IRnr

GRACE MOORE O REGENT SCREEN
For three years a leading New Yorfc stage figure. Grace

Moore comes to Regent screen --today--in--̂ One- Nlght-of-Lover—
arojnantic drama tn which Miss Moore gives an outstanding
•performance and is heard in & group o" songs. The scene of
the play is laid in Milan and others in the cast are liyle Tolbot.
Tullio Cainuanti, Mona Barrle and Luis Alberni.

"Death on the Diamond." an interesting sports story in
uh.ch the death of a -umber of players oa a. team in a cham-
pionship series affords an intriguing mystery angle, is the ac-
companying feature. Sucfi. well-known stars as Qarl HubbeU.
Erjie Orsatti and other members of the Glints and Cardinals."
play i:1. this film m addition to the stars. Robert Young, Madge
Evans and C. Henry Gordon.

Utoi Stars b r Regent Baseball Featnfe *"ThlHgS~thtt1nal«"Wr<SBitV'can'L *UJSE5iiUa»L i'«
last.'"—Henry ^ord. . . ' , *,' Wia t o r t "

ZAKE GItEV STORY ANP TOtACY AT THE LJBEItTT- •
Zane (J-reys "ijuae Kanger." -starring \j*«orge *j"iBrlen lu

a new western, and 'You Belong to lit." featuring Lee Tracy.
Helen Morgan. Helen Mack and David Holt,_axe the Liberty
features opening tomorrow.

Young Holt plays a star role in this film which establishes
him as an outstanding juvenile. The story concerns the off-
stage experiences of a vaudeville team and is spiced with sev-
eral Morgan songs and typical Tracy-humor.

"MISS AMERICA" NEW BURLESQUE BILL
Ar.. all-star cast has been recruited by the newly formed

Supreme Burlesque Circuit to glorify the American girl In "Miss
America." a lavish burlesque extravaganza, which wm be the
featured attraction at the New Empire theatre the week begin-

"riing hexrsunttsy. A large"contingent"boasting -the finest talent
. as well as the. most beautiful women on the_burlesiue stage has

beer assembled to grace the formidable production staged by the
incomparable Fred Clark, a ho has imbued the revue with .
exorbitant sets and devices, which more than dnfflle and_ln.- _
trifiue the eye. .

REVUE AT THE RITZ
—suutluu umujmuisntflr* four days, the mtB theatrc-

sent another one of its pretentious revues. "HI Ho! Everybody."
Featured in this latest revue from Broadway are Jerry and Her
Baby Grands, one of vaudeville's most outstanding acts. This
act is composed of six women and four white pianos and the
eirls perTorm every possible feat on these Instruments simul-
taneously. Mock. Harold and Bobby, musical comedy knock-
about stars, offer "A Little of This ard A Little of That."
Composed of seven lavish scenes of mirth and melody, this
revue boasts, of a chorus of sixteen gorgeous girls and a east of
forty entertainers.

h t J n t TrmrVBt-for a Innrisllrip of~z ^ j — y o u ' r e — I n t h e — e n t e F t f a r e r n n ««. ».»»«»•«—»^M—•»—
laughs, you've a rare treat in store In. "The Affairs *#. *»».....
starring Constance Bennett and FredeiSc Maren. which starts
tomorrow at the Ritz.

Msrch, making his debut-as. the-fiery, passionate 16th,_
Century Florentine goldsmith and lover. Bervenuto Cellini, is
uitaiii the mad. Impemous-Maroh of -The Royal Firmfly." —

Constance Bennett Is at her best as the dallying Duchess,
and Prank Morgan, repeatlxe the role of the Duke which Tie
originated In the stage play, is better than we have even seen
him. Pay Wray is enchantlngly lovely as Angela and gives °-
excellent performance.

GETS PURPLE HEART
Harry J. Hoeft. 10 Trussler

rVl8<5e, has been given, the Purple
Heart award for valor during the
Wjrld »ir. He served with the
Second division of the Ninth In-
fantry.

FELLOWSHIP-MEETS
During the meeting of the Fel-

lowship club in the 3T. M. C. A
last rright. the Rev. Finley Keech
led the discussion in the "Mer-
chants of Death" series which
was ••Armament's. Vicious Circle."

ARCADIA

row

»*««"»* FRANK L, NORTON
And B b

Crosman aad Richard
appear, in KKUADWA* fcRobert Yonag. Madge Evaas an* joe ;SMiefs who

"Death on the Diamond,one of the two Rahway theatre
features. FEATCSBH3 OCR FtOOE «HOW FOB

II -THE REMAEJBEB OF TIOS WEEK > *

Anniversaries Observed
By Schwartz's-Store ARCAmALOOKING AHEAD

Balloons carrying scientific in-
strments. but no human passen-
gers, haw risen in the air to IS
miles.

Schwartz's Shoe Store. 144 Main
street, is tow celebrating Its 15th
anniversary of business -in Rah-
way. The first anniversary in its
new location is being observed at
the same time.

The Schwartz store is recog-
nized as one of the finest shoe

-HISS AMERICA"
A new wood-plup product can

be used as a base for such
twines, rugs and artificial

leather.

Bobby Harris aad
ee

I.ADIKH* MAT. D»tt-V
Owrtk. S&r

meat of the store's appointment
as the Ka{iway agency for Red
Cross shoes was made yesterday.

anti-aircraft defense have rays
that can be seen at a distance of
100 miles.

YEAR'S GREATEST
DOUBLE PROGRAM

SPORTS PAGE OP -
«rE RECORD SPORTS PAGE OFJPBBS THE
ONLY COMPLETE ACCOUNTS OV ALL LOCAL
CPOB.VS ACTTVlTIfig AND INFORMAL GOSSIP
OF INTEEESt TO All . KAHWAY PANDOM.

"Use The Classified Ads -

The Rahwav Record
yre3*TFlE P A S V IS 6oMfa ~O w^ FACE -TO- PA.V- T3B.

\..

THE SECOHD STOB.TS PAGE „ _
OifVS COMPLETE ACCOUNTS OF lAIii^
BPOBT8 ACTmTIEB AND D ^ ^ J * *
OF 'INTEREST TO ALL BAHWAX

RAHWAY. N, J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2671934 « Telephone Railway 7-0600?*,"^

HIGH SCHOOL GRIDDERS WILL SEEK SECOND WIN AGAINST ROSELLE PARK
RAMBLERSPMY
KEELANSNEffT

Elizabeth Team Will Be
Met Sunday Aitetnoon

fnnfty Tilt
juttr splitting even tn two

fhij5e~games. the RaulUer A. Ar
i-^taoake to the s<oad Sunday for
j ui (une with the Keelan assocla-
• uon team in Wtarinanco park
j Biobeth. 13» game will begin
I a u o'clock.

The contest will bring, the Ram-
b>«i up against an undefeated

, mm which was tied by Union,
13.13 last Sunday.' Although the
jumWers will be the underdogs.

1 (UJ will have a good chance of
the

„„ , as they -Oiaa mil* urouoie
| conquering the Union club by o
i 7 to o margin.

The Keelans eocauered Rotelle
, put. 6 to 0, after the Parkers
[ hid banded the RaraKlers a IS to

! defeat, but those -who taw the
paw say the J%rktW lost two

when the •whistle stopped
l drive*.

T*a-8ta» Oat
Thr Ramblers wm probably en-

u: uir Krelan game without the
« of Iggy ««edellsh. star

MKi-Oeoree—Wan—Buikirk.
i sustained injuries in the
Irs game "which " may- keep

I them out of action for several

I«H i&3 proven the best
, tm*. receiver" -on the squad- this

scuon and his Wt» win mean

I tertotuty hampered. With him on
I iht aaelines. the duty of making
I jirdue win be left to Hoody Col-
I fan and Ben Harraden. The iaX-
\1B u developing Into the best

i field runner of the club foS-
Mt his graduation from the

| W I a school here last year.
I.pike Keelans *ffl present • Une-
1 • • &iag—Twnl »»>•»«*

SHOKT SPORT SHOTS
By Woody

JRulgera Seeks Title

iating 1B NO Cinch
)et»ou On Rulcs

During the course of the Rambler-Lmden jootball t
in Rahway River park, we were talking with our old Morris count
friend Johnnie SVles a member of the Central Board of athletic of-
ficials Before we talked with EMes. we thought officiating In foot-
ball, baseball and basketball sames was more or less of a snap but we
soon changed our opinion.

Fries tells us that in addition 10 making a private study of the
eoMBlicated football rules and attending the regular rules Interpre-
taUoh meetings which the officials hold regularly in Newark, several
of a * ofncfcSTof ttoe boat* are in the habit of getting together at

it once u iwmli. lu'thalr viu'loaa homco.

Strikes AxeT

They spend the evening firing questions at each other until they
get so-that you can't catch them on any Query, regardless of its com-
plication. We found that out after jetting Pries to explain some of
P more complicated and little known football rules to us Sun-
day Thus, the neat time you think an official calls a brodle during
a heated game. Just remember that he knows what he is doing and
has spent hours preparing himself for any one of a large number of
difficult decisions which may arise at any time.

Pries himself ts on* or ttoe1ceeW!5rBoaches.haTidlinB high school
teams today. Coaching at little Chatham high echool. Pries resu-

TaHyTuTBS-out-smaTt^baskettoan and baseball teams and in the few
.sears he has been at the Morris county school. h alPr 0* l u c^d

I >!°m e rf,6,
athletes. Tommy Fhtaps, whojffaduated from TTenton Normallast
year after a great footbaU and baseball career. Ts one-bT nls -former
pSpnfaT is l e k ? Mercer, -a istar *asltetball player oow enrolled at
©ean academy in Massachusetts.

dla
>_ who

- v c R*)g.rtOftsE>te*t-feM».Of ¥yVi
&IOXBI IJAYDKI. Notre Dame's new bead football coach and

athletic director, was born In Davenport. Iowa. It was at the Daven-
port high school where he first gained athletic fame, betas called
the greatest all-around athlete ever turned out by the school. He
was-Bfisstate cuarterback in football, a star guard In basketbaB and
a fleet-footed track man.

He entered- Notre Dame in 1921 and played on tlie varsity foot-
• t««m in i6aa. IBB and 1834. earning his greatest tame In the

BUI Coffee, who refereed ttoe Rambler came Sunday is one 6TX5e

i '-1

SCARIET
RETURNS HOI
Thesis Giveu EvenrGha

To Score Win Over
Panters

Hoping for a conttauatioa of " ^
the improvement -which marked <̂
•heir Dlay in the Cranford eamet ,^ •"
the Rahway hiEh school griddets _

\h<*r ffr^rggwg.-ln •>"
weeks on .home turf tomorrow at-n s.5̂
terjioon when they oppose BoseDa Z&
Park in Riverside park. <f

After their fine stand against „.„
the strong Cranford outfit t h e , , • j
Scarlet and Black club is looking ̂
:or a win and the maintenance of y-Sj
Its undefeated home record A.
win tomorrow •will'leave the lo
cals all even for the season thus v-j
far in which they have now won tjL'
>ne game Willie lm.lun iwu.—

• OrHoS _ both

f RINCETON MEETS
I CORNELL ELEVEN

Brumbaugh ot UaiOWbll in iUiumeuge oi ioo«.i»»u ••"—• . —.,;; '
fcSaerlya star at iPeon State, has now graduated into conege ofBclat-
m ^ S d rare^catesSorttootball games unless they get a tough one
and then he is called In.

Charles Frederickson of Cranford appears to have -won a regular
tsost In tlie Rutgers lme.

Tony Naporano. soph. Rutgers back, was on the freshman team
at, Notre Dame last

Loo GehriB. sl
flW near-

i»e first baseman of the Yankees
tle before palling, for the Orie

h ffllJ
Bggttle before pallin
League, stairajsghp w

, Our Man.

L FRIDAY

^ Afterbetng eFcdttaUJ from the jjoaiH-Baia-seBbaif^^egPiSQi?
and iswav ColumaaTcbllege. Dubugue?Jbwa.-astoc^bail-e6aeh; find-
ing time to play seven professional games those two years, and to passtime to play seven professional games tho

Inja har Menmlnatlon. wiU» flying colors.
layden went to Duquesne In 1927 and left there l a * winter after

• a wm-ymr record ot only 16 lossesTh Cl games, while
nuo-uw Increasingly better teams. He climaxed bis career at _
auesne tn 1939 when his team won 10 out of 11 punes. It lost only to
the mighty Pittsburgh team.

Stew U»e most sileat of the Borsemen is back at Notre Dame, re-

I'JihiM comes to Palmer stadium
onow aftKivson to continue
series «hTe& «as Interrupted

•list fan. ' •
fijAKnongh me Cornell team has
iMfter«f earty-»eason .reverses,,
.fcrtncetnn-isrinot underestlmaUag
"" -strength:.ist-the -rtHtow. It

defeut a t t n e E,uteers-©enniame last Saturday,
a lodger at Kappa Sigma fraternity.

l t Saturday The new mascot i»

Picks.
Friday. wtUi gridiron predictions

HOME RUN COST
M E D W I C K $14
Cardinal Outfielder Payi

The new mascot.

rs win open'tts quest tor lto third consecutive Middle Three
tfnaSSrt eTevVn laces JLehlgh in Bethlehem. Pa. Wmor-
— ~>*"= . „*_„-..._ crmhinc victory over Haverford put

tte B ^ been played Ijrtween these_anclent rivals sincee been played UetSreen these anc
^ri^Lehleh winning 17 contests against 12 for Rutgers.
game resulted In a 13-to-a3 deadlock.^^

two toyswho have, won regular berths °»

The

play.lasfcaweek-aad>selectBd 81 wln-
ners while -losing six guesses and
recording one tie. Ks 13 to 7 se-
lection of Minnesota over Pitt was
exactly on the head and hispre-

Bon of Princeton and Wash-
_ . and tLee would have been

correct had the game gone a
natnute longer as the Tigers were
driving tor their third score as the
gun boomed.

Friday is especially proud that
..e picked St. Maryi over Ford-
ham and Michigan over Georgia
Tech. Todays guesses are

(RAHWAY - ROSEUOE PARK .
After it's good showing against
Cranford. Rahway should celebrate
the Teturn to Riverside park with

For Privilege of Speed
ing in Township
fH»«rtnI to The Record)

Â WENBL—Joe LDucky WuckyJ
Medwick of Carteret. star of th
recent World series for the St.
Louis Cardinals, paid a SI 4 fine to
Acting "Recorder Arthur Brow
here Tuesday for the privilege o
making a 70-mile-an-hour horn
run in his home run car.

Arrested by Corporal; A;^
Kelly of the local barraclas*"of the
state police after a several mile
chase. Medwick pleaded guilty be-
fore iBrown a: "
that he had
code.

He said that he was in a hurry
to get to his home in Carteret and
did not notice his speed. The car

" htm for a

i<

Coacn Dave jsenaer,
by the showing of his charges in
the CranTord defeat, has becttWJr- i
recting the faults ot that game im JJ
drills this week. Ken Hauser, the
big center who has been a bul- «
wark of strength in the middle of y
the line this season, has been han- «ij
dicapped by a bad Charley horse
sustained against Cranford but is -.,•£
expected to be over the ball •
action starts tomorrow.

Cardamone To Play -\
The same starting line-up is

scheduled to be used with Joke
Cardamone, towering
to "be "the ftrst reserve- -to-ge
the game. Cardamone has been
orv-the -receiving-end—of—most—ot—_^2
the Rahway passes this season and; *•"•
s ich. him available to advance the
ball. Bill Hoodzow and Bert Asz» ̂
man, who have been doing, the ̂ S
bulk of the i Lumlugr r.- -i
help In moving the oval. -f-»—

Although Rahway outgoined the x

Craiiford club hist weeKr-me lo-
cals showed that their ability to
advance the ball-is confined to the
axea between the two 10-yard
lines. If'the club can improve at
getting closer to the goal line,
chances are bright Tor a win over , »fl

* ujicers;—
P o r t w Wlthnnt Win.

willThe visitors will come here
without having • scored a point In
three games. Their strength,
however, is Indicated in the fact
that they held the strong West
Orange team, one of-the two un-
scored upon teams In group
three, scoreless in the opening
game of 'the season.

The Parkers were beaten by ,
Cranford. 6 to 0. in thir second
start and fell before the Hillside
outfit. 19 to 0. last week. HJHsMC.-

by Rahway. 6 to 0. i
team on a dry

Uttle. attention, should

Shuggard. Paddock. Dona and
Shaw are the Roselle Park ball *
carriers who win have to DC_,
watched by the locals tomorrow.

Recordg of Rahway
1934 Grid Opponents

.Ttoe Princeton football team
8m hsve an opportunity to score

tea. victory over Cornell in

Today's Standings
In Pin Leagues^.

I the opener. 14 to 0 a victory although the Parkers
are not set-up despite their 10 to 0
drubbins at the hands of Hillside.

RoselleBowling Scores
i strength:.istthe rtHlbw.
~been eo8eeBtr»tlnff this -week

its defense
t the off-tackle plays with

Wch Coach Otlmour Dobte
s p

World series home runSTARTS
SATURDAY

UBjDEN
hasnt shown enough to warrant

Aroiuiom
S«m1n«r)

j . n.
Senators . . . .
'But**
Bu»lntw» Men
Pblta. Quarts

Clo*

hasnt s h o n g
a victory over Ted Cooper^ lads.

CORNELL - P R I N C E T O N .
Princetoo's line is easier .to score
through this year but after their
scare last week, the Tigers should
play -well enough to win.

K.UlUKRSLE Lehtgh
hasn't the stuff to upset the Scar-
let. •>• .-. ,.

•AJJftES—YAUE. Army's first test
qf the season. Yale hasnt come

RANGERS MEET TONIGHT
The Rangers will meet in the

Y. M. C. A. at 1 tonight.

Coach
every OarneU team. ' A good three-man dereymen's

team from the local bowling lea-
gues could easily be formed com-
pt of the Revs. Finley Keech
and Chester M. Davis of the X
tranls in the City league and P

Rahway Teacher
Star In Tennis

6—BIG UNITS—6

IR
"ONE

WINS SOCCER AWARD
Mrs. J. Coman. 218 Elizabeth

avenue, won the $5 award in the
recent Rahway Ranger Soccer
club contest.

Sat. MIdnite Show—All Seats
25e After 10:30 P. M.

mtctt IBftivtitrai o u w
Uynch. Public Servlc*

••Ilk T n a O U >
ManasQuan
South River
Rahway
Jeffefson . . . . . .
.Thomas Jefferson

By Brty Taa gteHtcha- tranls in the y
tSer Remmele of the St. Mark's
team or the CathoUe league.

Marty Casslo of the DlRenzo
game Monday

probably because he shot

lettered B tor;flti» pTBpose 61 In-
Sflss Bairothy Qulan,

if new member of the WeB
isbaaerelal depaTtatnt. Miss
Qnlnn. whose Uoae i* Iff Sayre,

deo's team can't stop Jay Berwan-qf
along far enoughP n u Room. S=BO

FIGHTER! LIAR!
LOVER!

ger, Chicago ace.
MINNESOTA-IOWA. Alter two

successive defeats the lowans mas
ti
Minnesota

CUfton
Uncoln
Linden

iTJTH-H'ARV ARD .
is the favorite in a

ht. probably because
his strikes In the sweepstokes

« money wUh a total
and. roned _two games of

if 349 and-a-SIB—

Bad New York
»rs._»he.
team~»t

ugh came.
FENN STATE-COLtrMBIA.close onejrith a vote for Colum-

aawi—!•••! ,. . - -—
- . 2 8 .Indiana egUese «Bd for th« tec-

-eaj year, u s decUd eapttin.
—She-J» tls& m'«s*aDer el W
JOmeea H, afttlsnal henerasy or-
nntetl «Ies«ebifllSg to

y, Q p two
» t a «B*fi;«g la Btghbridee-
When astei Tor tn eplrSea
t h ^ U f e i a i h l * < i t

We see Ouy aoward
the H. S. team to the

that dub

2uppke "has walUHl n ions time for
hi l b Emerson .? .

Roselle Park
Cranford

2uppke has w U
this one and should see his club
beat the Wolverines.

TBMPIiE-IMAlRQtrETTE.

GEORC
New York team can't have

TULLIO CARkllHATJ money in this one.Kooa Brothera *»M N-AW-HHNN. The Middies have
k "

TBMP
Milwaukee team Is our bet.the best xflub

FOKDHAM
METHODIST.

Dover
Roselle
Roselle Park
Rahway

Well ta
- S O U T H E R N

ilwaukee team Is
NEBRASKA - IOWA S T A T E .

hbattle oT the Saints A battle between
NEBR

The Comhuskers canMETHOD
two strong teams with the Rams TSKljAHOaSAiaANSAS.

rivals meet -with the jSoboersTa-'r CROSS.
„ . i the Orasaders didnt use up vored over Kansas. iSouztdSrook

RoseDe
the Crusaders didnt use up
their energy against THarvard they

red over Kansas.
DDKE-tESNBSSSE.irfD A R RYL F. ,2AN U CK

W00DBI0DGE RACE ould win.
•SYRAOOHB-SROWN. A toss-up Samalt

Colombia

3E&THE W
CHAMPION .

ST. LOIRS CABSINAtS
"to

Pennsylvania Bxeamoais 3 S a g
to*»n in «OMO to do i t .

SERIES TO OPEN with Brown favored.
(XaUAKEOEOiRQ

greafbattJe, Deeweett old enemiesfor Ktt after the Minnesota or-•Qttad&y afternoon at the Wood-
deal. . -r- -

CATHS3UC-MANHATTAN An
Irish Knawl nrltfa the Catholic
eleven holding a slight edge.

AVMtliiStlRQ The
Qeaerals easy.

-1OAKKBOIB.

. - £he Oarden
Sadng association 'will
what It Intends to stake'DEJHH

t theQree
AtJSSJRN^KfiWTCKSCS'. T h e
ab&ma team is~taa Strong.
cJCfj-'WUUSHINa'KSN Give us

i l c c l m r Sept.
Prtnt ShopSpate's fisst»

CSOSB7
"StJKSENBEB. 3JEAB.

EVERYBODY"
ARevne Cranford

Union
WestOeld

sfibattst what It Intends to stake
the HSfct of a varies ot -weekly auto

d d th tod
the HSfct of a varies ot kly
toee nests to decide the tode-

r3Sft£tera Gt&oplonshlp.
oaly thtoa f̂fie" Qsxden

AOCSE5.
the XIclanE.
^ Stanford

XT. C . ^ > 4
Should be a nreeSft

hoys from the- apple country.
. Al ^n«einntt STATTS-'WASH.YOUN6

at weiot!bBdee since August
swear* that ssthlng else -«m stop-

l Sa h
swear* that ssthlng else «m s
Its gpeetecolss- Suaaty shows.

A
giants aneet -with

d
'vtee prlael-

- W ^ ^M^"^* • • ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ mmr~mm-^ -~mm -m*—^— • » •

"«st Aesty* -oA heiro a dinner
^vaj\r-yww«v*»*^ ~ — —

Blg^fen -unset Sotuas here bat the
iJelfcSaiBni6tJ«Sj_H*t?

b sietnbGr» to the Ksaual -yWrSECOBD 9O BASE
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©Additional Railway Social Notes
V

Coming
Events

•£ . "iriday. October 26
, X ^ Annual dance Ijy Second Ward

D n club.
: Bumwane sale, by tiie Phuicb

rt? ek.p. . Paufs Episcopal
i in tfier'parish nouse. after-

: Moon.
Ubjic card party I the
' Women's Democratic club in
j or JUTS. AnteB B»dpr. *P

^ avenue, formerly Com*
--Tjierce street. "

Saturday, October 27
sole oy tne y/ouns

; "Porclgn WlEfiiocary EO-
of Trinity M. E. church at

K.vchurch morning.
k-̂ > '•' Monday. October E9

[-•party

in the home of Mrs. C.
H. Peterson. 139 West Grand ove-
uue afternoon.

, Card party by the Exempt iFire-
:.lQcn's association auxiliary in ihe
•-home of Mrs. C. H. Peterson. 139
"West Grand avenue, afterr.oon.

Tuesday. October 30
Hallowe'en party. Grod&le so-

, X. M. C. A., evenine
OBtohrr

^.adltlona) news of Rahway
activities in tbe social field
will be found in Section Two
today.

Mrs. Bader Hostess
At Card Party Today "

Mrs. Anton Bader U hostess ir
charce of a public card party- for
the' Railway Women's Democratic
association U> lje held in hor
home," 40 Commerce street, now
ISmerson avenue. toHEyt

Hallowe'en Party
Kl Clnb Tomorrow

'ii Hallowe'en party featuring
all the old-fashioned games of
appletlucldns and guess"" the

timid'—taj—Ruliuui
post. No. S, American Let ion. in
the headquarters.

Anniversary party by the Ladies
3llv.gitl.ry of the Hah way Hebrew
congregation, evening. —

Thursday, November 1
piiblic card party by the Fifth

'Ward Democratic club in Easles'
bonTb eveninc.

-,Z—Frtdayr-N©vember-_2
IDvncc by the Sons of Veterans

of Igireien Wars. Mulvey-Ditmars
t No. 681. in tiie headquarters.
intr

etrawman will be held la ty
Country club tomorrow night
Tnere win be music by a popular

for the best

Uttle Theatre Group
Amends By-Jaws

Tiuripg the ttorei tneetln£ of
Roosevelt Latufi~ThBaU:e Toe
there was discussion, about
constitution. It was finally <c
cep ted by the sroup after a few
amendments were added.

President Joseph BcuLer ard
the other officers have . begun
work. He appointed a program
c6mmiftee""aSa SlsS"a""croup toscs
sisi Henry Weilz an wriliing t
Christmas play. It was announc-
ed—fchfMr-M*e*e-w*U~h2-a—nlfl.
lnc contest soon! Weitz
for volunteers lo build miniature
stages and also scenery as part
of the project of ihe club and also
to be used ia the plays the club
will present.

—o
Sons of V. F. W.
Will Give Dunce

Plans for a dance were discuss-
ed by the Sons of Ihe Veterans o!

Hallowe'en party by
fi council, NO.

S:ar of
uau;li-

tor£of America,
A. Mi hall,

nil.
Junior—©'. U.

tl Monday, November S
Ciuxt' party in home of Mrs. L.

TM pampton. 64 Jaques avenue.
« Tuesday.^ November 6

dinner by the Church
of the Church of tiie

Comforter in the parish
"roo5»s! 6 to 7:30 p. m.

Supper meetinR Gradalc soro-
Titj'TSadison chapter as guests. Y.
M. C. A., evening

Covered dish supper by th
Church Workers of
Episcopal church in

j

St.
the

Paul's
parish

j?=~ Card party in the home of Mrs.
N 'A. Brower. 13*CUnlon street.
for the ' benefit of the Grover

Parttir-TMfhfr
ataon. 2 p. m.

Joint installation by the Mul-
vc -Oitmars post. No. 681. Vet-

" of Foreign wars and aux-
in the headquarters, eve-

ning '
iarty by the Ladles' aux.-
Uie Exempt Firemen's os-

saci(i(ion In the home of Mrs. C.
~~ gutMMin. 1«fl YCcsl nraiwl a w .
mic 2:30 p. m.

y. November 16
Minstrel show by the Men's

Xirover Cleveland
School. Parterre-Teacher associa-

»"••• "• tlon,'evening;"
^ Noyemb«' 19

•Carrt party in borne of Mrs.
Hotleft Keyes. Madison Hill road.

„ Meeting o-' the Rahvay Mathers

Foreign Wars.
post, No. 661.

Joh:'. Apgar

Mulvey-Pitmar
Friday evenliiB
was placed

charge and the datt uf the aflati
a as SKI fui Fndny. November S
m the headquarters.

Others aa - the- rninmiller jirt
Oarret Vanderboth. Kenneth
Vanderbosh Francis Yantz ar.<i
Edward Schwertaer. Senior vici
comaiahder Thomas Lj'ell presid
ert in Ihr ?K<-nr* nf f-nmmnndc

Velvet and Silver

"Scouts' Own." a non-sectarian
service for all scouts will be held
October 23 at S o'clock in the
Flrt: Presbyterian church. This
service inaugurates ->"Glrl Scout
Week"

Miss Louise Fox and Mrs. Roger
Rolph leave tcnight for" the na»
tiou3l Girl Scout convention tn
Boston Wednesday, Thursday and

of this

I to Mtonday momlne It* order to
meet with -Troop "?A, making one

ilarge group Miss Pox vUl be In
charge until Sirs. Aueustlne w-
iUrai from Europe. "

Troop 8. Mrs! ciorlos HUbbard
aptain. met in First Presby-
erian church Monday where the

girls practiced the eonss tor
•TSeouts' Own."

Troop II held Its meotlne Wed
»6day afternoon. Topics 41
ussed were a trip to New

merit badge work and 100 percent
i

ecve:»l croups ol articles n>adJ?
by Scouts have been turned in to
the Needlework Guild.

A: the meeting of Troop I ."• two.
were— invested—as- scouts.

Three new girls have joined this

ttendonce at meetjnsrs.
Troop 13. Mrs. Rolph captain,

met -Friday. The elrls are plan-
ning a Hallowe'en party and a
layette for the Needlework GilUd
The troop Is starting a home
nursiag course under M}ss Tou-
pet Wednesday.

Brownls Pack 1 held
Saturday mOrnHnntt"
iBder the. supenrtslon

Mrs. Waiter H. Charles.
•five BiuiM-ics and-flvo lead

to
Scout House as a meeting place,

be under the direction of-
Fox who will teach har.di--

"I'ctaTT. Tfils troop is ptarjHnfi a
"^nire'n "prts T*vembm—I—in-

Blaek velvet, ever popular for
ning war, appenr»_ in a netv erea-

milver clash. Simple hut ff/j
rfit* eouii molds Utelf around the
h f f iktry Atiar% tereen mtar.

KEAN OAIXY SUNDAY
Senator Kean. candidate for

re-election to thv Dhited States
Senate on the Republican ticket
«ril atie.'-d a banyue: in his hon-
or m St. John's church. 75 West
Grand' avenue.'Sunday afternoon
at 2:30.

LEGION-AUXHJAKY DANCE
- P a r t — i»nn|i>!<'i',. ' . i ' , r past

cntc of Union coi
ican Legion posts and auxiliaries

and dance in Eli^abnUi November
24. William J. Hurd and Mrs.
Marian Hoeft arr Rahway mem-
bers of the committee.

Packard Werner.

Food Sale Tomorrow
In St. Paul's Parish House

St. Margaret's chapter of SI
Paul's Episcopal church w:Ll hold j
a food sale tomorrow afternoon al '
2:15 in the parish houst jn charge
ol Mrs. Chester Clark, JU-

AUXILIARY MEETS TUESDAY
Mr>. HuTry Dir-^on. 81 Harrison

stree:. will cntcriain members of
the auxiliary of Uie Second Ward
Republican club in her home dur-

s the meetine Tuesday after-
oon al 2:30.

~piu t-y "November ~t "tn-
Scoui. House.

rfoop i: held its meeting M->n
day under the leadership of Ju
lieke Shapiro. The girls discuss
edi-Flar.s for a Hallowe'en party
and woifc on merit badges.

Troop 7J8 has been transferred

There's
BEWITCHING

-tJVTERTAINMENT
IN STORE FOR YOU

_ at our
II AL L O W E ' E Si. "

P A R T Y
Wednesday Evening. October SI

• l i l t YVTuli. Hv"-- , '" T "
I " t C " • •

Dancinc Saturday Nights

Huji^an

Card Party In New BrunsuirU
A number of Rahway persaiiM

will assist in a card parly and
dance to be^glveTi m St: Prter-n-
-high - school. New Brunswick
Monday.

The local perrons on the com-
mittee are William Davis. Pat-
rick Murtha..Bernard Troebhser.
Marie Graney. Martha Donnelly.
Dorothy Rone. Vera Volt and Au-
drey Anclien.

O « t

»-«r» nrnrnt.
.n store lor the luatues
Goodman arrived with her" pony
Each Brownie brought her own
lunch and cocoa was provided by

Chajles.
Record Ad* Pay

THE RAHWAY

Shot in Ohio
p

belh. HeV YorkA surprise housewairolnB was
given Mrs. Louis
Mrs. Irving S. l&m PUBflay pypr
nine In their n&W W>?rie,"S))3 3JJst
MUtbn avenue. Approximately *Sd

DR. II. H. SILVER. Surgeon-Chiropodist
nanr. n.'iir 140 Main St.

Firemen's^ Auxiliary
Conmines~Par3 "Series

Pour tables of cards were in
Play yesterday afternoon during a 1
card -party -by Ihe X*adu»&' JUUUUATJ -i
of the Exempt Firemen's associa- i
Uon in the home of Mrs. C. H. Pc-
terson. 139 West Grand avenue
Mrs. Marion Hoagl&nd. was m
charge and Mrs—1 .̂ M. Hampton
won the special prize.

Mrs. Peterson will give a card
party in her home Monday after-
noon for -the- auxiliary in co-nnec-

-elub In the parish house of First
Presbyteriaa church.', evening.

Thursday, November 22 -— —
Joint meeting of all Parent- tion with tne series.

, "Teacher associations of Rahway
'" In Roosevelt school, 8 p. m._

Mondaj, November 26
Card party by the Ijadies' aux-

iliary of the Exempt Firemen's as-
NSOCljvtion in the home of Mrs. C.

1 H. Peterson. 139 West Grand ave-
nue, 2 30 p. m.

Tuesday. November 21
Tiiank££ivinE«party. Oradale so-

-G-M. ovnninn.
November 28

g auxiliary of the Rahway
Hebrew Congregation, evening.

k Monday, Deecmber S
_C»rd party in home of Mrs.

^ Mclniyrp. "320 E. • B l k
d

Church Workers
Have Card Party

Fifteen tables wert occupied by
participants in a card party Fri-
day evening given by the Church
Workers of the Church of the
Holy Comforter in the parish
rocm of the church.

Mrs. Joseph Marson and Mrs.f
Jaluuou were

Buitk Motor Cars
and

'- treneral Motors Trucks

Union County Bujck_CoJ
26 W. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.
TELEPHONE RAHAVAY 7-0761 SS9 NORTH' BEOXD ST.

TeL EL. S-SSOO

g
slsted by Mrs.-Gilbert Williamson
=afHHm*sr=E~E. Coagletng.— :

llotion Picture
! Thursday In Church

3t«nday. Dccembtr 10
Card party by the Lakes' aqx-

of t.h
fi hanlc of .Mrs. C.

. Petcrsop. 139 WcS GTand ave-
Bue, 2 30 p. m.

_, Omstmas party. Gmdftle so-py
crily. t.'st. 0. A- cveninE.

T h A y , Xteeetaker 20
-—The' Italian American Domo-

Chnstmas party for the chQ-
pi Rooscyelt
t < T S h \ , assod;

by the
3:SD

'-- • t Wednesday, January t
Stincettng of Roosevelt and

School Parerrt-Tcachex
locs-on the impoTtancc of

'economics end art in the
8 p. m

; c ^ o PAR« srovionT
JL £arcl pKrty tmder the auspices

: B « * ^ t ^ * f Odd
jt'ind Rebetihs*

head
a.-.^ * » * -

hursday In Church
"Where Sgst SJeets West," a
otion picture showing the growth

g
motion picture showing the
i r t 4
States under the Board pf Na-
tional Missions, win be Riven in
secondu

Thursday <
f

y
associ&tiatt 'will serve a di'n-
t ' !

DEMOCltATS MEET

cratic dub held a meeting Tt»*-
di\y evening at -which time a spc-
<Ual meetlrg Nras oaBcd for Mon-
( t » y i n 1 h ftf+ l 7

o'clock where i V nie^nbers "win
meet to pftfeeed to l iberty hall.
Elirabeth t o Attend a Democratic
rally. Invitations were extendedf
by L. I a n g o h a r r t l r t i l t '
CUtor of nnion county. Political

irrges all members to toe present.

PARtX •WEDNESDAir
.C&letWnmcnt committee of

EXTRA
^The 10th Annwal

OWR YOUR HOME SHOW
20th-Jo NOVEMBER Srd.

THE MAIN AWARD >

.. - . T-«lVJiIl!sli>k fAKK
OPEN DAILT DJCI.UDtNC SUXDKK 12 to-J»:SO # . M.

(Follow the Arrowx)
VVXEltMlO.N AWAttDS

17kcli aTtfrrnrtOn. «tartlftsf Tues-
day. Ott. aftth. rive S&.OD Cash

tlian 2B valuable
articles. S$pccla4 eoupons

. i^iven at l̂ to door. I . Home

K\ KVTNfi AT* AJlTMl '

Tu tied ay 10 $10.00 cash orders
W ^ r d Ii JlOOO h rrtr

fThun*«fay in $10.00 cash orders.
y in I

ADMISSION U of 12 Tickets $3.50

bast-Mlnutf—Gr
X^censcd by the tj. &. Gnvcrament N. T. 12-21

We WJH. Test, "Wcljait ^njd Pay You

Spot Ca$lt For Yonr
SBLVEtttioa. nas compleved arrKneeoients

tor & Honowe'en party ! c- Reprcscnurur the CUNTON KEF

U S T MSSsTtre* OlFS StfOP-

Being Fooled Is

Blit When It Costs
Money It's Not So Enjoyable

TVIost of us enjoy the mysterious acEToT the slight of hand artist aS3Tlibsc ttxdt-
perfftrmnnpftg nf eWfya cwnfH awniinw <»rg_nnfL-rlE ' y f a i 4 l i

enjpyed when entertainingly told. . \

These things are all very good so long as they do not cost us Rjoacy or when we
are not the subjects of the joke

It is surprising how easy it is to fool SOME merchants; what easy victims they
become when they think they are getting "something for nothiag.'' And-advertising is
one of their greatest weaknesses. If some t&\tw comes alone with.'a:'**fairy tale"
about the "wonderfni results" JMs type of jam-chant is ''sure to get^-jlu'isagh this or
that particular medium of advertising, all he has to do is to talk a "cheap" price and
he lands another'^vjctim." " ~ • . " ' , . > - .

Yon seldom find a-wrec merchant yh^-wtf l fall a vtefcka to the "swflcthing-for-
îPjr'" r̂tiofq<>T» pr«» trnfvwfrg fa»fff>r. |T#> If wnws that, his stftri* antl h i s wcrclismdisg arc

judged by thcldhd of advertising he dpes=-and where. ̂ A
tation by retaining.the conBdcnee of the public.

tries

The Record does not try to eafch ^cf ims" andlt carries no "tricky*' advertising.
4£ee©rfxBillearr3r4jBthfolaaw^

"his~bills,"'l}ttt"^he Record's ptiliesroffeftisingto publishany ^veftisfeiHeB^
it knows is tintrnthf ul or misleading in ,any ̂ ray has won the/hcBrty^pBroval'bf the
buyinp pubpe. ^ " " ' * 'L \ '* ~

1

-Leading

" l --

, \
. •. \ \\

HiACE, IIAHWAY
^.» •"*> • • ^

RAHWAY RECORD.

The High School Record

Jew Frencli Teacher Thinks
Spirit At R.H.S. Is "Swell"

By Dorotby GIbboas
[ nuhed into the -French room

y to MlssJJertrude
the new French teacher. I

d. somewhat out of breath but
my roost fetching tones, "Win

l
y roos

please lei me Interview you?"
jgust adinlt ^he .appeared-
• stunned by such -a request

••cross-«nunlsatlon"i got

By Irene Graom
It has been the custom In Rail-

way high school the last few years
the Junior class to give half
money earned in their play to
senior class. This year the

classmen have decided to
the plan-snd-are «ureesfp

another means of obtatolo

t_ first guestton. "What
have you attended? "r

Si tuili a look of_aianay to-
• <»ce that I was afraid I had

a wrong note; however. 1
the cause of her

Thi« trip

, m c me entire list- For three
, MI» smith studied -at Con-
u: College for Women: she

year a t the. fior.
i Paris and returned to

the tollowlns year from
antctirut After this she added

il>. she had tried three
in Mucys toil de-

Then, as tt

i thai she needed more train-
Co- «K)uer>ay. she studied at

prior to spending an-

However, when Principal
ocher became head of Railway

high school, this method 'was al-
ered. The clubs have since "been

their own." The seniors, who
,ve more expenses than the

ther classes, found that without
the- support -ot -some-other

ry would be unable to m
heir dales. The Juniors kindly

-•Sorbortr.o
dc Phoneuques.

WTitr. aiked how she liked Roh-
r iufh ^Tiool. she dtd not hea-

moroent. but enthuslas-
staled. "The spirit Is

I Tht pmrnt Precch teacher is
un^uc m her reason for

uat h « career, "l^ench." the
j "mj- worst subject In
*>: therefore. I cho»e

aa« it lor ray career.""
Cte ur-.rK-r quesuonlftg. It I

:.'U: Miis Smith and Mrs.
Bordtn. former French

h
lr.-» ».-uund the comer neighbors

« rhilrthood. _an4.us«l.... to
,o ŝ tosetherT

chool Calendar
Year Issuei

) Vircinla
| Tht following tectatlve colen

a i « for 1934-3S has bee
txB the office:
. . . Of tObW

I 3-24-25 P -T. A. Membershl

[ 6 E<->-.:on Day tschool closed
\rmuilce Day (school

| 3 Scr.ior Play." " "
I ̂ s-30 ThahloBlvlns Day. Kecess

| ~ Jur..or Pootball Dance.
1! TtAchers' Christmas -Party.

| 31 Ctosr at coon. Christmas va

Drive Tfato Week
future of Seoutlpe Is at

tales. This week will determine
the course of Scouting in the com-
munity. The nine outlying towns

f ionlon. Council, Boy Scouts of
America, are conducting the an-
nual appeal for funds now. You
Jiave received their letter on
'"character." Our city's share is
small compared to results obtain-
ed. The cost per boy Is less than
J7 per year. ,

Ttoese young chaps deserve your
backing. How often we hear some
judge say, "I've never hod a Scout
before me for trial." Surely Uus

'~ '"

TJntU four years-t
eat tu

funds. At that time, all

iasses and various clubs was put
to a common bank account.

was needed by the

lem naix oi in% proccvus* oi
lass play.
This was hardly fair to the

nderclassmen. Bach Junior fel
hat it was not his duty to give
he sioiors half of his money

and in turn, each senior fell tha
had aided his tlpperclassmen.

and he should also be helped.
Now. the problem has been

solved The senior class is "on
ts own." ft is inevitable that th
uzuors must support Che various
:tinues that will be held by th
ruon. Ii Is a general feeling

that the senior class of Rahw
hlj.1 iehool should be

ted lor the fine project they

Rahway Girl Is Named

Miss Carolyn Brown. &3 Wesi
Milton avenue, has been elected
Judge of the local courts of tni
Co-operative Government assocla.
uon by the studenU of New J
scy College for Women. Coses In
volving minor violations of stu-
deia regulations are heard-before

As Monkey Business Boomed Boy ScoufiNews
NOTICE OP INTENTION

Volt* notice that. XlBeran Outlne
Chjb «lMena» to apply to tire City «K
Rahway. »!« J.. Tor a olulb llci<n«fc
or i>r<-mlaMt *ltt»t«d at se Plerpont
tre«ft. Hahw«ty. NMXT Jersey.
T»>* nam«i at th* officers of thl«

lub and .the ottlce» th«y fill re«p»e-

r«»Sl«lit Chuf4»» E. Gortrfn. 1»»
W«> Milton Ay«nt)«. Rahway. >•• J-

B Willi C Boirwull 41
J

ws
The Clark Republican dub me'

-ntgMr—fai—tftfr -Wlltltbli
school. Assembly candidates Her-
bert J. Pascoe and Hart Van Pleet
spoke, and asked for support in
-tne-treneraVeleetlon. Wathan fihn

City Legal

Ay«nt)«. Rahway. >•• J
William C Boirwull. 41

Str«»t. Kahway. N. J
J O l J 11

way.
r»r J. Oarlton Joiien.
Avenue, tobwir, N. J.

f th d t i

. J
11*

Btwrory
ow Ohuroh S
Tr«n«ur»r J.

Bm»mi>n Avenue, tobwir, N. J.
Thr names of the dtrooian, trun-

:et,N, or other ffovernlne 4>ody of thl»
lub are: fc
w u. Boowen. TtaljwaaUrHv J -
I. O. Bunn. TVeKtaeld. N. J.
r E. Coptoln, Hahway, N. J.
J. B. EiJirar, Ratrwtty. N. J
Walter Pr^wiran, Jlahway. .N. J.
j . c. J inn , Rtthway. IT. J
E. W. Î in<H!. Babway, N J.
E. B. Lauer. Rub-way. S J
B. D. LJndaay. Ra*way. X. J.

--H. 'p. McCllntoelt, Babway. a . J.

•Director Melwl- r — . — * • - .
Boll Ciil showed s«v«n (7)

bem p m e m and two (£) abnnm
Mlnutm of tb» >n««t1nc of ""P-

tMnber 27th. 1934. w«r« n.pprov»4 a«
•»er (trlnted cople* on thB jnembvrtr

"iRp'olutlon that nil blll» approvrf
be' ordered paid won adapted.

ComimuiUcatlbn from Eli«ai>«th
Oft'rdon Lovnrs du(b approving ap-
propriation Cor extermination ot
butch EWn dltteas^ and communica-
tion from EllBaS>eth Jllver ARaocla-
Uon eJtpreRnlnE appreclntlon 4n re-
pardn to Elizabeth River improve-
ment, were received and filed.

Communication frpm Civil Serv-
Ice CommtBwlon oinprovlntf a«Hlcn-
jnent of John A. Pl«r«on »• Porem»;
on Shade Tre« work. WM received
and fUed.

Communication from riepartm«ni
of irMtltotlona and Airnncles. stat-
\ne they have appropriated V7.OO5.34
to -State Board of Children'" Quard-
tana to SMlHt XTnton County, waa re-
ceived and filed.

C!opy of a renolutlon from State
HUrWwuy Coimnliwlon appro-vine
bondR exocirted <by American Surety

iConvpan-y. waa re**edved and filed.
Resolution* tram HlUnld*. JNi

Objections-« v>y ahQUld ;1

of n«

A Worn endor»ln.ir DomlnJc A.. Valvano
I for—ponlt-lgn—of r:n»TT—Tn-fnrrirft

cohollc B»Veni.Be C'on
mur' ^EDSSRAR fitrrrvo CIJTB. •

J. Carlton. Jonrx, Treasurer.
Public hearlnfi; on mbove will be

held on October 2«. 1"« at ^hf City

(^nununiimilon from Mayor Will
.if î iiraK<*th cnmt*lnHlJnc o

«.f earn 4n front of Pr
residence. U-1G T. '

Prop*1 n v. O roundw nnd

Proposals
piro asked Van Fleet If the as-
sembly could heap the public ob-
tain a reduction on eas. electric
and .telephone -rates. Frederick
E. Nichols, spealdng In behalf of

I Harold O. Hoffman, candidate for
governor, urged the club members

Hff Ctto vote for Hoffman.
I— -Cbmmltlseinaji-^A. H

County

Ztahway. announced a dance to
be held next Friday night in. Ore-

hv the Second Ward

The well-known boll IB • chins «hop coaldo't hsre dons ropr«
damage than .this little monkey did lo a'Chicago potter* shop. A
picture of.simian guilt, tbe little culprit la pictured above, cornered,
after amasblDg several hundred dollars' worth ot day wars.

Just a Lot of Turtle Soup

PROHOHAL.S FOR RH1DGB WORK,
( M ( ) \ OOl'NTY. X. J.

ralt-d prcjpoaal» will bt r«-celvd
t h*> Dru u'ttTiidiK •• (*onwn 11 tut- of

the Board or Cho»«-n I-Vrcholdera of
ih«- County ot Union, a i the Courtnty

M..
S. :»34. for
Housr,

A.

Kt-palra to »t*-*rl work,
work cltmnln* and pain ti

wood (1^-k.
spans, and
work ixpun
Bride*-. » v

new uavlntr on approa
other lt**m» of rt-|..
Cht- Baltic Street

"So tbla U the New Deal,"
.neered Mr. A. Hetty Turtle,
late COO-pound resident ot the
West todies, upon bis arrival lo
Washington. "Down In the
tropics 1 was a ruccod Indi-
vidualist. I set here and what I f^,m^County r~>"**™

a mln6tre! on November 2. Linden
Mrs. Ruth Poulto. Rahway. sang
a solo accompanied on (he piano
by Mrs. John P. Ludlngton.

Herbert J. Pascoe praised the
efficient work of the secretary of
the club. Fred Patterson, and
President C. H. Brewer.

President Brewer read. "A
Primer of the New Deal" from the
Republican-Bulletin Board. Town-
ship Candidate George Holland.
Sr.. urged every Republican to
vote. Secretary Patterson read
several communications. One

happens—I'm driven." Sno
Ins Indlctinnlly, the crusty 200,-

eld—centterean amMgd—off—
wltb-a Bureau ofFishcrles em-

--Olay.e.aL.tbo reins. • .

Tlana and' apW-lflfrfltlonp f̂
work may l>e fjcatnan«J at t
He* of th«- Otuinty Rnelnerr.
Houft*-, Ellxaj^^th. S«-u* Jprtiey

Eacih blddt-r must submit with ih«*
bid a certificate from a Sur*-iy r«*m-
[tajiy «tulinic thai »iK*h Sur<-U' »*om
pany win provide the Cunt me lor
with a bund In ih« num am! with
Hui'h eondItlnn» a» ar« r«-quirt-d by
thr np*<3lfu-arlonM.

Ka«-h h id m u»t !»*• n<̂
with a ct-rtirifd e4»t̂ -k f»»
ten p«r I'rni. ( 10**> of iti
of the bid. but not lt-K« tt
a» rfnuirt-*! by tht; »p»-cifl

Particular attention <«f
«-t or* bi<idlni£ upon iht

called w> Chapter 27. U u
id Qtniplrr 1.4 of tht- Ut-

!n«*far H» the laws ifovt-rn ihr worl
her«-ln ad-vtsrclsed.

Thr Hoard rmtenvH tht- rltrht I

ltte» .
-ver as a Count road

Ei'j'zssrtSSL §«?*&"«~»•
amount of t315e00<K0i0*provildinfif de- '
llnquent MunWilpalltle. fall, lo pay •
hejr 1933 pjwt du« taxea. I U _
ldR?io?itlon by Finance Comfgltle-o
equeatlne State I>lr«ctor of Em»r- .
:ency Belief. Bran* &0% of amount
tit Stute Boawl of Ohlldrc»J

Juardiana for month of B»ptenl>«
assist Union County.. V/OJ»

KSsol'utton by Boad Commltte*
ecommendlni! that Lrtjelivlllo ASP-

,u< in the City of RtthwBy bo dlo-
sontlmied a» a County road, was
ldF?ee^o!der Dudley "rt-ported thab
n and after Ootpber l-?i!>i**'?Z*.
•ould b« a representative rrpw Tne

State Board of Children's Ouardlann
ooated In the Court Hpim». _

There beln« no further »u»)nea»
and upon motion of Freeholder
Ofhrine. duly seconded ana carrtea,
the Director declared; Board _ad-

' UHAJU.ES M'.

Mondfiy. Sov.-nrt«-

from CV»unty CTJITU
ntmont of 33din

Bmu'l H. Tool
rut-rkii, W M rfc

p from Mr*. A ,̂
«f ar**-l«*ent to htr
to In«uranc«* jCom-

r***olutlon froei (~"tty of
y Rvrt-rXntX to ta-k#- "v^r OB
wtr---1 I.rf>M»v41tf Avenik from

-e WenUf to ''Ity llnr nnd
ii: Pfjunty ""• t«k«> n\>r a" P
r.iwri N*-w Firuti«wi>'l« A\f-
i M-aln Str^i-t to Hns-lwood
w a s r**ft-nt-rt to RfiHil Com-

frran t lnl"i
iiu..ilim. f."

Spend
—Sunday!-

-Fifth r>'.lrlrt

Collins, advising hlT" that on the
rmuest of County Commltteeman
Shapiro.- the followinil speakers
were assigned for the_rally to be
held in t»e portable school to-

John Kemer. Thomas

these courts.
Itmlwr !«•

She was

[ J School opens.
[ 3J-I5 Children's .Science—Fal

SecondTHeg. Armory 337
street. -TYenton.'

13 Lincoln's Birthday (school

i 51 faculty-Senior basketball

Washington's Birthday
closed.)*

Uareb
15 Juiius Caetar.

', 3 Junior Play.
Ajsrtl

d Friday.
I •£>-?£ Easter Recess.
_S^Card Party.

Stay
l" Junior-Senior Reception.
90 Memorial Day (school

. ) v • - ' •

31 Allecarooter Distribution*
JOBS

14 Senior Trip. •
16 Baccalaureate Service.
n or 18 Senior Erelle.

member of the com-
, In charee of the *pph°"

more hop and the Chratinai-
r- last year, was chairman of

the sophomore festival ior . the
freshmen and also»chairman of
the sophomore' skit -for campus
ntchi and Is a member of the coK
lese choir this year. She Is a
craduate of. Sheldoa rush school.
SBeidoo.:5=Ve«nont. and of Colby
Junior collese. She Is a niece oi.
Urs. E. W. Lance. _

Tait Funeral Awaits"
Arrival Of Widow

John M. Talt. brother of Kob-
ert Talt, 1M Central avenue, died
Sunday la an Eunibetii hogrttal
as the result of a eeretnxil Ij
raase suSered early Sunday
morning aljer t i e ear ne
drtvlns struck a telephone pole In
Cmnford. - - •_ •..

Puneral arraniements have
been postponed to order that his
wife. Mrs. Tait. now in ScoO»f£
may attend the service. •> She

prtring ar}*\
Mane.

The card party is to be held
November 2 in the portable school.

ir of-

mpanied
itl leant
a'lrrount

n $irt.l>0.
itlonn.
-he I'DD
work in
of 1931.

f :932,

LOMO

dy
mdH, *«»•
I.envr B » h « «

M A li
St. \V«I*fwl»J»

I BOUHD t\
STAMPARD TIME

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
nnd R**«olutlon by Road 1

t'hair
JAMES O

liraw-

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

nty Board of

WHEN YOU BUY FUEL YOU WANT THE BEST
WE RECOMMEND OUR

LEHIGH VALLEY | GENUINE
ANTHRACITE COAL I KOPPERS COKE
LCHIQM VALLtV Full Weight—Prompt

Service Always

COOPERS

LIVER C O ,
EstabUsh,ed Over 59 Tears Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins, Pres.

45 FXTffASETfr AVENUE Pbone Rah 7-0120

Mr TSilt was bom Jn Brain,
acofland. » staa « o «nd was
married five months aw>. He was
a. member of the Masonic lodge

Arrangements wtn ^ e ^ f 1 1 1 ! ^
of the Petttt Poneiil Sum,
West Milton av«saoe. Burial win

j wnet

THE RECORD $5,000 GIFT CAMPAIGN

GOOD lOB. 50 VOTES _ _

hereby cast 50 FREE VOTES to the credit of

Mln. Mr. or Mrs.

THto txmstnu neatly dipped ent. name and addreo of the
candidate m ^ to- « B * ««Bed « deUv«ed to Ute O e c t o i
partment of THE RECORD will count as SO PHEE VOTES
Jtdse* Bot east anythlar to «ast theae esopons for yooy laTorite
eanaiLtea, vn&yL are not rertrietea In any eease to T « U I «
Jar than. Get all yen eaa and seafl ttera to—they an eonnU

KOOS BROS.=

our collection of Early American
FURNITURE in SOLID MAPLE
A unique feature of our maple collection is the wide choice

which greets youJ Four different styles of heds^ likewise four

different 6tyle9 of dressers; several types of dressing tables;

several bedside tables! You can make up your 'own grouping

URN poster in thfrjnpre clas-
sical, transition- period tra-
-diOon. -Good with the more
elaborate pieces : $14.15

^entirely to your liking.

ruKbeaTimsh. "'.

All of pegged construction, hand

Assemble your living
room, dining room or
breakfast room the same
way. An equal breadth
of choice in pieces for
these rooms.

ACORN turned post and
panel bed. Posts, true to
.period, are thick, substantial.

$15.75Thl» coopoa jBnst be wted on or brfore Oct. Zlth.

. 'with aolid-
Mooldne sfjuftre posts, the
true primitive typereyen to
the rubbed comers. SIS.'SS

HEXAGONAL fonr-poster
•with a hand-hewn, crafts-
man loot. $18.75

Thrift Plan.

^-fi'-tjSAV ' I

<tj±
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Suffer
If Vitamins
Are Lacking

Elements in £)iet .

By LOGAN CLENDEN1NG, M. O.
Of THE OUNIMTKWJ8 which art

due to u lock ot vitamins In the toad,
nest In teiiipwrt«-eH«»»t*>

nra rfckcto aftd scurvy. Aw UiW» are
reap«ctlv«1y do*
tq luck of Vlt&-
nttm* Dun* C. It
In o
that

Indlr-uiion
the*© arc

v 1 t H tn I n •
which aro most
likely to be Inck-

u in tin. n\*i-
ue dintsry.

Especially tn
h 1 ft, * f » ft 1"

Dr

lack of Vitamin**
C o.n«i U do most
of Vheir barm,
and for thnt rea-
Bon especial car*

line must be used to
sec that in the

infant's and child*** diet they are de-
Uberaiely introduced In the iorm of
rc-1 liver oil, or vtoitterol, or Irrodl-
nteil milk for Vltnmtn D. and of
oranse or tomato juice tn the case
of Vitamin C.

- The disease which Is due to lack
of Vitamin B In the diet la spidom
encountered^ In tropical and oriental
countries. This la called "bari-bert".
and uuuaily nppeari* tn tho form of

parnl^8l» due to neurlti*.' 'Very
rarely do w« B U a case In temperate
.climate* which might Uncalled beri-
beri, and In oil of these cows tha
patient has been H vlnff on a very

which Indicates that It
Is pretty hard TO excludir"^ttam)n B
from the dietary.

Kveii rarer Is the one disease
which In ascribed to lack of Vitamin
A. H Is raited "Kerophthalmla". and
ronr.bu? tn nn Inflammation of tbe
ev-p. usually In Infants. Vitamin \
nlso IK sold to be the antl-lnftwalve
vitamin or. in other words. Iti pr-eft-

JEWELS COME BACK
By LUCIEN LELONC

fD Central Pren
V PAKIS.

rot They have ©roe rued
from tfi« UtBftffcy which has b«.d
tfatm lit Its wlentlofl* ff?lp for th«

trtmw." thn
and beauty tnat sbMtid be an
trtnsle. ftfttt 6t_th« aodft. Tho past

em of clothe*Tiw ^*anrH5S^*t em
tnat -»rii<dtta -la -«gwt-ttwr-t«mbtod
WBTU tn which «m live today The

th hthftt_
ratttnvd thft name, and the clothe*
tracted little trom the ceflferal un
hftpptne&s How fashions ur« e«*ny
inB~a Crop tTeTSI. They -icr«"brfl
ttam, < f l f t w i f t rtllh
dnatlnc tnateriatit -and bewitching
colors. The phmce* "since the war",
bun lost some of It* potency from
continued mouth inc. but most tcr-
iaFnty It firthe only tout to rteitertb*
with verity the new mode.

Along with tbU new. luxurious
mode, jewels are again reoumlnc
their- rtchtful place. The keys have
been turned In the rusty locks of
famoUM jewel cases. Pearls aro
Kalnlnff their dulled luster from
craenrlnr In Hit Ilirhi of day one*
raws. ~3Slainornlsr'gmcrgIda—

HtrbhyNagSy
States Wife
Who'dLeave

With Another Man,
Who Is Kind~

GOWN UNITES QUAINT, MODERN Psychologist
ThnmsOui ,

Apple felly

hies are nont to the jeweler* for new
net tine*. Semi-precloui. stones have
also rrHmined their former popular-
ity, and through ^.eureusement. one |
does not toe the benighted costume
jewelry of three or four years offo.
pertain typed of jewelry have become
an inherent part of the mode.

Jewels Reflect Mode
In this particular phase of" jewelry

on* hoa always been wont to see tbe
popular colors of the mode rejected
—or is U vice vfrwiT In any cone
turquoise Is one of the favorite eo*-
lume and accessory colors this win-
ter, and turquoise stones are in
fuvor Toe Jewelry just HOT. Tur- I
quo I so mrrlnfir- oTlpc, brace,
turquoise combined with crold, or wl
prystal for bracelets., arc *rom by _ . ,
many~oT^b« smart Famous' -FdKyi BUdk~"*»*!vet "evenino <&••• from
Jihli. season. Wide bracelet*? of prye-

!~— wl th ~oiaAionuS or •
stones posed In tHe center, ore shown
In my collect Jon, and have been se-
lect odbyjnanyof jny^i i c£ l l ent s :
TES~ Clip, used U b broocn or eor*̂
ring* *tlll plays a stellar role tfi jew-
elry fashions.

In contemplating modern jewelry
one cannot neplect fhe Important pnrt
It has as a hair ornament. And that
brines UB to the
this coining winter.
been my belief tbat clothes fashions

coiffures for
It has always

•ance In the f.bbd tends to rai"*e our
resistance to various infections, even
| p - ' • • • ' • • • • . ' ' •

v̂TUTIi L̂ L̂ O line*
clatmod for the Introduction of car©,
tenc, the yellow pigment which ts
found In carrots, corn and other
vegetables, and which 1B gupporod to
be tho chemlcaTfrom which Vltttsito
A Is formed. Vitamin A lt«eU U col-
orless.

However, moat nutritional experts
believe that It Is unnecosftary to take
cny pains to add Vitamin A to tbo
diet, on the avrraco diet will contain
sufficient of It. It Is probable that
the vitamins all influence a number
of fuhcUbni~'bT thi~*ueay, "amliaclc
of them produce! some vaffue condi-
tion. s«ch as fnttpue. susceptibility to
rold. sleeplbsvness or sleepiness, lock
of recular cxmrtb. etc

There ore also probably many vtts=~
thnt we do not koow about

lines of the body. And It Is my be-
lief that coiffure fashions should fol-

with'" jewel hpldmg
lete. Sketched in Paris.

One cannot dictate the particular
style or styles tnat cacn worn
should adopt, but there Is one cen-
tral rule that she should follow. She
should attempt, or, rather. ochlr\r. a
sculptured beauty of lino thul
classic—classic In the sense tlmt i
pltes the beautiful mnlrtcvi ltno-«
associate with <t)d f*«-ut[>tu
constltUtP a ivirt of Ihe
sne* sclects.• (n'
loosely, ajid m
so that they C

If <
ifTurc »tv

By VIRGINIA LEE

MAKING EXCUSES to justify
any coursu-^rfaicfa we- very—much

nt to follow io one of tho-bort

things we do..
It all aeems so perfectly lofflcaJ

tlia4-OUR way Is right and If that is
the thine ^o want to do. we anouW
be permitted*'to do it, no matter how

nffects others.
For Instance. RUSS H. Is fl yotinc

married woman who has a little child.
Her health has been poor since the

she says, and while her hustx&xxi
does her housework for her. ho sacs

is unhappy with his wi(«—maybe she
na«j8, too—anyhow, tbe two have
fallen in love .and-feel they can be
perfectly happy together. ,

"My husband nass and is c n » i
and says ho don't care what hap-
pens." she writes, "And the other
man Is just the type I like—coo-1
disposition and kind always. I'd love
to have n happy home nnd tho man
of my dreams with me.**

You *<ion'i happen to know how
this other man whom ynu dream of.
Is Thina own home, do you. Russ H, ?
His wife has apparently lost all her
Illusions about him. OH you say'she
has left him several tunes..Of course
you now aro convinced that that t»
all hor fauit. but T think if I wero
you 1 \\ oulrt try to hear the \r|fe*»

tb* jtt^tpy, -ICvadcatly. *hc, toQ,
"I->r>r»V with her husband.

jt ihr |tt-ft of you were
1 uimLi like you to try die
-m «>f It^rnt; together and to

hotno with yout:.ec If >our h:

l nt'< tit I in- he

Horevrr, I liorr nru two children,
iml another husband and wife to be
nn̂ i<le-r*- 1. 1 cannot help d-Mlnir
hHt > on exntrorato your husband"

•ill-n lor this oihur nun. So you
S'jfon; lion of him is not rntirfly im
>iu***d. In other uonle, >t.u urc muk

I m e Jlkn Oi1": >vor?<*. l.hf>P Pr I"? *P <"t-
f u s e y o u r s e l f a n d nta*ko It s e e m r l s n

' that you shoiil'l U-.i\VHiini

'Wmm
i
Pi
m

mmiHUBmmm

l>«lkr tbUus—cam*
td ba »ur«

Un. Mildrad K.lly |>a<3Bg lo bridal

Autumn Bridal Gown of Creamy Satin^kmibines the Fresh With
QMrtiiJ^rriedOut in Flonws and Coiffure

Soils" • pToviJf£ua of an act

SSi'S* "^utTOVriJIfrliMifeivS
«I D JJ"I« . B IJ»» » » * • • * • «raejwfinanta

fty

,wd at.Uls

(III

•Hna,

to *e

I—cbs—otcittiui—llatifln—uft^
Section diamlota' at the

[•n-
a TQ*aday.
» the hour.

i' SUtnaara
-Istad-ba?

I„„„, 11.' ' ^ £ , l 4 % BOirSof Choun
| f t,l*Ii.l">. " ' «*• Coqnty ot Union

for' tbe County of

City Legal

. . . . -*irsi District.'
..AUJhat part at tae JTirit Ward l»-

road from tbe City Une to Ustn
Btwyl turt E»»t and Nortli of the tau-
ter Una of 1118 followinc i m d l , Main
Strrat trom the I'nnnirlT«ul»-Hnllroo(J
to Honroa Etreat; Monroe Street from
Ualn Utreet to Oranrt KttKt: Grand
Btraat ffam Uouroa .Blract to l.cimluir
ton StrOet: {.enulnetoil BtrrtB—-trmg
OraBd Btre« to tba fiahwoy rlvor; nuS
Noitb of tbe Itabway rlyer from IMISI-
olnaton 8tr6tt to tba City Une. aball-

— . matrtet.
All that port_pt ttalfltn watd lylnc

_d ir»r ine mnttar UDe of MMB Btre«l
tram Monroe Btnvt tn lUtelwood Arc-
nDa; North of tne renter line of llavl-
wood A«enoE-troai llalu itrott to the
Kpath Branch or Uie Bubsajr rlv.-r;
North of tbe cooler line of ibe Unhway
rJX£r_f»oui tbo lindm on llsmlwood
'xy&uut to tbe center llpe- of LetiuluiT

C0BPOBA110N
. PUBUB NOTICB lilKer
that th

, . reet: thence Sontborly nlotu
li? eeutor Hue of IMttrpont Btrvet U
tarpon

AN ORDINANCD to amend tho
Bundlntr 2one Ordinance of tho

Council of tfte city orKanway.
Thitx tlifr^OMinance ot the City of

J. xtitltlod -An urd

ty ox uauway t*e and tue asaiel*
r>by Ulrlded Into Two election Dl"

tfict* al foliowa:
be' tenter line of Milton Avenue t(
he City boundary Una: thenea KoBtbf tt>«>' O«n«rtl' As-

ivu"a!'m«n;at-lar»»,Harm 5 vr«r».
n "i • • i-omfnts«l<>n»r, term 3

of t»a Comnion

Oy poon ray arm
had a c q u l r * d
about KI» QOI
el inlet, ana

y munii
tik* number sS
c l u a n ef ]«liy tt
would mat*—all

(or tba im-
n r ana I M ilnai
Jll ma k i n :
tauebM. « _ _ _ _ „ _

W» ata hinrb Dr Carrr C SIvtr»
Bad I voltto-
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rt -J war*. S*c*B»S DlBtrVs—
I mt • - ' HtfE* itehpol, -campbhll
tSlZ. ,,M Kbn AvrnLr

TVr4 Ward. TStrrt t>Utr«ct —
H(3!;;.. • s.h«vol. St.O«~ru«r Avenue
,a*i i - h • A v c n u * .

i>- »-•*> "and, Flnrt DUtHct— to
W V u r • ̂  W m. rU. 8«*«»rkl

on vraa th« pjn Mbi
UBtll 1 dumped the coctents
oak. eontataxl Uiat trmoTi

Hr.J'i »'i«-r«. Jt*roln«ry Avetror
r M . .-t...r.-f

|Hr».t " * 1

G*x% It TBO tvrttcular thouctst.
oth*r tQ*mm mna hat* t««a i

my b«sd ]UM tb«a.
Af_J

— r CltTderk.
Tf f U-WIDC •• a U»*UTtptlOB

ID I* BALJ>WLN.

of Iht

STIr»l t>Utrlct-
All that part of tb« Second War a \j

Ine Kast BDd Nortb uf the c«nt*>r li>»o
pf U>« fcrilowlnir *rtrrrt«; \Vr»in»!l<J
aTftlttti ffCTTp thf O»tT lat"** l*> th«* tit'

s«mtpn~ot*~ttr*iud" Htrpct and i*t: \U'p
ATenoe; Grand Btrret trom St. G**.a'te
Arfsnuf.to Ollrar Rtrwtj OIl».-r btf^-t
from Ursnd Btrrrt to thm City lAnw
•hall conatltttta tha aflrat El#cUaa !>!a
Iriet »r tl>* U*ro»A Ward.

s«-rantj TDUtrlrt.
All that part of tb« SiN-ond Ward iy

B*t Writ of tb» Penntrlrsnla lliilJr»a<l
'mm the OtT I-*»* lo Ualn Sir-*t *»r»«T
ttaat of tb* crnter 1hn> nf thr f»l|owlM

i: Main Btr«**t (mm tbc Ivnnsjrl
nallroad to Irvine Rn****1; Irxlnjr

fn*m Mult* tti r*i»t ti. O rn nU t r : ilrsbd Klr f n K
tn OHraf Klrc*l; Oltvi-r t*trr<-t f
Orscd Rtra*t to tb*> O t r l.lut. •hall
ronfUtnta tbf R*mmu4 tarc-Uaa n u

RwtlOB X That tbf Thlr.l Wird »
IS« rity »f Ushwrny h« ••>*. tb*
K—•by dlvitftul tnio tbrre Elt^tiQU

;• aa Tollows:
irTl UUtMri

_ _ - -J «t tb» »ntfft*r<lon
Iba cvnitrr tin* or tbe IVun»)tn
lUtlroad with tb*- i^-nirr .liw ..f U
Strtxrt tbeorv runultoc i.ur(bwc»ir
• UDC tbf rrutfr line «f Main Mr

Malo Strwt wttb thr w - r ll«« *»1
LVutr.l Avrnur. ib^ti.- •-f»i^rlj al
tb* r«Ot*» ttDC nt O n t m . ATt-nur to

tb<- lM»uDil«ry nn+ t*a?i».-r» "''•• r'*J
ti»*3«rar atitl t'tmtk. *t .»wt>»ht|. t«
{fltrrwi-tloD of E»ia buiifiiUry Une wit
tb*> rrotef line of **fllt»« A*rnuv: tbepf
Rastrrly alotte »ba- »i-n!»-r line of Ml
ton ATftiur to tb*- latrr**>-ti»t. of n-ntt
«n- (if rierpoBt Strwl Tbcur* north
»»»t»*rly along tb*? f*nlT lii^ »f 1
pout Sir^ri U lh-
e*otctr Jlo» <>f I*l*rp
e«ntrr i lo* of Kin
CS*>«Tt* alone tbe

City Ligal
'."I."' '?"> AvonUe~wltb the rantar llua.
: Bitc-hruok Avanuo; thriicenoutlierlv'
long tbo center Jlae at Btuabtetik
venoo ta tlio *fhur lfna el Ch»trf
treot; thence Easterly nlone tbo eonur

lot of Cherry Htroot u. the center Una.
' tha PuutiByluuila. Uallrnsd: tbenca

tbesst^rly alonp tbo eeuter Una ol-
IVntiBylrnnla llitllroad^ to tbe Inter*

-Uon or tho said center Una of the
'ennBylranfa Railroad 'With -tha rant*?.
no of Main Rtn«t; Bnld point bolne.

bo njsco uf CKGINNINO.

nn^w, Dlatrtct.
BEQ1NMIN0 at tba Interaction 01
> center Une of tbo l'olineylmDU
llroad with tbe center line of Cbarry

itreiit: Jhn.ieo Wealerly alone Ilia e»o>:
ter-- 1H» -of-CbBrry -̂ f5troofr-:to—Hie winter—
ivcttou of the center lino of Cherry
treet with tbe center jllna of E«ter-

trook Avennc; tnenco Kbrtberly alons
be center lino of Eaterbroofc ATCBIIB;
o- the Intersection of the ' eeuter Una
rf listnrurook Areouo wltb the ceotar
loe uf ISlm' Arenuoi. thence Weste;l^
Long tbe center Una of 121m Avenue te
TW • InfHTg^"** * — ^ t . - ^ ^ ^ lt«.^—*«.

.„„ ~ ~ ,.a»«* M«ia:
itranawlcli "

"1|JB*0811>*' i n a u CWU*»HIUM» U I S •» •• -»
MUOB JOUts-let of Th» Vourth Ward.
All that part of tan PpurtB ™ r a

-BB«-«t the P a B V l n o U VMU-

h* City of i[ab«a*r and ctarlt T6*n-
" P ana tbe City of Itabwoy anfl

K><Il>rli)eo Totrn»blp tn tbe enntvT
lln** uf rtax»'lw(M»iJ AvRntie \- thenrc
iterlr a1«nc the renter linn of "Tim**!-

»?HIIP to th«t int^reetftloo of tbf

City Legal

vanla

Pennsylvania Ball*.
teat ft HaMlweed

bt lisa o£1KB e
A»SBB» rroa

roa_d to N5w.B

Bis°Mi*7™"M«&^mt iVom *«.»
wlclt ATenoe t«7»>B PeBBlylranla
i>a,.'.tUsU eauJUltata tBe nrM

ine ot Seminary Arcana wltb t i e e«n»«WI^USaBW»^»ffBB}tt»»e5
Bt. G6orir» ji»8nui
.of tbe e«a(6p lla»
tt> tbe,eeate?iiB8
.with tbet!nt«'fs«ett

aro
-line

RftStiolpB Av*B0*
tfiTOCfHiM 4'B ttB «S«tJ M . «

Iba City J.p» < etm« »«B«Io!ph Aw
+o tb* center of t!
Boatb of tha coBti?
xny-mnsv trom "

r T i n * . . f _._ _
.-<•!.trr linn -of FronVIln A*enu« .

thrnt^ NnrtbcrlT alone tbe center Hot
or Franklin Arcnne to tbe loteraeetlon'
of the nmtwr line of Franklin AT«»O*
With tb«» irnlir )»«#• of M»!»l> Avr-npe
tht?nre R»uteriy nlotiz reotcr lino of
Until* Ari-nm* tn the Intersection o!
tb» r*>ntrr Uno of Maple AT«nnc
wirb tbo tfittfr UDO of tbe Penn-
«5-1rania Unllroatl. Tbaace north'
•>B»ia>r!y BTOUIT tb«> r*ot»*r Hot* of tb«

il» K«l1rtin
*ftit<»r li
ind withwith thr reoter IIDB nt

Said point bclnff plac*

^ ^
of
t

_.jT7ar
nEfllNNlSCl at tbe I

t b*1 <Vn|«.r Hue of the .
wltb ibe rcuift Hoc uf \lapl«
hvnrv Nnrtbwtfwtt-rly alone thl

ii ..F the center hue of Uaule A*e-
rtttb the ct-liter lint- uf PraukllD
je; tbebi-v Soutberly alooc tbl
r Itttu *>r Kracklio Avenue to tht
M>i-ttt<u of th*> renter Une of Praak
krrimo wltii ibf t-enter 11 Of 'OI

ili>hc tbf ra-Qte>r line nf Hazelwood
no to, ibo f l ir bouofUry Una
ri* SonihwvstcrlT and Moutbea*tcrt>
• ibe .HiQQdary line be-trw"-*".! tm
of Hobway i*u<t tho Townahtp Al
Ilirldc*- tu thr ii>[cT***4-lltfn of Bald
ilary lli><* wlih Ibv' rvntt-r Itne of
IVunatrlvanla Jtallrnad : tbencc

bra>ii>;lf—a>l**4t£ tbo r f o t « 11 u* oT
'Knn«yl*anla IUIIroad to tbe inter
>n of tbe renter tto« of tbe I'enn
•,U Itallroitd will, ihe venter Ihw

IlK'ilNMNG
rOL'RTH 1TARD.

Ttrmt I>l«trlet
ai part of tbe Fourtn

st ttte Fift
T5&1 fwiTTE

jlVrHtt* to tl
•ball costtltoti

fiUtHH 6t tSU
h Wart! o!

City Legal

hence Southerly alOflB.th» bound
ne between .tbe <3ty of KttoVay .i
lorL TowUBhlp /until aald bourn]

And

inunww iu# «n»rWo of c.'ntS
1U04 tbenee Bouthimttrly to tb«

e»ni«nine_et Central ATonua. .to TB?
itallton

dtsirlctB and rcfifulutlnff
bulldlnira and structuren

act^jrdtne to ttielr construction and
tb- v«lum«> and extent of their

reo-ulatlnir and rwHrlcilnit

t»f

bf^e?1^^^"5

tatnee rinnine Nortbwefterly all
b. enter line of Oread BtMrt toJiJ

iioii_iio^ft_e£0ie
sod St. tieorpe
Mtcrly ftlons th.„„. » tho «Btar line oi

St. Oeorse ATenoe -to the interaee-
rion ot thf center Una of St. Geerer

rt-Ptml
nary
l c

Arenna; thenc* Bsntbeaatarly
I w u v tbe center line of seminary Av%-
•ne to the interaeetlon of t ie eeatet
[Inea of Usmlnary Annne and Chores

Intersection of the center line <jt
Churrh StrMt and naffilltan. Street:
jbrace SoutheaeUrly alone the Motor
line nf Hamilton Btreel '"

StrMTt and Irvina Atreet. Gsld
belns place of I1EGINNINQ.

S I R il WARD.
8eean4 ISUtrlet- _. -

ltKGlNNINO at tbe Intersection efl
the enter line -of Central Aronue aa<
the center line of Hamilton Street!
tu-nm rounlnc Sorth»esterly ejonc the
cSntir line of BsmUton Street to t i e
tntcrvr-'tlon of tbe center- lln* of Ham-
ilton strwt with thfc***center line of
Cbarrb Slrset; thence northeasterly
ilonr the renter line of Church "

35. >cuon-
of Church Street wltb tho center llni
of Seminary Avenoe: thence Kortbweet-
•rly slonc the center Hoe of Beminery
Arcnur lu tbe Intersection of tbe eecte

+>u..<Hne»—44«d- other structure,
K uiatlniff and re»trictlmr the per-
nuc« of lot occupied, -the slsft of
irdtt courti"ftnd other ot>en s p w * .
if denalty of population; r«Mru-
nnK and re-jtrtotinfi t.h» »oca.uon
-. »nfl extent of u»e of bulldlnira
id struct urea for trude. Industry.
•^ldehce and other purponen; ei.-
it.iiMhlntr a t>oard of adjuvtment;
).i provTdlnfi penaJttci* for thr v»o-

Of Time for

i ion .. - -
Z wtlvlch read* an .folio

a.uc tu an interior to
o or rnor** »rt rt-t-tn,

f.-r«-«l i»o ttB to i-n«-rrni<*h ui»"« th«-
11 rlib of the lot derjrth neftr»*i»t moh

ec of thin .ordinance." r*-a<i a* ful-

f JI» int«-rlor l"t fronttim »n iv
nor*, utreeta, no a«-<-«*Bi*nry l>ul
hnlf be er»-et«-d or oJtercd NO J
-ti. r-wiph UJKJII tiiat fourth u(

lo-t depth nearest *-a<-h and *
.•.•t., «.xc«>pt h«w«-ver lots tm
;i v t-r»B<i d*"pMi of 1»***H l ha ii

hVmrtred f«"e-t
Section- Z- That all ornlnan.-<

parti. o.f ordi nit n*- •-*• I n o • n »i

by repealed.
HAKRV J N'IMZIK

th.-
v^ry

!iiB

W1LPR Kit 1.
tIty

BALI »W 1 N.

that aba n i M Ilk* But to

until «h» bapp*Bed to tiiru t» t~tt
jelly iut-re. Then her dLacuverr. •
my felt^ need of -a»ci: riotb i

pointtn«nt. Cut the *a» U>\*;j »ii
It. and dldnt even t*ccM me. a

ow Ckevrolet adds the

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES

I hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for—
Miss, Mr. or Mrs.

Address Phone

District No. Date

As a candidate tn The Records u-ut uxstrn
accepted for each candidate.

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

Does it tind you awake or sleeping——awake to the

I

liberality of a sound business opportunity =— or

UTIBS s^ntly that »>>• couM not
<t*ntaad why J did nich a ttsss.

which moat of ua talc* Into our Bodies
• ^becaoffe wa "csx~s cgnem.1 -diet." The
- ioRsoiT-ot-wh«t «*• -do -Icoow about

the vitamins la te arranc* & w<
balanced tlleU Including all thk ele-
ments that the averap* person-ftat
fruits, vecTtoblea, mft&U. tntlU, ecp".
bread, butter, ea.lt—and to reject
•«trance faddy and unusual advice on
the subjoct bt food.

Household Hints
By MRS. MARY MORTON

Meaa Hint
fFor a Luncheon)

Fruit Cup. Tomato Juice or
HCt Soup

nc.ttn in \>h>> to the fruit.

Creamed or Scolloped rotator,
Oratis* and Orapo Trult Sated

Rol Ko!I« Jellv 1-icktc*
Sponae CaUf WttH TThipprd Cream

• CoSe*

Thl» U lnteOded for a luncheon or
supper menu when you are entcr-
turnlnjE your club. It Is dnlnty with-
out fcetaE fussy. Of course a less
expensive nslad may be substituted
for tbe fruit one. You can use somo
ot your canned ptaches and ne«rs.
with-shredded caBbace tor maklns

Just Among Us Girls

rhicken -atnntl-tn -stock -until -eooli.
ieparute chiulcen from bones. and

on with additional salt nnd pep-
•>er. Measure stork and allow one
ah)eapoon of cranulnted polatin for
;ach i.int of stock. Kor each tahle-

on of Relattn, allow two table-
spoons of water. Soften the celatln

the w uler and dissolvib In bolllnff
itock. stirring all the while, Ar-

;e chicken tn layers in a loaf
tan. add me enough stock to moisten
ac ti ln> er welL Cover and place
retpht on top. Bet In cool place
ntil Arm cnougrh to slice well.

Dries 'Em Perfectly
Cast in ir about for a tray to dry

aby'a rubber panties without stick-
nc or tcarlhc. an Ingenious bouse-

wife hit on this Idea: Take & small
luminum pot lid and Insert It Ift

They dry perfectly without wrinkle
tear.

Today'* Recipe*
/trr^.^,] (O... /.<•» — Four or five-

ntmtJ fowl cleaned And cut up. one
•r"-g -ottiott;-ofw-fl'ttlk -tselery -otrt—Wft-
ner-e«. si>ris of parole y, two tca-
nx>on» salt. onu-f ourt h tcanpoon
M.'l'P**r, granulated cc latin, stock.
3ovcr U>ul with taolltni; water. AdJ
mton. cclerj*. parsley. nalt and pep*

Cover Uchtly and Bimmer
to four hours or until tondoc

Plays Part of Bride

rlns In the center of the' lid. Thi
intlen can then be hum ouulda 01
Una en iRiitde ea a pall or hao*

ne Hsata ?laaU

Central VrtMt .Verde* EspcH

that die are drowned. Althonth tha
stfon of" watertnsr noase t l

important, rro specific answer ran ba
Ctyen that, win fit air plants.

fiorna flints, "such ns teras and "ba-
Bonlas. M m to like the son -moist all
of the tlmo. Others, such as B«taBl
urns, do best it the soil becomes
pretty icett-drled between watferlns*.
and eketl ean asretr rsseoms aim
bot»» dry. One TatBTnlcc t% necessary
about evanratcrlne. •which has dan
eamtn "-einuaqnenea*. It -a plan
at&Ms la * «aue«r or tsr of
t!» kali <frt"ib»Btb go moeh

ass ui» plant « u «ro«n. toF
testa VMS tit. j u t aa veil as th
lutvta.
i T*fl« t» tfaa «aneer at Jttdlni
i n » 'atuoolv* Elss*a tusa. In -er
lo pV*v»nt tin neenefiuuuaft ot «at«
Si «sirny WMth tbcm carefatl ,

ftuttoBj. tunt MI Irt
» MtVer ef r*

nro.i, .
- you

har
4tli tin- hou-'«ork. It i*
on any man to have an

, Th«;n. how will any m o «
!'O l l r l'»-sbanij nffoct tlw

li'd? And how will this other man's
illd l»*> afffctcil 1-y <livone and re-
nrr'-u.'^ ^up^»os.IlrT you and youi
tisband separate and ho and hts
ife? And are you nuro ho will
ave Ins wife f<»r you?
I .think you thoukl make n* haaty
ovo, atn! try to muko a m c c c s s of
«ur marriasro, for tho little etH*s
TC*. ^STiftTnny To\*o "her ifcmay.
low. Don't break up two homos

inlcsa you aro very, very sure ttui-
iot only you two, but all concerned,
nil be bettor off. -

THIS EXQUISITE autumn brltlal

>«n modeled by Mr*. Mildred K*»>'
of Cleveland, combines a sweet old-

rn mode. * -i *
It la fashioned of creamy bridal

satin, and ma the form closely, with
a circular cnt to tho lower part of
tho flktrt and to tho ton-Strain.

A deep. .off-the-shoulJer yofct I*
made of narrow band* of the ttatin

vn to a not foundation. Flartfte
cnff» of the romo tHmmlne flnUli
tbe lope sleeve*, and also fathloti the
halo to which the voluminous ttjltt
veil Is atUched.

The bridal bouquet Is a particular-
ly chartntcc one. exactly salted to

the style oj. Ae ao
posed ojf cafdetttes,

n II t» nwi
boa»-nrJi« »o-J
and whtt&

latest 'style. Jutl tiraucht over rrom
B f
y . J
Bans*
U

two rowa of cwri»
tl>« forehead, whll*

In the back abort nnvtcts c o « r tb*
brad.

For Lovely Copper-Red Tresses

•an
* -»h7 «»ih«r.

tatm
HOI vry convincins to b*r «t

iim/cunyolatiui. •!-«•
the thouzM that I

ffoml lUu»?n*.tlan for m> rolnma Ad
wMI* I «a* tbloMns alwut into *»v
•vuppoainc Of^f oloOe hart <-*VM4 W
atlcocc—Ursa hT *oul—tne*» to e***
me up and ha*-« ,n» for^t »s
about R.'

I shoaltl niW thai iht* uiir *>* toon

sman

" Stvla Whimir By GLADYS GLAD
^Pa-jamas T-e3>̂ l —nls^t^owns,—alar^
>unalnc robes, lira enco more wcrfT>.

Tig ton^ sleeves. God3 news Tor
:hoso of ua who have been sntrcrlnc/
n eool Heather In brief alcexed or
sleeveless r^rTaents.

THEEXOTIC Katharine Hepburn,
whose unique""coiffures aro usunlly
every bit as startling nnd attntctiv*
as they are original, possesses^ very
lovely copper-red hair. Katie's cop-
pory hair is narumlly Ted. and has
cover felt tbo touch ot any kind of
bleach or chemical. And It has a
burnished, examine appearance that
Indicates perfect care.

Katlo believe* that the best sham-
poo for naturally red hair Is an ess
shampoo, and ahe always uses this
typo ot shampoo for her own hair,
tn admlnlsterins this shampoo', she
uses tho yolks and whites of four

She nrst brnshea her hair
vigorously with a flexIblB-tirlstled
brush, in order to remove all loos*
particles of dirt nnd irrlme., and to
stimulate the circulation In her
scalp. Then she beats the yolks an$

tbe nr« foimy
^Vr•nn appl>lne this shampoo to

[ways uses
the eeff Tolka hnrt. 8h« anpllea
them to her hair, ,ana~ then manages
them -throtii;h'"her hair and oyer her
scalp with tha tips of her fincBU

to- flva mmntcs. Then tha
whites are applied, and -alao 'Bdas-'

rouch the hatr and over the
scalp jelth the fingertips.

xirhltos. it Is rinsed continuously vrtCh
tresh lemon Julca ana water -until ail

Poems-Tljat Live
THE LURE

"What bait do yon rat,'
Saint to the. Semi,

"When yon fish where the son!
of men abound?"

"Well, for special taites," a id the

yAitKt>X BtKSIBb Cucm. Tsxaa.
fre.bmsn ktMnry Hardln-Bo 1ST col-

D?ldey Ndss Xnts. ?Cevc|̂ rlv In
the atanuiQ trtnhmircjurilor Wedaine
cortfn6B .

Mi«3 TSOchel «n« M>leilci! tttttti k
ctsx^ of iT'Ope than -Soft Trv^hfnan l o

Uu lv>o ciajM*.

latn

they
l

ana considerate *llh out cuillrw a
auch tryinr; a»tuslhm»—(hemsb I
cariT rertll that nrnr on. et l=«

aaythinr »w5le »o «op
tw» ainy twins I <ikj- w»n. •» t* ; |
more erab»ij>ples later, •tio^-lsirtl

IdrJt tBTMr niray.

BjyjWS
with. tfi»
n acddenl. or «h«n fa«r
eatd—«r—<JW tutnsn th«
could* that KWUCI to n

«l«r«j» succeeded. Indeed. I ht»«- •
b«r>n even Ci'Hr «T '
n i c e , "scnii* to n» >«

woald have known better-—about »•
thins one cwiM »"

Prom Ihla time • l i » ! * ! *
stnv* banler to nvoin akju-, sff̂
ana. canstlalty my lora<l ones. « • »
motlvta wtra cbo\« ™p n n e \rJ
B«v*r tefora. thl» «xi<-ier« «»
U» cn.bar.r4* Julca hsa •«*•"•
rtmlto how a child »oui I '«> h B*
Ttlaea. Jind note s-ilcrul f - » •
treaUmect » « • ' in.—'* "

to its line

asleep to let its call go unanswered?

Surh an opportunity may never again come your way it ÎS

bŷ  no means an every day occurrence. Then this istEe time to

be up and doing — hot one for hesitancy. Procrastination Ts

but the thief of time. Hustle your nomination to campaign:

headquarters and start today. There are 57 rules for success

for those who wish to win — the first is to enter and try — never

mind the other 56. It is important that your name appear in

the vote count in order to receive full value of your friends' sup-

port. Act and you will be rewarded.

IIE H

THE LACK OF RESPONSE TO
THIS GENEROUS OFFER

EDITlilfS !

s«U>addt*aasd tnvtlope
wlih ft ttiHra-eSfcl iUmp.«» «* 2
e JJrers. In «r*«r tWa.paiH-r.g

* / • Ca&af:^ IH.p1.DM

tbe «KK_mUtti» hai been remoTtd.
When the hair has baen thorouEh- xh*. strained joica oft one lemeb la

hair ahooid ba toaaad about w<th tb»

used to a pifitbT clSar «a.lar
aaeb rlnalnc Apd tb* rtaalBt

ttm-
clean.

_A«er tha faiiriuu b*m thortmciils-

value in an Meal
within

VVhrn The Resort decided to offer several thousand dollars In cash, to a total amount
nf »O00 uVreturn for spare ttme efforts of the people of this section we harbored
the thought that scores of live and ambitious people would Immediately grasp Uis
J n c i o ! such an opportunity and rush to enter and work for these wonderful
prizes But response has been so badly lacking that we are wondering tf we over-
estimated our faith in the personal progressive spirit upon, which we depended to get
some return for these thousands of dollars. That, surely. Is not the explanation.
however, for that faith can never be shaken.

the reason of the apparent apathy displayed so far Is the failure of live
to crasp Just what Is -offered-them, -SaB-lr It Is wnrt.h -ghilflto ncqulre »1 JOB

•—_ " _ ' '_ '"-^ 'i—-a i m a ••• •• MI MII II ii ii I • Bin Ja at •Hl l laTai U t a i t\ V v P 'fl."T0 liniili^O TTiT*

X

wttfain a few short weeks tor just Ltia application of spare
ll t h t It would be wonderful

Sally's-SaWcs

- L

>•» - a - . * .

And when It la entirely t in .
*71ial .̂anbtuis to* urusneoVIgoroiM*

tor about t4M -muraU*.
ahamreetntTtteAsa, JCMU pUltaa. U

1 U
aa It bMneatratrOs».htsHTI61vU m - t i *

Vrltned, accoTdine letEcttarn. shorjW 0
hair eieam Bfcf burnlintnl • d a w * ? . "r l t n , i e r

ba p«rmiae4 to dry 'naturally.
with a Ilnt)«s» ts»M, J«nd tts»aaw

Irrs»; X thlak U
at at*. Bfi*ai%*e«.tBli«lgTit, afioBM

f. JVife, Preservers ̂ '

<mr -'Stsstw OsU

"Bnt for general tot&V asked

not men.
And » thing 1 hate
T tft change, my bait.

tir.»

So 1 fliit -with a.troman the whnjg
>i»1wt w»lt Avatarl»tot% mitt*..the*:

^ r̂  Ghev«»lfct—bunder of iheworWstoic-
'"i iB**^: <al*ruxiUne»fSixcs-no» adds to

that linn rJia tiBH-tJ -̂J'gines^pfieeJ- *
Scdan. This «ew model brings 4^oot Sedan rootoi-
ness and «Giaiort ^thln reach of cven_the_«nqst
modest racemes, and completes the remarkablejoie

h l r i f S 4 6 5

ont, with Body by Fishet, Wisher r«p L»rait vcnula-
' tion.the celebrated ChevroletLvahrc-in-heftd engine,

weather-proof caBle-controDcd brakes, and a host of

Ti' remarkably litlle to operate and maintain. We invite
i" yoti to we .lids-latest evidence of Chevrolet's
,Ĵ  -*T>T^ . _ ._* v*******' ~ * • ** -•— TrtfiftTr

ElEVll^FROtT* MICH.

there
have admitted mentally that it would be wonderful to ,wln such a prize, but

- —• 'stopperl an'd haVte "never constdCTCfl-the probability of thetr
thine. That must be the tmatile. It rottttera not If there are;but

oflouree. tbftt they are in separate -districts, as one tsls pflseitieast must lie awarded
in each district. These priBts must BO reearaiess.-Otiesulti w&ether there is any
competition or not.

HIDB IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORfiS

-5ome tbf) arc cnttretT.
h b

Now thercTs very~fitneT5ome tbf) arc cnttretT.wa»^K^ee<.rdwania1s^omg
worfcers who really want one ot these big bags ot cash, want it bad cnouBb. to be
willing to give at least a little tune in retnrn. You Csn be -one^ot tliose we seek. Yon
^arTwln one of these ptiacs if you wffl tt «>. -We think thaJ.«00 * weefc-fcr toe Best
few weeks would be -acceptable to any one, and it is Here tor you if you «ffl but
Co after it. -

gencraus gift election which oi*
fers snt» profit to every activewhere 5^0ur backboneRahWay Adtd

Sales Co.» V W. itiaacKe SC

Success comes to those
who t ry—not wishers

Are yon in a position now to clear
$1,000 in the neart few weeks?

IF .;N_qr—
Yon should be interested in this fflK'l. •

fc^-V^S-, "rJi>x'i 'A-y".
*>r• ? - *.
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Cases Installed
By Bell Brag Store

" . Five new show cases and one
Jlow floor display counter have

^ been Installed by the Bell Drug
^ Store. Irving street at Elizabeth
~ javenue.

The .new cases, made necessary
by an«increase in drug stock and

. UquorJ", permit customers to ob-_
*. tain a>-complete view of all mer-
l^chandBe. Addition of the new
{p^tasesmODd, counter was made in
**"""order-*j>-«Bable the store to give

-bette£Smd<[uic]£er service, S. Bell,
^Jproprlgtor. safd7 yesterday.

ett Reporta_Qn.
.tJ)rainage Conditions

Poltewins his survey of drain-
Bmdltlons In W

nts from a large number of
-yesldetria of the section.

report to the drainage committee
which now has the matter under
consideration.

A number of catch basins will
probably have to "be ̂ cleaned to
remove the condition."

ADVERTISEMENT

A Bladder Laxative
Jnnlprr Oil, nn«hu

n 1 i rht« , b u r n l n c , 1 «*tj p a i n s 1 »a<• k •
I 1 m a k e vh\* 2.ir w>**t. K l u » h <-ut

1 h « c t c ^ s n c i i U a n d W ; I S I .• m n l t . - r

n n t n l t < « H d W K K T P . h
1 > I u < l < W l a x i i T l v * * . A f t . r f m i r <i:.v s
I f n o t s a t i w f »^,1 n n v d r - m n r i s t w i l l
r e t u r n y o u r 2T..- K i r < i r - i n s P h » , r

ADVERTISEMENT

TIGHT OLD COUGHS
LOOSEN RIGHT UP

Orr> 1 Ii 11."
t*«u»rh \s irnr

W t h h r n v « l . l i U !.•,
o < M-5 11 r . p u t •,11T ••< 1.11

K t r h t [ . W H V t 'b: t ! I k - l i t

liw-UWy-H Mix-tut'
Jim] kf-«*<p It hniwly

^ all ^ r "
m I oy bark If

JIT DRUG6ISTS 4Bt S 8 5 *

BUCKLEY'C
MIXTURE*}

A SINGLE SIP PROVES I T /
ADVSlTISEMENT

Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

~TtHs Haft "Simple TVi>~To TrcaT
1 AniJ Jtelie\e At Home

Xt % o u h > nrrh
Ot<&lt t- K o hflrt -*•*». ft -d
« Cirri f I ^ ir * yo
thrf <1 i I r-h

Slam "tsambler

Joseph Lee, Broadway jjambler and
•known as the "second Arnold Rolh-
isEein," wno" vas'sBbT to death In?
iront of a New York garage after>
a meeting: with members of a Cuban

"4fctitil3Sl&'J :

Keaii Cites Aid In
Sewer Fund Loan

Candidate for Re-election
Tells Of TS'ork To Get
Funds for Joint Meeting

Atain Ur.ued States Senator
Kean took issue with Governor
Moore with respect to the lalier's

to having bWtt Tlie mam
in opening the federal

in making governmental
Senator

. on the

1Jap^an Calls Monarch of Swat Romance of Progress Shown in
Old Ads Collected by A. & P.
Faces, Methods and Subjects Change But Old Ideas

Keep Recurring, Company Finds From
Collection

Romance, transcripts of dally
life, and some question of the
newness of the Ideas of the mod-
em advertlstos world are reveal-
ed In a collection of old adver-
tisements assembled by Tile Great
Atlantic & Pacific Tea company
in a survey of what has hap-
pened to advertising during the

that company's experience,
studies of these ads for whlslc-

past 75 years. A highly colored
production of each panel Is dis-
played this week.

Contests Simpler
A week hardly passes without
i announcement of a contest, to

uess at everything from the
home life of a movie star to pre-
dictions of the future. Fifty years

bustles, vermifuges, sets of
stereoptican slides and stoves

Babe Euth. who laid down his sceptor us Sultan of Swat, leaves "M.-
York lor Japan with his wife and daughter. Julio. Ho will play series
of barnstorming ranges with othi»*-f\mprirfcn I.*»npm« "t«r«f m Mipp/m.

that "warm the parlour as well as
the suitor's heart." "60 ways to
train horses." may bring a anile

the modern generation but
they show vividly the life ot the

, times.
Paces, methods, subjects chance.

i but the old ideas keep recurring
over the three-quarters of a cen-
tury period. It's enough to dis-
courase any brash young adver-
tising man who believes he has

sjjle
sport. When a eiant tract drawn
by a set) of eight matched
BereheronsL. rumbled down the
street of a town, drew up 'witH

flourish in front of the little
ed-Iiuuted Ma*, the whole to

St. Mary's Show
Draws Applause

Alumni Association Scores
In Musical Show Spiced

With Hirs

Choruses, popular solo selec-
tions and da/nee arrangements
trained to compete with players

claim
spring
purse
granU to New Jersey.
Kean. Geolang—rO"<Uocuo
Republican ticket, took issue with sociation and the Children of
his nemnrratir ODt)qpfpt with re- ivrarv prpspnu>ri "Siirh Ponular-

6t pfolesslohal rating inserted ih
a plot light and amusing delighted
.large - audiences Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings in St. Marj*'s
paru.h hall w-hen iho

spect to the aHottnent of federal
funds for relief and oUier pur-
poses ~
~*Oh -previous occasions Senator
Kean has explained in the course
of his present campaign how he
had protected New Jersey's inter-
ests where federal contracts were
concerned. He told of the part
he had played in securing PWA
funds to complete sewer _construc-

i

p m It u 1 n i lltll.-
<- at .̂w-u fr liai-< 1 rut Stor..
< r4r ur drumris u* tT» of I rniim

_tPoul l t * tr h ir) T k LI Is borne
nnil ntld \ I* i n [ I wmVr

Ifiaii « _ l II (.r n 1 -A rut. r: stir

' il f r ¥». d n tm-

th*. first 1 r n thln«
t om •«} II the dlw-

B h n 1 « . - » o <1 ,oh»s.
:"i 1 I 1) 1 M-k-l t, e l c

,__ cr du 1 d n^pi r undir
thBP ton <* o of h tr Atrrxiit

lnqpATK] m us \mi p j. }*»* t>H<-k
of-nh hT H I r f. -n ptomn
-\ M* h s icecs the pr K nt f-u-
t i » h and nhl h 't b ovor-
pc^Hi ^ i Lii ^ Oii ft l^u^i l rc**i t m^Ti't-

o f i l l ar t rouib les nr«* r ««*f»<i by
-oat«-pr> a n d thf-r*> n f t hcrfforc
1 TOnn^ p «r»l h K*> h nr nir may
* fr*f>BTorpfi H h K H rnj I h ixmlesa
lirtjn T atm nt

t ADVERTXBEMENT

Woman Loses
41 Lbs. of F

Z Blood Pressnre Down Too

Tiori work "that was "" Vital to the
public healtli" in -20 municipalities
in the Elizabeth and Rahway dis-
tricts. He said:

.e commission
the Rahway Valley Sewer Dis-
trict, comprising nine municipali-
ties, and the Elizabeth Sewer Dis-
trict, comprising eleven munici-
palities, applied to the federal
government for financial aid for
two Important -unfinished projects.
Because some of the ununicipali-
ties concerned -couk) not sell their
bonds the fetferal government re-
jected these applications on the
ground that they could not be
considered reasonably safe invest-,
ments.

"With the effective co-opera-
tion of United States Senator Bar-
T»ur and Congressman
I took issue with the PWA and
finally convinced the authorities

idness .Qf_the municipal
credit that had been questioned
with the result that more than
$400,000 was appropriated for
completion of the work in the
Rahway district and approx-
imately $350,000 was apportioned
to the Elizabeth district.

•'It must be understood • that
the completion of these projects
was vital to the public health of
the municipalities directly served.
Besides, the work gave employ-
ment to hundreds of workmen
who were thus saved the embar-

nt of seeking emergency re-
lief in the support of their homes
and families." <-

ity."
The production, under the di-

rection of Chas A. Bader. was in
two acts and was enhanced by
well arranged lighting and scenic
effects.

In the order of their appear-
ance on the stage, roles were por-
trayed, as follows: Jerry Donald-
son. John P. Gore; Agnes Dudley.
Rita JJlAmbrosa; Gloria Chad-
wfclc. Eleanor Reeia: Gertrude
Chadwick. Kay Moran: TedBrad-
ey. William Yorke: MjTtle. Au-

drey OTtonnell:
bT" Qabler:

t*r my ttralth. and Tor btirh
felXtid pmnwre and rfcAttmitlBm BMd
lt.Jirl|>M 1>oth. Mr Moo*

t mm lilirhi • * ^IMI *rlif>ii I

h: a im I wrlsk S14 ttiat Is
in «iM«iit Klae *Mi(t»

j n hot y
njr SAT-KL.T takm off nnlicwlthy

t f c h«Is>tnc to
nlnv: of bod
time It <vn<*nf?tEra and

" yoomjrr—<CT It IUM IXX>K tt. One
battle IAWCK 4 -n*?V.n \an riui frft
" Jjniwhen N».lt» i t Jtojl • I>rtiK Store

6 ,*^ drrtK «ore in tl>« worli

«• ADVERTISEMENT

Stops Your Cough
%pr money hack

^™?3

Margarets Helen Mee:
Alice. Winifred Murray: Corey.
Joe Mulrooney: Togan; Ed. Park-
er, and Slade. Willie Brennan.

A chords was composed of the
Misses Ruth Maher. Dorothy
Schadle. Ann Poklemba. Marie
Dobromlnski. Dorothy Peterson.
Jane Kirk. Eleanor Albert Iva
"Nolan. Louis Millian. Mary War-
chal. Rose Ward. Eleanor Murray
and Bertha "Keyes.

Numbers in the first act were as
follows: "Out ih the Cold Again."
Miss Ethel Telmonyi: "Here Come
the British." Ted and girls: "The
Breeze." Miss Carolyn Barrett:
"They"Diasn "Believe Ms.—Mar-
garet: "For All We Know." Harry
Van LJew: "The Champagne
Waltz." Miss Marie LJnneU: -Ooh!
You Miser You!". Miss Martha
G. Donnelly, arid "Moonglow." by
a dance ensemble composed of the
Misses Grace Barrett, T.ila Mc-
Carthy, Frances Albers. Dorothy
Moran. Edna Chapell. Rita An-
nunziata, Marlon Duffy and Claire
Haltenbrunner. The ensemble has
been directed by the MUdred
School of Dancing. Miss Mildred
and Miss Ruth closed the fiast
with "Valse D'Amour."

In the second act. Miss Dorothy
M. Rone and girls began with
•Country Boy," followed by "I
Only Have Eyes Por You." Edwin

China*& mint at Shanghai turns
out 40,000 Chinese silver .dollars
each day.

COLDS

Headaches
S>T^V.\«r Dnp< la 3O minutes

HORNECK'S
TAVERN

Six Roads " Rahway
Announces

Irene, Marian

Moose Plans Observance
Of 23rd Anniversary

Rahway lodge. No. 1.363. Loyal
Order of Moose. plar_s to celebrate
the 23d anniversary of the local
branch in conjunction with the
annual Mooseheart ceremonies.
Monday in Moose headquarters.
25 Pulton street. Prominent lodge
officers will be present at a din-
ner that evening, when women
guests of the members will attend.

Sunday the Rahway members

in a district class initiation in
Craftsmen's ' club. East Elizabeth
avenue. .They will ipave from
Ihp E*iiVrnTT Oreyt hrtmR nt \ •aft

p. m.

Veterans Will Hear
Gen. Butler Oct. 31

Col. Smedles" I>. Butler, former
commander of the United States
Marines, will be the guest of the
Republican Veterans of Union
county during a rally the evening
of October 31 in the Elizabeth
Carteret hotel.-Elizabeth. He will
speak ta behalf of Harold G
Sdmasnv candiaBle" iorTtovernor.

Emll Neusebauer ot Rahway.
James Kir by of Lisden and Na-
than Shapiro of dark Township
"are members or the board ol trus-
tees -of the group. A delegation
from here will attend. •

McMahon: "Dames." Miss Ruth
Kath: "Sweetie Pie." Miss Har-
riet Deane: "Rollin' Home." Ray
Hoagliand: and the finale by the
entire company.

•The Rev. M. J. Boylan has
headed the show committee with
William Faser the Alumni execu-
tive and Miss Suzanne Van Uew.
the Children of Mary executive.
Others on the general committee
n-ere the Misses Margaret Cahfll.
Lillian CahiH. Helen Barrett. Ste-
-phiuile DubiUEXiiulslci, Mary Xjeaiy,
Catherine Monahan and Margaret
Geosinger. Salvatore Cherubino,
advertising chairman.

Other committees were as fol-
lows: Ushers. Miss T.rntnTi O'Con-
nor, chairman, the Misses Flor-
ence Kiel. Edith Van Iilew, Lo-
retta OTJonnell. Lorraine Lelcht-
John Linn ell; hat checfe. John
Robinson. John Vandermarkand
John UnneB: hat chect. Thomas
Szotck and William Wlallcer; re-
freshments. Miss Anna Kiel;
property manager, Thomas 3£Cr
Aleer; pnxteers, S$sen KeHy and
Peter Catov: stage manaeer. ft
B. Ryan assisted by Robert Hren-
nan, William Keefe. John Hammel
and "Joseph PrTce.

afire. Today we see "a great burs*
of_ products endorsed" *y society

t flrht»r«s movie stars

gathered round. The harness
plated with gold, decorated

with gold bells that Jingled with
each motion of each horse. The
waeon was orient, bright red. 30
feet Ions and weighed 5.000
pounds. No barker was needed.
The populace and horseflies gath-
ered around to guess the weight
of the eight-horse team.

One flT»M sign of the decadence
of the modern, times. Today,
great- fuss-4s_made- in.
meats about Che latest

These pale beside an advertise-
ment in 1867 which modestly ad-
mitted that AAtP "was recom-
mended by leading newspapers re-
Ugious and secular" and_J»eEea~
up that statement with endorse-
ments "by the American agricul-
turalist. Orange Judd. editor; by
the Christian Advocate. Daniel
Curry, editor": and by. Indeed.
none other than the august "Tri-
bune. N. Y., Horace Oreeley. edl
tor." Research by skeptics re-
vealed that the company adver-
tised In all these periodicals.

Free gifts and prties in the
.•ty».%tilT»» j»n n n l n t l n g

productions" are eligible for the
hoary whiskers glowingly de-
scrrbed in the ads for "whisker
hearteners." Back in the 70"s

discovered mat tney
made America art conscious by

, uf giving—simple
ci$5tomers "objets d£arl" In thi
form of bric-a-brac.^eenulne ma
Jolica mugs, hand-painted china
plates direct from New Jersey,
hand-decorated oil lamp globes
In seventeen thrilling colors, and
real colored chromo cards.

Colorful Chromo Period
In the 1870's color prtntlngwas

enough of a novelty to make these
pictures very-enticing to the pub-
he. Many a matron, of todayre-
roembers her joy as a girl in re-
ceiving these colored sheets and
adding-to-the-beauty of
stood on the burning deck" by
sewing real gold braid 'on his
striped trousers and sleeves and
real pearl buttons or* his coat.

Even If not improved by "fancy
work." who could resist chromos
in "all the colors of the rainbow
including gold and silver.'
series covered Just about every
phase of human entertainment.

ey 'Tan the gamut" from
pathos to humor, with an the
stops pulled out. Each was a dra-
matic incident in itseH. Tney
were the moving pictures of the
late 1800%.

It-is difficult to restrain
of amusement leafing throogfa
these -old cards. But it was cood
advertising, stay still be good, for
many of these old lithos are doing
service in scrapboofcs and keep-
sake chests for over half a cen-
tury, letters sun cotne la from
the old cTBtomets, or their diusn-
ters, or their granddaughters,
saying "these are among the
pleasantcst memories of say chll-

od.
"Ito proTO Hs asserttea that the

old ideas etm. so on, A«a» lor Its
l l

eaBfiiissloned the artist. lasuls
Fanener to jsaist a sale* ot
scenes deptetinc eaeb decsda of
•Ege~c«untgy« growth daring: -the

"EstlaB 13 one of tn» Jost arts "^itHout
intABerico "—(PHace Alexis Orout-1 not have a ;

S^Bmlth.
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Complete Sunday Services for AN R^hway Churches Listed on This Page
Pulton Tavern —

SepaEate:lroni the Bar
Where todies aadweeatlemea «« M

and dttok UBilti Quiet »*t*»i—^ ^* •

Neto Modernistic Cocktail iL.
Coadaeted %y JOHN "CKEW" M n i i

6 FULTON S-TREET
Just OS Bratan A
SNDWIC

u t OS Bratan Aveaw
SANDWICHES—ALL KINDS'

Ilission Series l a St Paul's Church
To Be Conducted By Dr.^lazehrook
elJ-Known Wadiingtoii Physician AtjirJ Church

Vt orker Will Give Talks Each Evcnipg i

, u , k m w ! Olazebtook. -na-
jlly known physician fcrrner-
r Washington. D . C.. and Bow

rcprtseptatltfB o t JhB Ua-:
jl commssibn on "

lc; 3 roi'-'ion

Sbr?t wortSCyc
order « supply ot Jeddo

••liist thing tomor

I never wnnTio
this-again, lfB -

row momlne.

from Paris, wireless tips on U»e

the Atlantic by gtaal steamer.
Compare this with an ad of 1867
bearing the tang of the sea and

from China, which _
trade, has again been 'startled by
the arrival of Cwo large cargoes of
teas for AA£>. The ship Golden
State from Japan with 23,000 half
chests of the nsest Japan _
and the ship George Shotton.
from Soochow with 12.000 pack-
ages.'

STATE CAR BITS TWO AT
ROUTE ZS INTERSECTION

A New Jersey.Highway em-
ploye driving a state car re-
ceived first hand information

-&t-Hr-Rout>-35 accident Tuei-
day when he drove hir ma-

LniQ two other r-Ar*
waiting for a red light to
change at Pnterson street.

Morris Goodkln. New Bruns-
wick, was Che driver ot the
machine watch rammed -the

-rear of a car driven by Jesse
Horowitz. Bayonne. and
shoved It into the rear of the
car of Raymond A. Brewer.
Jersey City.

None of the drivers were
injured tret the state car had
to be towed to a garage for

-repairs. Patrolman Eiesecker
investigated. _

not Indians

—BOLD THIEVES STEAL
WHEEL FROM AUTO

Thieves playing their trade.
on Main street near the Rah-
way theatre Tuesday night
selected the car or Edward
Totter of Woodbridge from
-which to remove the right

jear_ wheel.and tire. The
theft was reported-to Patrol-
man Barton.

Just a family that has put
ter's

Don't Let Yourself Be. Caught Thir
Way, H*a A Big Mislake

ORDER A SUPPLY ?<ow OF _

the

T H E ARISTOCRAT OF

Jeddo Ulshland b r*««Bl»
coal trade as the best knswn bfaaA

This stamp on the dietary UIp U year trar-

antee of the-Eennlne.

Korflriersey Coal &r
Sole Distributors ot Jeddo Highinnd Coal for ttahwty.

Linden and Cartezst

KAIIWAT OFFICE
1 ALBERT STREET

-9=1

omes
I « N. WOOD AVE.

tESt

kji chwch from Sunday to_and
r. ..„- ciTifmv ttoveaber 4.

n is one of
l r t i h l t ^

I malting ui:ou«l¥biU 'tJVC'lIiniL
In- oias:brook plans to devote

r 3 « » c r of his Wf U> the
practical Christianity.
i'i mpjBtea-lir'tbtn1—*

5 tu-oc year* aoo tHai Dr.
.,1: began his present

LI H"> intervenlnB .
L_h« raveled Jjetweea 60.000

i M ooo miles, addresslns 400
. , - • : • ;:i niiuion stations and

''i :i lUidlUon to ipealdns
H l

icixls and carrylriB a l s raes
, br>und the church to civic

cr > .
..tcntined' with ~"cnurcn
ir nntlo.-.tU capital. Dr

, J theologian nor to cn-
... preaching. He says, "I

: tx.-rve there has ever be«i
„ •- *»tc history _of the world

was greater need for
ical nlieioa lp tjie lives of

; laxnen than today. The
depression through

,r are passing is one o!
atrvt opportunities the

rh ĥ ^ rver had."
UU^cbrook is a native of
i ....J a AOU of the late OtU

The Story of the Bible Told in Pictures

I KUBS 1 arc recorded the incidents snrround-
h l d h th th

SO!OB»B'» Judfm.»t Betwe,B tl» Two UBS 1 arc recorded the ncident
n by her, Solomon, should havo the throne.
At Gibeon the Lord appeared in n dream to

i d d i 1 Kincs 3 is recorded the first

iTig tlin ttf^th of Pr^''. - h " r">" '̂«»^ Tt.t.y.«li.T.» th.t. hi*
Alter ehanrlne Solomon in rejfard to hU duties, Davi.} died.
S o l m o skinc what he wished as a cift Solomon chose

u m i child, each dedsrine'tbst the other's child had died durlnc tho night and the survivinB chilo was
her own. Solomon asked for a sword and ordered tho Iivine child divided into two parts, one part to bo
Biven to each woman. At thU command the real mother offered to relinquish her claim if the chad s lifo
w r pared but tho false mother expressed herself as willine to take half tho living «hild. So Solomon

Zion Lutheran Church
To Honor-Reformation

The anniversary of the Rcfor-*
will tie celebrated with

special features duripg the sory-
ccs Sunday in Zion I>utheran

church. Holy Goraunieri- will be
received and vtojin solps will lie
played by Mrs. Daisy SEngBt. She
will play *'Coatemplatlpn~ by
Mendelajhc and "Andante" by
Gluck: New members will also
fc: received at ̂ hj? time.

Miss Marie Linger will lead the
young" "pepjJlts'il iievoUouul uiei
ing at 7 p. m-

I F , . ^ , 4 % — - *"

Tributes To The Dead
Will-Be Paid In

Churches

Union Home DepL
, , . • _ • _ — _M

Meeting Tuesday.._
ntt4tfnnt to

terr.' CF:A.-rbrook. formerlj- Untied
aiei <,.nsul at Wee., l^ranc*.
, u a ciAdiwte-of Columbia Dhi-

.M of Medicine, and
• uv I^::s Island CoUegc hoi -

\uniial Cunvcniioii To
Bring 200 To First
Presbyterian Cbiirrh

Representatives from Home de-
partments of churchn m Union
county will attend the stc:i d an-
nual convention Tuesday in Pin»i
Prctbytertan church. Two hun-
dred perrons ant expected to a<-
t l i h > i n-̂ 1 rwninc |

„ H... - mediant m Wush-
;jn la.- 18^-ears and was at one

•!!.«•: ^ m e o n of the Wasn--
: Street RaOwasr and- Elec-
ompaEj. He Is a member

Sor.s of the Revolution, of
n ^ - n n Medical Association

i ra-Patholoslcal Society
- j<.in*e on the boards of

irsanlzaTions and

D. vision , . _
, He aras a catcher on the
ED a university lsaseball team

_ nay and All Soul'f
Day will be celebrated wllii spe-
cial masses in both St. Mary'E
and St. Mark's church Thursday
and-Friday. St. Paul's church
and the Church of the BolyjCpm-
for-l&r—will observe- -the _da^_\sulh.
special services.

Masses Thursday in St. Mary's
win be held at 5:30. 7. 8. and 9

and at 6:30 and 8 a. m. in
w*. _i?E"s^ An AU tK>ul!>' devo^
tiocal meetlns will be held ai St.

Thrw
masses will be sunc in St. Mark's
Friday wMle masses will be held
&t various -Ixours all morning in

Biven to each woman. At thU command the real mother offered to relinquish her claim if the chad s l f
w«re .pared, but tho false mother expressed herself as willine to take half tho living «hild. So Solomon
ordered the child given to tho Brst mother, dcclarinc that the child, whose welfare was her first thought,
xna hen This.illustration by Meriiin was cneraved in 1625.e

hen.

sessiens and Uic "Victory" dm-
uer which wUT be served at 6:30
p. m

Ruth Lane of the

in tlie

arfc ana tiu1
 IUIarfc Uxxliilic N<a^ and tin IU

John N. Wolf. Ncn York, will be
r u u » . . A than ot more than .
voices will sl-v; under thr direc-
Uon of Professor I H Mrredith.
New York, and Dr. Joseph D
CSark. New York, who is ou:.stand-
ing &3
Home
promised to compose a hymn
especlall) :or the convciiuoa.

A pageant will be e»ven in- >hc
e\enlng demonstrnung the de-

composer and leader
department woik. ha*

Rahway
trotesiant services

ISECQJIP PREKpXTPRiaU.Maja
street and New-BKunswicJE »ve- S T .

Ouiiric Uic"iWorJd war e\enlng demonstrating the dc-
i*aital dlipului of the- tiarangnV^-40-nolnt-stanrlarrl nnjl

• tr- is team and was an out-
i.- k golf player He still
, tctnls and eolf. Ptor <lghl

ir was executive bead of
iv'ia Tau Omega fraternity
m l ) was decorated by his
•r i for service rendered

greewecs from Toronio. Canada.
wiH be read itesrvaiions mw
be made »iO> Mrs. Edward
•grhmnn 31* X^ntral_a^nue. tpL

FIRST BAPTIST. Elm and Ester- |
brook avenues—'me Kcv. f m-
ley Keccb. pastor. :
Sunday services: 0:45 a. m..
Church school: 11 -a- m . morn-
ing worship-and sermon by the
pastor. "We Are ThlnkinR About
Salvation": 6 p m.. Fellowship
mceUr.«: 8 p. m.. cvemnn eeir-
tcc and <ilscussK>n forum.

PBXEKDSm? BAPTIST. . East
Hazelwood avenue—-The . f a
Tames Mackle. pastor. ~
Sunday services: 11:30 a* m,
sermon; 1. p.m..Sunday school;
7:at), p. m.. evening service.

nut—The Rev. Jaiiies W;
rte. pastor.

-Gtmday—H>FVICO* :—2-&S—a~ -m.
school and Bible class:

l l a . m.. mornlnc worship 'and
sermon by -the -pasxor: 7 p. m..
Bervicc by Uic Sesior Intennedl-
t u ChrlEtian Endeavor; 7:45 p.
m.. cvcnttiB service.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PACl-'S. Irving street and

Yftm avenui!—The Hcv. fl, A. I..
Sadtlcr. rector.

vicos: Jiaf'.bi m

10:30 a. m.; evening service
u-.th se:mon by the Rev. Francis
McCuo. ft p. m
Taursday, 4 p. m.,
Christian doctrine.

class in

JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
l.»r HPNGARIAJJ RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenue. The Rev. Ilya Baran.

The Rev. FrahcB^CrWce_
preach during service in Si. Mary'f'
Sunday evening at 8 in horor o!
Christ, the King.

A Young Men's meeting uill be
held . in St. Mark'sTuesday eve
ning. while on Thursday, the
Children of Mary will meet
—noly Cornnwnion mil hr rp}-
bratcd ai 9 a. m. in the Church
of the Holy Comforter and at 10
a. m. in SI. Paul's Thursday. An
address will be given at this um

Piul

pastor. ~~ "
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. in., ves-
pers.
Daily moss 8 a. m.

Daughter Of Wests
I& Deaden China

tne dinner.
Girl Stoat Service.

Annual Meeting of Citizens B. & L.
THE_ANNUAL MEETING OF THE tHTIZENS
B U J X D I N G AJID LOAN ASSOCIATION, OF RAH-
WAY, T*. J.,^7ILL BE HEED ON^THURSDAY,
Tî OVE f̂fiER 1st, 1934, AX 8 : 0 0 ^ . M.- AT
No. 144 IRVING STREET, VRAHWAY, N. J.,
FOR THE ELECTION OF DIRECTORS, RE-

G QF REPORTS ANXIlFORTMriTRANS-
i33t8.Bimfc©/&g8*gifc? . ̂ -J.XCTION OF SUCH OTHER BUSINESS THAT

BANCE TLOOR
«>1A cmtMrB^uinr in fcrm<<K

<*«iBCti f o r jewwt f -roti W*v yftn
__ ^^** —BfcWH4

-ami »li t,ihn -droctflMn

*»*. ^XoiWw t* »

Security And "Success
Most ot us have toe xasie objectives—a comfortable place to live,

security for our fasuly. Onancial Independence in old age.

manyaetehboss otthJs.aa>k. in ta* past e&hty.tteeeji«a1«v to^eeojv*
thsaauCoils. 'Bie habit of adding regnluly ^o»cash'reBBf^eJ«..oa«§f ^

<tfcejsraft«^«s£is^u. man or -woiraui'am'have^itcaey^lk'ftftjKacotet^
-"ker» 1» safe; rsSJiy when seeded tef TspportuarUa or^^iwieB&eJi aaa

contrfbntes to many forms of comfort*»<$ ad«uteteaiat. •" -

..I'MMAOE SALE
Ctu rh Worters of St. Paul s

•opal church will hold » rum-
a'r this afternoon and to-

in the parUh noiue.
I M-« Theoeore Ijandenberger

6 Sen-nary avenue, will be host-
i -mtettwr-of the «o-

uBdarXrealnc
The annual service of the Dirl

Scouts will be held Sunday -at 5.
This service will 'take the place oi
the regular evening worship.

The Youns People's Fellowship
r*. Irrt hr xnss Florence

Condron wilt astlst.

TT 1*1 I r •• ••• uj •"»

Whitehead Sundas eventns:-
toplc wm be "Mlrnclcs of —
Bible" The Senior Fellowship
win have a -mystery" meettns
wtlh Ills? Ml)drcdPeiffcr leading.

The Rev Finlcj Kcech will lead
Uie devotions Wednesday evening
during the te>*lo- of -the Sc??31

of RcllRlon.

SECOND "BAPTIST. East "SnitSn"
avenue—The Key. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Sunday services: 0:30 a. to..
Sunday school: 11 a. m., morn-
ing service; 6;30 p. m» B. Y. P-
U. service; 7:45 p. m.. evening
service.
Friday. 8 p. m.. Prayer scrvtfce.

The Christian's Standard of Life
-BRAS8 TACKS- ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Jnlfertn Tjauo
for Oct. tt U_ oi.-miuu «-u.5:SJ. th» Golden Text

• trine H i "Aad fe*not drnnken witk
• Vin» uhen>ln>-Sa ~rlot, bnt b* nned
pith Uit Spirit.-)

BT ALVIN E. BELL'
En ST PAtJI> h»<J ̂ ntt«n UIB
CbrisUao dectrUiw "t th*

in tm

« another even as Oo* for Christ'*
•a&tt hath forclren yon.*" Paul never
omTtiTKirtaroaPaT-ttooU-up b«t»Mtt

J «yes6ta(MS.wb
I RiaUe TIP tb» tint
I 1 tH»» ebapters at

and conduct.
Ssdal SUadirdt or UF*

From Dtraon*l lit* stan<Jard» Psul
to itandards for the Chrte-

»„„« soclsl W. In E 1-tl. HU Br«t
prmcUol demand timn 1» that w«

alk In love, excluding lost O-S).
'OT this Jov« lira God"« lov» la tfSK
o be tht dynamic: -B« V tberctor*
mitators ot God. u beloved cblldnm;(
ind waller In love. «v«n as Clirlst alto

•d to deal with
U» trult of l b « «

[ « t <%H*U*s« be-
i ol

even 1» nainaa -amons you •» **2
eeimth ialnU", -nmeh 1»» patronbao'
*B« InanlgtA. Ststlnsulxb betwtaa
lev* ana lost. - ^ ^

OofparaMea la thamaarja aaa to Ih* extent peswaedisaaetss ternu
of tha SanHae Act of 1BS3.

•5r-.MvtaX.BJl

in

15*

Parumai
Eh

Ul»
Epht!»\»ns«.lJ.».». ¥anl ««als
twrsont], goeUl and damestie

lajlc « H3»I*S tutJh»
twrsont], goeUl and dame

[We. lajlnc «own J>HlK3»I*S tutJh»
: »i«itl«n-« Enldise»-|B «aeb at t h e *

t t*i>ni'~DiirlKBdMIa^>itI> f "

IheJate ULl1

•* * «M*-*iri " *" " * - « » - *^ j ~—

-METHODIST EPISCOPAL
UMTY METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL. Wesl *Ta»ow avenue and
Main street—The iev.- Herbert
Rhlnesmtth. pastor-
Sunday soiricrs: 9:45 a. m.;_
Sunday school: l l a . m.. morn-
ins worship and £crmon hy the
pastor, -̂ A ftadlaht Certainty";
7 p. m.. Epworth league mact-
tnu; -7:46-p: ro» speclsd musi-
cal sen-ice o( Charles Wesley's
hymns with Miss Winifred
Hcadly. Bayozne. as soloist.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL. West Grand avenue. Be-
tween Irvine and_ Church
streets — The Rev. A. Lcroy
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. n\.. Sun-
day school: -H a. in., morning
worship and sermon hy ths pas-
tor. "A Worthy Motive":. 7 p.
m.. Epworth leasruc devotional
meeting: 7:*5 p.-m.. prostram of
music directed by Ralph L.
Ericson.

EBENEZEB A. M. E.. Central
nvenue. between Irving and

;t»—The--Rev.

Holy Communion: 9:*6 , a. m..i
Sunday school: l l a . m.. morn-
ing worship and sermon by the

_nastori_3_p^-m.,.jnee;ting by the
Youce People: is p. m.. first In
the scries of Miiasion services
conducted by Lai*Ju W. Glaze-
brook. MiD.

THE CHURCH OF THE Ht»LY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenue—The Rev.
Robert W. KElott. rector.

corxicps:—7r30—a—m

in St.
Paul's

On Friday in
a qiuet hour will be con

Bv>hni»ni 5:18—"And W no
but be filled itb the Spirit.

P. O. S. of A. Present Flag Roll Call Tin- Evening
To Presbyterian Church In I ir t M L f hurth

Presentation of an American
na.E was made to S:cor.d Prefby
terian church Sunday evening b>
WJaihi.'Btpn camp. No. 0? . Patri-
otic G-.-jr :0o."s or .-.111:1.̂ - ^.tU
George W. Smith, state secretary
of the organization and elder in

B-Etcihytprinn church in

The semi amu.i l EO'J crUl «il l
be held b> Uic r ncrega ion of
Fii^t M. E. church this cvemnc

.-3(

i

lipsburg. making the address o(
tlie evenulp.

Past District President Herbert
Glick. Roselle Park, was in ch-usc

Reed w.U__lead singi:
A Hallowe'en party will bo hold

m ihr rhurch Tuesday e\-enir

Uuil-uU — __ „. ... _
Larkin W. Glazebrook and at 1
p. m. Dr. Glazebrook wiB ad-
dress the Sunday school staff ard
a Men's meeting will follow at S.

TTie upper division of the Wom-
en's auxiliary of Episcopal
churches will have -an all-<lay
meeting Wednesday in the parish
house of St . Patil's. liuncheon
will be served and a speaker will

of the presentation anil ihi"
ceptance was in charge of Eldert

ilt W. Honton, W -T, Tnm

and on Thursday, the Ladies' Aid
will serve a luncheon at noon.
Mrs. A. L. Peterson. Mrs. A. L.
Chasc.'Mrs. Joseph Van Pell, Mrs.

kteHJ. 1.
Mrs.

and Dr. E^ N. Traxler.
The Rev. James W. Laurie, pas-

tor, gave a brief patriotic address
»nd- vocal eelections were sung
by Mrs Nelson L. Taj-ior. Jrr«=~-

HuliUh._Mi3.
J. Robinson

will hf

N. ArkfrgeteHi
and Mrs. G%-

charge. A
meeting will follow at 2:30.

The Friendship circle will •___„. _
Friday evening in the home of &.-
Schaefer. 82 Harrison street, and
a rummage sale will be held Sat-
urday. November 3. dostntown

ST. ANN'S HAS PARTY I —
A card party was held Wedres- i St. Margaret's chapter of Bl

day afternoon by St- Ann'* so- l^aul^ Episcopal Ehurch held •« _
ciety of St. Mart's church. Mrs. ] food sale Wednesday in St. Paul s1

Thrrrrn' """>""' was In charge., parish house.

Child oi Former Eastor
Succumbs tp Complica-

tion of Diseases

Word has been received,
through Rev. James W. Laurie,
pastor of Secon-d Presbyterian
church, of the death of Prudence
Katnaway West, daughter of the

Holy Communion: 9:4& a., m..
Church school; l l a . m.. morn-

-tss worship and sermon by the
.pastor: 7:45 p. nt-.. e\*ening serv-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

-Junior::.Order hull. .Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school.
8:30 a., m.; morning -worship.
11 a. m.
Wednesday evcnlns services, 8
p. m.
-Probation After Death" will ba
the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mors In all Churches of Christ.

nn Sunday. October

SSoilak «aHtn«is: *«; ™ " °J£
darknsn. fcot ai* now neht in ta*
Va walk as eWldrta et l l l t

f l l h i p jr«h

Sunday services: n , a. m-
preactBg bytKe pastor and ob-
Ecxvatftc of Mcr's day: 13^6 p.
m., Sunday school: 3 p. m., pro-
eram' by vlsittnp churches; 1 p.

28.
The Golden Tfcxt ts: "The last
enemy that shall be destroyed
Is death" <1 Corinthians I5:26>.

FENTECO^TAfc
PENTECOSTAL B O-LI N E S S

CtrORCH, Elisabeth and l in -
com avenues—The Rev. James
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday tervices: 9:45 a. m.
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
...„ , and sermoiPbyTth6

=pastoi-; 8:«b p. pi.. P. Y. -P̂ -<fe
meeting; 7:45 p. m.. preaching
by the pastor;'« p. in- pfcach-

Rev. aad Mrs. t>. Kirkland WStr
at Weibslen. near Shantung.
China, where the Wests have been
stationed Trtth the American Pres-
byterian Mission since Mr. West
resigned tho assistant pastorship
of Second Presbyterian idiurch t o
1030.

She was bom in China in Au-
gust. 1931. Her death resulted
from a three weelis' illness with
jaeffiary dysentery, which was
complicated by pneumonia, perl-

nit is and a toxic heart.
The Wests have another dauch-

;cr̂  Prtscllla Ann. ased 21 months.
Trry?Ti"; from t.hf tamt

illness.
Mr. West marrird Miss Helen

H. Frascr. Ben Avon. Pittsburgh,
Pa_ In the summer of 1030 and
they left immediately for their
work In Chi ta as misEionaries.
They have been located-in Welh-
slen since 1031. where Mrs. West
MJ).. has been connected with the
hospital staff, and Mr. West has

'wnrtr >n ••nirter-

he pastor;« p.
Iw'tiwi -pastor.

G l d T

KBS J » M »o felloKship jr«h.th»'oo^
trnltftil w t k » 6t darkness, but rattj
•r • » » M»rov» HIMB.^ F o 1 f . ™ *
aB*BT Christ Is l» I* tha «naNJng

uiun wn»» tnrtM
5»J*aom~«eInd»f

h w f c a

dentand «liat Oi» win

-whEKin I* Tlet. hot T» 1
S^rlt...eMwg thai>>;» 1

Sather. 8on «nd Holy
ltit «t th

sucet, between Etm and Cen-
tral avenues, ..Tjje R«V. Ray E
JCulman, -pastor. ,
Sunday services: 0 a. m., Sun-
day sshapl: 1O."1S a. m., morn-
Inn warship and sermon hythe
pastor, "The Truth Shall Mats
Yon Ffec"; Holy Communion: 1
p. m , Voune-Peopled devo-
tional Tncetlnff; 8 p. W-. eve-
ning service and sermon by the

nSCSt HftESSMEiaAU, TO*
Orami aventie ' * n j 1 Chttrch

"uVre'ei-—Tne IWC.j' Clieit
SKvis* -pastor.'-j - ^ •"

rt»y school: t l a. Tn~ arornins
-torshSp with serinon by the
pastor. ̂ Patehlntr oia CJothesT:
9 p. m-v annaal vesper service
by the Girt Scents with sermoft
fcy the TJtiSWir. -MeJjS-.ns Othet

Street,

Sunday services; 0:45 a. jn,
Sarrtay school; 11-a. in-more
ing 'worship; 7;4§-p. m^ Youni
'Penplc's ^ervlocs; 7 - ^ "P.11 ' m

'eyecing services.

Catliolic Masses
S. JOICTS GEEEK CATHOLIC
Tnrtng -street, betveen Seminary
avenue and West Grand av£-

~n«o. Tho Rev. Alexander Do-
imty, -pastor:—
Sunday masses 1 and lo A^a.:
MonQajr »t G aaa 10 ft. m.

ST. MASK'S KOMAN CASHOUC

For Sunset Days

W I tANY men and women getting o n i n >'=ars

find the^nanagement of their financial affairs a

large --territory^and a_......... ... .^-.-.^^ >~..-.—..
number of churchss. Tney p
to retarn nest year for a brief
furloush. '
"^d5tlS5_B???S-to-^3hmar Ht
West -was -assistant in charge ot
the Orand SJreet bhapel of Second
Presbyterian church Tor two years.
He has many' rriends in Rahway

MEN'S PXS SCNpAY •
Men's day win 'be observed Sur.-j

day durine.services in Ebcnczcrl
A. M.-E.«hutchr- The Silver Leaf |
club -win meet Wednesday eve-!
nire. "" '

, street and oor-

RITMMAGE SALE TODAY
A rummage sale nrjll be held this

afternoon and tomorrow "by the
Young Women's roreittn Mission-
ary society of Trinity M E I
chiirch at 1*S Wain street. Mrs.
Herbert •Rhincstmth. Mrs Clyac
linabejrry and Miss Sarah Lalnel
will be ic charge

Sunday musts.: ft and 10JM ft.
BCSonday ftthool at 6 JU nu

sr . stMtT-s aostas CATBO-
UC, Central s*T*te»n
Ct&t t o4 Sste

C. 3.

*«" if,-Mtc-ot
that civOteed
away tram,

tnftft sJowly works
away tram, _ _ .,
^ latportJiat peoplejfccerally JooK
t« -bnt chiefly ta those- who tnow
iow to judirc. i

1A doe understands yotar aroads

s«ircc~dflncreasiSg wbrfyTind Ttireiety.
Much" of this worry can be lifted at once by

"appointing a reliable Trust institution to assume
the work of investment or reinvestment of prin-
cipal and the collection of income, and the finan-
cial management of income producing real estate
property you may own. L

In an arrangement of this kind-you retaihTthe
ownership of your property. You simply giv

• S -

broad powers tn art in ynur hffhalf, and
revoke them at any time.

Or, if you wish, we will consult you, or anyone
yotr^pectfyrabottt-att-Bvyestmentst<ir make rhrm
subject to your approval.

O l f f hi
ubject to your approval.

Our annual fee for this service is moderate.

Member Federal Reserve System
3UHWAY '> - ' KEW JERSEY

^tr1*^ s~—•*

+*- \v ' ^ " '
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Rahway Record
J. It. MARPbS. Pafal laker
WALTER P. HAnPLE, B i i l a t a > > u t «
HOWARD <X •WOOBniTKF. K«ll«o» • .

•TfcU \ r m p a p « vm. Founded «»il Is M«H.enlnrJ Upon Ihr Principle of •
Clrar. Concur n i l lliibloai.il Proarntatloii of All t»* h w m l t a i !<.«»»• of
CK» Cltl. nnll Upon the Bnala of m P«>Br»i>»lv» RdHorllilPollry. ^ ^

FRIDAY GOOD MOT0J.TN& OCTOBER 26. 19S4'

^̂  ,The American Spirit
',;•• To a great many citizens, Americanism is just a
wt)rd. They pay it lip service—but they have a very
poor knowledge" of its-actual meauingr^ "7 -
'•--••• Real Americanism is-a^-spfriti—K^&-thsfc-spirit
_ .e-founders of the?country—a spirit
?; unselfishness, self-sacrifice, iron-clad character.

— - It gave us liberty of church, of press, of political-be-, prices than have prevailed, since 1840. Mr. MacLeish
™ lfeE-ttrfrcTT]-n» from iTit,oigraljte-menarchic-d6mii^-^iUhave4»sJUhA^y^U^ehmis&-on River streeJLnear.

tion and established a nation
was to exist for the individual,' not the individual for
the government.

Today, the.^rtherican spirit" stands for these
things precisely as it did in the past. They are as im-
portant t"riay ?« owr, and -whapa more important.

K-
The public is beleaguered from many sides by those
who would effect audden arid irrevocable change in
the very foundation stones of our government The

Z.Wj&Ls Ji&vgsates of_.&eories.are alwaysL active— andjhere i n £Stablishxnent,. which will furnish work for a
is-danger that they may seem persuasive to a people
struggling with great, yet temporary, problems.

The public cannot be too strongly warned against
~BBekin^^BinpncrraTy"benBfits at-̂ +ie-ex-peRse -of- -perma-
nent principles. Even the worst of depressions pas-

and we will be a sad nation indeed, if after this one
passes, we find that we have lost those constitutional
guarantees of corporate and individual freedom that
have made us great.

Bad Business
-Rahway is In the .f—ike political-battle..

THE SCRAPBOOK
ot Eahway Prom

"Friday, October 26. 1934
' files

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From Th« Na.Uonul Democrat—Oc-toh«r 28. 1868.

. A Fair and Festival wiH tlake place in the Rink in
Newark, for the home for aged women, the first week
in November. This festival will be opened with a
grand Inaugural Promenade Concert by Grafullas
full band of the 7th regiment.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The Rahwav Advocate—&(U«ber 29. 1884.

~Mm\T~MacLbish announces in our adverMsiflg-
columns that he is now prepared to furnish flour to
the citizens of Rahway and adjacent points, at. Lower
prices than have preva-ited-since 1840. Mr. MacLeish

ly attended to.

-A

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From Thr Rah»nv Ntyws-Herald—October ?S. 1 »

tract of 500 feet wat**** front, at. Tuft's
near Carteret and Port Reading, has been sot
E. S. Savage, of Rahway, to Armour and Co., of Chi-
cago. It is reported they will build an immense pack-

large number of men. It is unfortunate that Messr
Savage and Fowler were not able to get a congres-
sional appropriation for dredging the-Rahway river

1 i d 1 d d d d i d d l t t h h f W"as"1ras1r y
water front property and would have bee
same time of incalculable beneht to Kahway.

y
-vahie-ef—»W

een~at the

Rahway 15 Years Ago
iM—October !*.)r.>m Thr Rahway

And with the city in the middle of the campaign, most
intelligent voters are turning a
utterance of every candidate.._•

Aside f r tu

keen ear to every.

I'hich candidates
stand, the people are also interested in another thing

"that some candidates all too often forget. The intol-
hih di

that some candidates a l too g
ligent voter wants to know which candidate is en-
gaging in "mud slinging" and whieh is standing
squarely on principle.

There has been "mud slinging" here in the pas t -
there has been some this year, but comparatively lit
tie -of 4t. I t is -well that it is so, for the people don't
like the practice. Nothing will turn a vote to an op-

=poneni.-quicker than -thepr-actiee-of "slinging digt^

Work Well Done
Pedestrians passing fhyCSty Hatt""-at night are

growing accustomed to seeing lights burning in the
office of Tax Receiver Robert H. A. Adams, and Mr.
Adams and one or two members of his staff busily en-
gaged with work on the tax records.

Since taking office in January, Mr. Adams has
efficiently and unassumingly dono his work both day

Progress was made in the plans for the trunk
sewer for the Rahway river drainage area at the
meeting held in Cranford last evening of therepre-

Within a week the people will know whom they have" sentatives of the various municipalities. Mayor
selected to guide-the operations of city government. David H. Trembley represented Rahway at the

gathering.

Rahway 5 Year's Ago

Speaking on the program of Christian Missions.
Dr. Roberfr-Speer, secretary- of-the-Boar-d of-Fnreign
Missions of the Presbyterian church and former mod-
erator of the General Assembly addressed a large
group at the First Church Night Fellowship dinner
held at the Second Presbyterian church last night.
"There are those in this audience who will live to see
the Gospel of Christ established in every nation and
the religion of Asia as dead as the religions of Greece
-and-Rome." • • — ; —-.—,=~̂  *

-' OKAY- UPTON^BUT WE'RE FROli! MISSOURI!

Big Myn&y

You Answer It
A youos

j After

S. ^±AJT^1
letlority cotnulm

Congressman Fun M
pallUeal tally
the -next president of tin
States^

Sound Rshy to us.

Text Of̂ Tax Lien Cemmittce Report
is iht tomplti* itsi i to 1W turrent UHBA. aud Hie ac^

of the reppn which Councilman
James H. Pluntrtl. chairman ol
ihe lax lien committee, present-
ed to Common fv^pfH Wednes-
day n:?ht:

Your committee appointed by
the President or the Common
Council on February 28. 1934. held
their preiunl^ary meeune oa

and night until he now must be recognized as one of
the hardest-working of the city employes.

Handling the affairs of the tax office in an effi-
cient and orderly manner has been no easy task this

_^ear.. JWith..installment payments being made, with
the tax sale making it ^lecessary to compile complete
data on delinquent accounts and with a large num-
ber of liens taken over last year being cleared, the

-work-ish4he tax office has been extremely heavy this
year.

There has also been the added duty of prepay
ing numerous tax searches and working under an
accounting system which Councilman Reed, chairman
of the finance committee", deems inadequate and due
for revision. '

Yet, despite the -additions >to his regular duties
which make his.job much more than the routine task
it formerly was, Robert H. A. Adams has gone ahead
and done a good job. He deserves commendation.

Small Homes Needed
... . . — .rts-an oulslaiiUing-crying need in-this-eity":

During the last few months there have been a score or
more of persons in this: office inquiring for a small
modern "house. ~Mô T~K6uses -are totr large for tire
average salaried man. \ These larger houses were
built in every country town a few years ago when
"building costs were less. The smaller houses built at

Is -i -

iaC~time were Iargely""oi cheaper cssxstruccion anT ~
often were not, and have not since been made modern.

;Jf rents ever reach a point where they will pay the
t landlord even a small return on his investment, and
when the Rahway Better Housing Campaign is în full

~ swing there should be an increase in modernization of
small houses and the remodeling of larger houses into
•eosnpaeV^vable-apartments.—Oae-amst—remember
that an automobile, radio, iceless refrigerator -and p
few other modern inventions are a necessary part of
,the salaried man's household equipment. He cannot
^tford a large home. Further; and mighty signifi-

snen cofiring Jto live in-centers like Rahway. They like
tlie environment They Iselieve it is a wholesome and

place Ttoirear-antl educate their children.

Sf-.-
enjoyment in smaller cities. They "mention otif

Stal, our golf courses and ^UEjparks.

t modern iiving—qaarters-^for—ssaau

just between

You And Me
by ding

agreed thta to thoroughly explore
the Tax Lien problem, they would
hold weekly meetings until in
their ODinion. more, or less fre-
quent—atetftlmi"i wuuld "bg

Continued from Page One

Speaking nf that, question in thp

In pur study of this problem,
ill this and subsequent meetings,
it was the sense of the committee
thai perhaps the best method o:
getting a dear picture of theprob-
iem would be u> prepare copses of

ation's blank referring to the "three R's" do you older
folks remember when you were kids and how you
managed to squeeze through without modern play-
grounds, activities to keep, you busy at night, sewing
and cooking classes and handicraft classes? Some-
how or other, I don't seem to remember having all
those things to occupy my mind, and yet 1 managed to
grow up (results questioned). I did not need to have
playgrounds and gymnasiums where I could spendi
my time after school—because I didn't have any time.
When I wasn't working at the corner grocery store I
was helping mother do the chores at home. And I
,did not need anything to keep me off the streets at
jiight f t h ' b l t did l h t A d f

uon and amount of the liens
clearly indlsated thereon, so that
vney cou.d oe used for quick re-
ference and facilitate the work
jf tne committee; It was also
thought that they would -be -a.
valuable. addition to the Tax Of-'

y g p
father's belt did lhat. And, of i the„ jy lamer s uen uiu m a i . A I I U , ui course, the

pleasant surroundings arioT attractions of my home
did no small part in making my home the most attrac-
tive place at night—in case I finished my school work"

Well, things may be different now—yes, I
know they are. My grey hair "doesn't prevent me
from realizing that. And I also am mighty glad

many fine additions to an educational system that
was believed fairly adequate at one time. Via
only hoping that in onr rush to-fee so darn "

" d ' f
y p g t in onr rush tofee so darn mpfl

ern" we don'^ forget some of the finer points of
education. I hope we remember that it isnt the
building that houses the school that counts, it's
theworlrdone-thergthat we areratHitteregted in.—
We should be more interested utho^rweuotir chil-
dren are beinr trained to take their place in the
"world-̂ -Kow they aife^eyelopifig notolily in mindf

and body, but in charaeter, personality and spirit.
Yes, it's the contents «f the egg we vatae—not the
s h e l l . ' • .'• , , V - --.... , •• •

"J3very-stan is as Heaven made him, and ssme-
times a great deal worse."—dervantea. ' [

"The progress of man is measured by endeavor
asweUssaehievemenf—DoctorITemple. . "'.

great- *— .._ think aboutthe things that are Sl«»fc-
determine how -we do the things -that are

least?'—Jo-wett
"Religion and morality are^for me, synonymoti!

terras.^—Mahatma Gandhi

-fly: anywhere-nowa-

tion of the committee In asststtnir
the owner In his tax ploblem. has
resulted In further increases In
1934 income, this beini represent-
ed by the amount of current taxes
paid and the installments paid on
the Plan, totaling $14,058.01.

A further result of the activi-
ties of tite cornxslttee. is Tepre~
*tsnt*A hv t.h» litrgi* mimTw of

County Board H e a r s
Appeals Involving 54

Rahway Holdings
Assessments on Rabwtty prop-

erty, real and personal; -will drop

;,hr nfflrlnl T U T , ttfoh Mnrt

Federal loans obtained through
the assistance' rendered to appli-
cants and the follow-up of the
sommittee In urgins these loans:
-throueh- -to—completion. ->-In
connection, we desire to remind
fou that a large number of these
loan* are now in the process of
completion.

n Is the thousbt of your com-
mittee that the results obtained
thus far have more than Justified
•t-mppnlntment, anrt It U their

dy.
^ J ; Have-Been

purpose to sow -move to perfect
the titles held, by the «ervlee~or

*»notlce of redemption" oa the

;
usefulness with this committee. -

Accordingly, copies of the Tax
Maps were procured acid, the de-
tailed information required by
the committee Included on them.
This work required, the employ-
ment of paid help by the com-
mittee and this help was obtained
after Approval by- the Common

With the dBta&ed information
an the Tax Maps, the committee
was in a posttioa to determine'the
next step and after-"a discussion
of the matter. It was decided to
scad a preliminary letter to all
concerned, advlslns them that It
was the intention .of the City to

_ move to perfect their title on the
parcels involved.

While a notice of redemption Is
rea-or

the City, it^SM the thoueht of
your committee that an advisory
letter would, oe of considerable
assistance to propertji
<as well AS to the committee), as'
a. form ,«r remSndeT~to Kim, 'to
permit him to discuss the matter

-or other ortvltnr, m
that an assistance possible could
be obtained by him in his (Sorts
to -protect his title. —•1~---

Such an advisory letter was
sent out to-all the properly own-
ers involved and from the numer-
ous replies received, it is appar-
ent that the -surmises of the com—
mltttee were correct sicee a large

made OB various aeeiberx of the
committee, -white other* attended
the meetings and were Eivca «aeh
advice as was rsjulrd ay their In-
dividual p 1
I As a result ot^the oommlttee'B

land .have been redeemed -wrtb
axt addition to the Qty's .finances
of p s l y t A

tn addition to the above direct

fctrUier beaeSt imt &MB
from the aSWEStace taken at the
•give Year Kan" by<ivr
nevea, <w> grspMty i t

order" to ttfee t^vft
*¥iv» "Sstsr Slua* i t

« t VbM

Taxation Brant the appeals which
were heard In EUlmbeth Wod-

A total of 40 appeals
nTDed asking

on M items, m l and personal.
Assessments of t>: wei tt includ-

ed in the appeals now total SS88.-
838 and the owners are
reductions to S3S&3O8.25.

The largeat aisesgnect Involved

Complete minutes or an meet-
mtt.t»»-hi»p> 1i>'>Tl
«rfll h* fllwi with

is that of (100,000 on the Rah-
•wayirtheatre building owned by
Bernard Tftngrlman who u
a reduction to SSO.OOO.

on the appe
b£_con&nued^

Joss of the current year.
The expenses of the committee

thus far. have been 1753.03 and
this, when compared with the ac-
tual cash benefit to the City,
thows a very favorable -balance on
the right side of the ledger

Complain Against Bus
Fare Zone In Rahway;

The complaint of Henry W. Al-
lers, 216 Church street, against
bus fare rates charged by Public
Service is scheduled to be heard
by the Public Utilities commission
in the Industrial office bunding.
1060 Broad street. Newark. No-
vember 1*. at 11 a. m.

33 bus fare zone was extended
rrom Linden avenue to the en-
trance of Rahway^ River part,

j l h
bus until that'point Instead of
leaving the bus and walking down:
the highway; thus cresting an
accident hasud.

Hany~"pasengers. "he
low this practice to avoid .paying
the estra 'fare;

Cut In

Always Fair'

THE._PAST IS 3OME

[yogi 12, ffO,:

I

[Union Head Says Strike
33.000 Will Go On—

opporCunUies being offered by "The
Oct. SO—Negollatlons

collapsed In the effort to
nf as.fiflft xllfr IITII

dyers in the Paterson dls-

' atonic Baldanzl. president of
- . A. % ——..fcS——~

|ttn strike would OOW SO on "in
Intro**1 Plans were begun for

out 10.000 more workers
w« Pennsylvania and in
lalund. Aceordlng to Bat-
the employers refused ,to

•tier ihrlr offer of last week. 64
its an hour for a. 38-hour week.
The workers 'demand a wage
i4tui would-gtee-thftn a-mto.

Liars We All Know |
"This is Just bei-reea <

i of t2S per week.
they

Under the
S7U,

i per hour for a 40-hour week.

Things Hard
Kate Smith and Prtmo CSail

tn a rumble seaL

0C TELLEGEN StnCaBES „
Oet. SO—m-and^des-

tearlnc a mental break-
1 and virtually penniless. Lou

one-time' naUnee idol
1 tanner husband of Oeraldlne

. rang down the curtain an

iWty, 1910 -
"That's duct toup far tat.'

sundins before,a mirror in
t th h h

Nifty, 1904
~Oo easy unH

ho drove the three-
bl»o> of a pair of scissors
lime* Into Ids breast,

r later be was dead.
An

Add Murder Moth
People who start chilai

Simile
Popular as a vecetsnia (>t|

meat paeters' cooremian.

Add Observations
Those InsuII haldt&i

turned oul to be toj

S NO TAX BOOST
• Wuhlsttan. Oct. 3»—The-ad-

t of avoid*

TOWNf5HIP COHHTfTEE
TO MEET NOVEMBER 7

Became the aext reznlar.
»aeeUng of the dark Vswn>
ship Comsalitee falls OB el*e-
tloa night, •e&esday, NBV«B-
ber 6. the meetlax has been

-P»HtpBWBkt8g-sMe-aay aad wlH-

3RAHWAY, N; J^ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30,1S34 •Iz C*Mt» a Weak

5, Henry Hill, elerk
ef the eeramlttee, anniumwd

Attorney Weltehek •mamed

•aaUe feJeielBg day ss we had
better arfmase to meet Wed- ~

Amelia Tappen
Rites Wednesday

ang Resident Of City
Dies In Hospital At

Age Of 75 Years

- -Funeral servlees-for *f&s Amelia
U Tappen. VS. of SI West Milton
avienue.trtn b« hold tomorrow-af-
ternooS at 2 o'clock in the Pettlt
Puceral home. 109 West Milton
avenue, with the RevT"James W.
Laurie, pastor of Second Presby-
terian church, officiating. Burial
will be tn Hazelwood cemetery-

Miss Tappen. a native of Rah-
way and a lire-long resident or
the city, died tn Memorial hospital
late-Sunday—eight*—She-had-been

List Vote s F o r Candidates In Record's. jj&jDOO
4wardjCaiiipaiga Are

n . .... n - ExtraPrize During'BaMer
P r i z e Contest e *
Names Amd Standings Of

Candidates TJjTto Sat-

"Qiiicfc^ . . . . .
Initial Period In Feature Contest Draws

As

, * Near

•PoHowtos
candidates

geeurd in
In Both Districts campaign.

This week, according to L.
Boohcr, mwT̂ ng*>r o? th~e~ cam-tae names of

vo4s cast for

Week offer to spur candidates to
greater—eSortsr—We -wiUr"stsoT
lutely give away the cash special
award to the one who gets the

weefcr~no-

them'up to and Including Satuf-
-dVtB.000in Ttit Re

cash campaign. " .
D0CJ-R3CT No. 1—WH1 include

all participants residing Withinp
the city limits or Rahway:
least FIVE and possibly SDC

at
or

the cash Prizes will be awarded
ia this district.
Howard Abbott 820SW
Mrs. W. J. Brunnlng 6W.B0O
J. 1^ -Bodwell 8S5£68

. .826.000
•880,000

. .810.000

Miss Enid O. Bettle
Cornell

It
started' yesterday and continues

Monday, acd the can-
didate getting the most subscrip-
tions, new or renewal. In this six
days will receive a cash prize of
$2& in cash extra.

"Sir. Basher points out that this
offer will apply to-«U-<eancVldates;
whether they are ones who Just
announced today, or whether
they have beea in the campaign
from the start.

Vote Credits Bigger
•The vote credits which the win-

Mrs. Sayde Cooper
Mrs. Chat. Crowd! 818.008
Robert A. Cban 280.600
Mrs. Jack Davis 840.000
Edwin A. Friend, Jr 310,000
Mrs. W. U Oarthwaite 876.600
Mrs. Chas. Howe 280.000
Mrs. M. Jett '308
Miss Florence Peterson.. .870,000
Wlw Marie g. PhiliPP... .B34JO0

tailing health for some time
l l

g
and was taken to the hospital last

Tappen formerly taught
here, and is remembered

by her many former pupils. She
teas also prominent in Second

Miss
school

prominent
churcti

Mrs. Elizabeth Parkburst. .830.000
John Peterson -..- 5.000
Mrs. O«orge w - Thome • ^6-000

Mrs. Seymour Williams.. -850.600
Mrs. R. E. Htosley . . . . . . «J50

ntcmucrr No. 3—wm include
an paxtielpknts—rKldlng—outside.

inrrearxd tajas at the nest
of Congress, Senator Pat

chairman of the Senate

ooce taught in the Sunday school
there.

-ISit w a f f l e daughtrr of
late S. TaliBadge and Kotherlne
Tappen. A sister. Sophia Tap-
pen, with whoa she lived, is the

r after a conference with the
ni. Barnspn said govem-

t receipt* are *ivery favorable"
. added that .-the^iroblenv of
i Till depend upon
i for federal roBefcrr

Famous Last Words
"You may consider Qw &oal|— . % , |

ats-eU

City-Jttiorney—WOllam V. ̂
spent Wednesday In EUeabeth
representing Rahway during the
hearing.

School Days
1. W a s t is an edentate *
3. Of what are meteotflsG

3. In police circlet.
meaat Tsy the "U

«. S a m e the writer t t a I
the PuUtier prtte for tin W l

l mihlUlMd itrsMl
) t l p |

blr late nett raonth to can-
the administration** j

xrtor unemploysient insurance.
• prttuctgd « bill win p a s bat

• i t «in COBV
i old

> or svsfmsrs TBEFEJJSE
I Xnr York. Oet. S»—THsr> doss
* the body of the Udnaped

baby was found in a

the city limits of Rahway includ-
ing Unden. dark Township. Co-
lonla, Bselln, Avenel, Carteret and

Red CEOSS Qiapt^p
llGll

Draft Plans During liteet-
Executh'e Group

oTDrrM-iore
ing
in Hota

itive grave near

i R. Hatfl&tinSBlU <lip¥>neicl for
usport -forjoswaany^i j
'On'thls aid i iiumbetnt

1625. and later reruns) t l 2 p x | i -eotmseIrltTelym»..ln ef-
d f t t l i t t l li to defeat tlSB-

OommlUees to
the "stream-line
Call of_the Red
Day were, appointed
meeting oT-the executive

detrttlsof
r Ron

guaday night.
W-S

uaday night.
Oeorce W;-Stewart; chairmanolj

aid ttsmmlttee. was-*S8!«
to attend the neat meeting

of the-KlwanU dub and ask for
volunteer cars and workers for the

EUeabeth (and Lorraine nov.belcmff
lAnswer* to these

be found on the want

Own Home Show Opens
In Elizabeth Monday

"•wnUe the rorerazaest
setting In. raotlen. niSc&laefj- tQ
e&c6Ui«£e—iffilB—isorBS—bnlKBfig
and Insdetidstatlsn i t oa* of Vtitr
"basic piens tat 3necove5yvtIilE Idea
is net sew in Mlsalseth, -where
the Etebeto Chaa)ber"of Oaa-
meree hasl>g«a eoadueUneftilml-
itLf jsrogrsa «lneel635>"' *

chjtmber. says.
•TEWs purely eonaHranltp j J

set enginatec; with, the oajset et
l bnslnes, T*rUeolafly

l 6d iIn die
5i

Biggest Value Ever Offered
SUTTS

TOPCOATS
O'COATS

who
puiaary j
. " « Jersey Is jsrepaKsd to esOl
~ or more witnesses. It -was leara-
1 todaj The list Includes aev-

vho -will, try to break tlesB
i alibi for the Tdeht of the Tdd-

two-hour tlrtve.
perform the san
Ury club, and George

appointed to

aH o{hef~trade territory.: ar
FIVE and possibly' SEt of the
Cash Prise* wHV be awarded in
this district.

Helen :
Joseph Purtner 170,000
Mrs. Pannie Oudun . . . - . .850.000

Dorothy MacMQlan.. 5.660

'gga'noft

u'tn go a
long way toward the capital prize
ot tliOOO. Booher says. Besides
these credits, the special Banner
Week prize will be awarded.

"This first period of the elec-
tion lsjdrawini quickly to a close."
the manager asserted. "This Is
the time for all those who Intend
to enter the campaign to make
teown—their intention. If they-
are nominated now and work
hard during this period they have
a-bgttar—chanrn nf msliing
the capital prizes than those- who
enter later. - The most votes are
given during this first period.

thin Banner

mdsrca$h DUS
matter what the amount of sub-
scriptions he obtains. The entire

i d dcampaign is conducted on that
basis. The prizes will be is
to the highest candidates, no
matter how successful" our drive.

THna Oot "Who's Who1

•This is the period which will
show-us—Just "-!who-4»-whoi.-to-thls-
drlve. The one who runs up a
substantial lead now during this
first vote-period, should run away
with the prizes unless some of the
candidates get into the campaign
In earnest and make a determined

mwv•driv
petltloa-would be more beneficial
for the candtdates-and The RecT
ord as weB. ' ,

"This is a campaign of live
wires, a drive -that oHers rich re-
turns for worthy candidates. All
It needs to win is a little spare
time and the ability to put your
personality to work.

vnn « i ) lire 11.000 drop In
to see me at campaign headquar-
ters, and rn show you a way to

win fit Oxe capita.'
prizes, or a 30Dercent commission
that win .amply repay you for a
Uttle effort."1 Mr. BooHer -aseerts.

WBEATENA BROADCAST
OPENS SCOUT WEEK

list. W..H. Do* ..•,-•-""£*£*
tin. Ada Sandfcrd 583.600

ng Wetobert - • - 81~1S52
Hamtey . . . ; 6-000

B d b d t 6 . O O 0

Plunkett Given
Support Of Many

Ctrl—Scum—Week—wflr-be—
appropriately" recognised at
6:45 this-evening when spe-
g»* greetings to all Clrl
Scouts' of ^Aaaericft—wHl be:
broadcast on a national hook-
up through the courtesy of
Arthur ft. Wendell. pKddent

. of^tb* WJftwteoa corjistatloa

Snrw^^mfSpoH
sored ^by the Rahway' com-
pany. The program win be or
special. Interest to Sahway
Olrl aeouts. _

UngeF Takes Over
"AirporrtrQark

TWO TOUTICAI, SIGNS
BOOM 34 CANDIDATES

Two large slews, each urg-
ing the support of 17 candi-
dates from United States
Senator down to the local
Council candidates, went up
on Irving street yesterday af-

few hours.
The "Republicans, with a

>a*ki by 'ttor-
Rahway Sign Shop, strung
theirs ffcross Irving- street
from the Woodruff Building

Will Launch Housing
Campaign In Rahway

theirs between ISBJ poles
erected In Vail park.

The Democratic banner was
the same one which was
strung on an electric ugBT
pole a week aeo and removed
when the utilities company
ownina the pole refused to al-
low political banners to be
hung on their property.

Record Train To
Today

Will Go Through Here
About 11:3Q A. M. On

Way To JNew

While traveling to New York
over the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad this momlnB.
thousands of New Jersey residents
will have an opportunity to "see
in action the Union Pacific's new
railroad speed king, the nrst
sleeper-equipped streamline train

Jobbers Loot Gas
Station Of Cash

in America, which recently com
lDieted ,

a trans-continental run
Angeles to New York In

Madison. ^ a r Ace
nounces Extensive Plans

For Club and School

IJaesr Aircraft, inc. &saded-4sy-

Worfd war ace, "has "announced
that it has taken over- "Westaeld-
Airport in Clark Township. -* -

new firm, which is well

record time.
After being on exhibition In the

Broad Street station in Philadel
phia yesterday, the train wlH
leave thai lermrga.1 this-mo
at 10:05 o"clock. Operating at re-
duced speed, the tubular-shaped
.train will pass throueh Trenton
at 11 a. m.. New~lBrunswick~n~:3r
a. m Elizabeth 11:50 a. m.. ani
Newark 11:58. Arrangements

aorsed by Prominent
r Gr^np In Fifth Ward

Moore win 2*°

aree-oumbsr-of
Council-

ifcett.

Police Continue
Drive On Drivers

known for its activities at SaB-
ley Airport and the BrieBe Air-
port, has plans to acquire addi-
tional ground preparatory .-7
making the field a seml-Bv-iaUon
and country club.

A flying school-to rank -with
-the-bek-lTi the ffl̂ t. will Tv cniv

dents, particularly school chil-
dren, will be permitted to see the
streamline train from the east

d t b d platformbound and westbound
of the four stations.

platforms

RepubUcanrTo
Boost Gehring

Rahway Group^Will A1
tend Plainfield Parade

Thursday Nignt

AD Rahway RepuolicanB in
tending -to-attend-the-parade-

T:» l , i U ^ m i l T n i l i v duetad.. TJneer has . announcea.Light t onnd l»mlty U j t t Ragmu^n. * member of
ttlon -stota- 1BSB, will

That local police mean to en-

^
the

I War Veterans for the same pur-
Ipose.

Tltat^
flT

> of backlog3>e»a •winds -sadlwith sgaads of cars, captains and
it betw**a- fhe «J l IJaads districts wB he laid out by. Stew-
here. Sir f»>«»Tto» Klngsford-lart who Is *lso in charee of ais-.
- • trlbutlr* the posters and flags. 1"JUi. AustrjOlan ~trans-ocettB
and his nnvtettor. Captain

. O Taylor. Uadod ber^ yester-
declarlng Oakt tnelr 34*1
non-stop aiftht was "ps&af

ill h l

lbuUcg p
Gibbons was put in §

the committee on speda glfisthe committee on sped g
and will select others to work.wlth

run-

Selmstadter.

«w* f o r e e -•O»~te«nte. light law was
*^I^gaW<ra>l^sl«edV^n-^)nlle»-ja>uri,

Friday, aight when, two motorists
who had ttSUA to stop for red

paid fines totaling U5.
not "euttty to the

filed against hlnj by Pa-
John Tfloreon,

charge of the fleld.
rjnser flffa Jias been

spectlne otsa trying the field, since
October 1 -and has -expressed -its

•reliminary Work Now Under Way Pre- - ^
paratory To Opening Drive Aimed
—To Improve Conditions Here

'Literature To Be Delivered
To 3,000 Property Owners Of City This Weelc

Campaign prelimi-
nary steps of which are already ufider way, will be
launched immediately after election, it was announced
last night by Abe Weitz, local chairman appointed by
;hc Federal Housing A J>~::-•-*—:—

Mr. Weitz already has a staff of si* clerks and
•two stenographers at work un-

der the direction of William. A.
Ransom and John A.
headquarters. 120 Main

A letter. eopies'Sf wh
4.000 ' local

[erton at
jtreet.

will be
BTlVeh—ts—"TOO©—local—(property-
owners, will be distributed by the
clerks in personal visits beeinnine

P o l i c e Sppk T h i e v e s W h o tomorrow. The letters will offer1-olioe »eew - i n i e v e s w n ° j a d v i c e t o ̂ ose ^ ^ w l s h l o l a k e

E n t e r e d Ler lar t rlace advantage of the plan ot obtain-
ing loans from local banlcs to un-
dertake improvement work on
their properties.

And Took $42

Gaining entrance by brealdne a
nn in n su1» ™wiri.v» thipv<-s

pp
Plan Survey Committee

yesterday morning stole $42 which I high school auditorium, when the
had been hidden m the LeHeart j campaign wiU be launched, plans
Service staUoti. at tne corner of \ wttl be made for a survey

and Coach streets. The I mlttee. composed' of qualified'
robbery was reported to' police I baUding men. to visit-these, prop-
headquarters at 1:30 .by Special erty owners to Curther assist Ulem

ngno nnri Patrolmen^iP- JplftnntaR Irnprpvement^-
Welshttupt and Rommel re- j Further explanation - will
sponded.

They found that pennies In the
cash" "Hra-wcr~haa "beerr-left on-
touched btn the mocey hidden at
the rear of the building by an
attendant, was removed. Max
lichac. 1009 Chandler avenue,
Liinden. owner of the station, was
called and confirmed; the fact
that the money had beea left in
the station. .

The case has been turneaToverto Detectltve Walker for investi-
gation.

Boy Scout Drive
NowTotalsTO

DO"
theatre

where a publicity campaign- now
given at the- Rahway

bliit

Arthur L. Perry, superintendent
of schools, has also prepared a
composition contest in which
school children will participate.

Distribute Material
Weitz. accompanied by tuo

clerks, yesterday distributed pub-
licity articles epnsistljig of &<&~
era.

articles epnsistijig of .p
window stickers, metal "sign

dera.
for trucks and lapel buttons"vertelnB the hoastpg^plan, -taJo-—~
cal merchants wh6 are now dl -
playing this material.

Since The Record first an-
nounced plans for the campaign,

U rd

Group Hopeful Of Rais-
ing Needed $350 By

=t3arn£ Campaign. Ends
paUy in sfiainne
are invited to meet at the local
library. Seminary avenue aad> Irv-
ing street, at. 6:30 p. m. The

,.- t ronp . -bacH^ the candidacy of

Veeeh. Red EnaaP. Ctode Ar-
nold. City Clerk Wilfred ^ B £ * J
trin. Henry aaekman. Bernard
BarUett and Richard Utorss;

CMJB ME*S» TON1OHI
The BMi Ward

&1
adjudged
Soy- WiHIg

and

avenue, -was
$10.

TJneer brought dowa eleht en-
erajr silftaes durtog the war, and
since that tima has gained lame
as a- stunt and commercial flyer.
He.has participated in a number
of air Derbies, with success and
has staged a -number ot ortcinal
stunts, one. of which is cutting
the motor of his plans and doing
a "falline lsaf" to a perfect land-
ineT

Freeholder Clifford B: Gehrinc of
way. will leave at 6:45 and
jjelSLbe provided for aH those

to attend acd do not

was arrested far
light at SSlton avenue
25 white gaKfoltaan Brooks
moned "WBJlasis en a. charge

Condition of Mayor .
Regarded As Serious

from S S

A v 1

o
owe trensportation.
Those with cars have been urged

to brine them. AE material list-
ing Gehring advertising win be
limished for the cars and two
nictelsearing large signs win-be:
i the parade which will follow
mfle-long line of march.
•Ernest E. Floren and William
. Veech are ini.local_char«e_.

Junior League Plans
Dance November 28
Program Committee An-

nounces First: Major
Event

and Miss

The amount already subscribed
in the annual Boy Scout drive
for $1,400 here, now totals $1.-
050.06. it was announced last
night following another report
meeting in the offices of the Na-
tional Pneumatic company.

Because ̂ Sr&e~~fact that many
persons have been busy with pre-
election activities, it has been, im-
possible for the committee to see
these persons and the campaign
win be extended for several days.

The next report nieetme wni be
held tomorrow night at 7 o'clock
In the Nattonal Pneumatic offices.

Majority In Cash
The maiortty of the subscrip-

tions have-beea in cash and- have
varied in size from. tlOO to 50
cents. Fonowinn. are those whose
subscriptions were reported last
night:

John D*Ambrosa. O. E. Wlemer.
L. H. Stutzten. W. T. Gilman, R.
W. Smith, O. W. Mount. MHton
Pharmacy. W. K. Randolph. O. H,
Slsson. Fayette N. Talley. Chester
jV-Ka5=co£r-TJBv-G—L_Orlon -̂ljexi.

rrequests ior Tnxormanaii rega«.
ing its operation in Rahtvay ha\e
come to Weitz in great numbers

The majority of the stores dt -
playlr-S the FTHA material can
furnish Information! The Rahwa •
Record has booklets outlining the
workings of the plan complefel
•vhi'-h »-ffl be given free J o those
who call tor them at the office,
1 Parrell place.

Jan van Herwerden and_Joseph
C. Potter, local bankers, are al-
ready arranging loans to qualified
owners. i

Local Order Of Moose "
Observes Anniversary

The 21st .anniversary of the
Eoundl-R of Rahway. lodge. No
1.363. loyal Order of MbdseT"andi
Mooseheart Dray was obser\'ed- last
nieht by the local gToup when
guest speakers were heard and
supper served.

The speakers were Original Di-
rector of Moose William Bennett.
Newark: William Otthan, secre-
tary of the Newark lodge: Mor-
timer Brooks, past dictator ot
Wescfleld lodge; K. a. Kettner,
past^ dictator of Rahway lodse.
Mrs..William Weigl. senior regent
of Ralrway lodge. No. 529. Women

•p .1 Trims w ,T. Selover.
S. R. Ryno. Moe Davis. Ruth
Treuter. Trinity M E. Kble class,
J. S. Davis. F. Mintel, H. S. Mar-

of Moose; and George
cHrtnTor of

Ammer-.

Mr.. Ammennas and' Mrs. WeSjl
and other officers of the two
groups were in charge.

Uyity of the fan wm be & supperlQ,. Martin. Carl Oraves. S. J. Bo-
dance tobegiven in the dnbhouse: aen, Ralph E. Templeton. C A.

- • • - — - - - Engelman. B. Path- Have You Noticed It?
-Havo you nnttwd the tncretts

's. Gibbons. I
TJffiVia^aimstrattg, John E. Barger.

"Hie SUPPB" "will ̂ * served by Mfs.'|Bree1s3>a^f. 'Gibbons, the Rev. C
Harnr g*"*""""̂  Jr^ Mrs^W. O. M_ •Dssfisr-Wnilam Davis, J. W.

*i number of Want Ads being
#oe-«eeord? Andrled in

have you also noticed that

soptiUr U

•^Sportive"

and'Central avenues,
•me-other case heard by Judge

d Sk
The nM»

club will meet ta Junior O. U
n t i h t at 8 o'cloelE "Mftyor Stoots was

club will meet
M. han tonight at 8 o'cloelE.have, plants

of the
meothe

Wlard Friday nSht Involved Seank
• - _ c h d l avenue with the eripipe -about

ftetA Bf!h»r shOW-

built plane,
at 3:41

the

Dorothy Marsh, who are in charge
f thheavy

SQeseeter summoned' him
lapse hSch;

clan -4o reeard Ids condition
serious.

Dorothy
of the program-of the year for the

hJunior •Service- league have an
notmeed that the-Brst-g>BjoT*-ttc

.ISigells Speakfer,„ J^ssJEleanorXong
Will Wed Saturday

fit3>
By direct to i o i ABceles.

Thanksgiving «ve.

ToiTr R.- H55S the affair. aad--will-4seWeddia.
To_rdake.Place In

S t Mary's

Also Reginald P.by fit.
e tBt mefeHat -JSf-tlae- Be-

t»ry tihib in the elub&esse ot O
l&ata Couakry etab -yeslerany. He

talk -artth ejsarts. -
« a « Sennls

aad

„ „ . , of th
assisted by Miss Elizabeth Hun.*n& industrial war *feelim.a' Ga

A. jg p . Tea, f*rfj»pfr^y s a d
3200

Ziftbas ] £ s SSMfior Lang, daughter o
3 B Mrs. W. X«. Boswell, Actleyl 'Bettt»mlnJ Murray. Jr.. A.]

Mr. sad iirs.JaJB*s Lone. 43 Bant
brid f

Lehrer, » ^ s TE. Contns, J.Jtri. Rolph T. Marsh. Mrs. J.
Mi

M
street, -eul ieeosee the bride ofrM dea-ver. Al Chalt. Prant: "W.Kidd.ParfchHrst and Miss
J.~H«Bdolpn. HftmtO. Dr. C F. Card, "WTniam Bliss, W.Mrs. J . B. Edgar, as-Svaas. West-

*xt£
J.H«Bdolpn. HftmtO. soa^orM
aad SJCfs. ©tto B. Hamtn.^« U7est- P. Hammond. Thomas » . Bauer.sisted by Mts. H. C.

S.Pettlt'ond"MlssBdith Peter-la. o . Carlisle, -Crane M5tor-Oar.
^n-win ao;tl« decerationi. ttDdlcbHipftny. Wilfred !>. Baldwin, "SJ.
Miss Eueenlft SHIler assisted- by ajH. Ciiamtt, Fulton' ToT-em, John

C X "Watvl

Seld avtoue, SaMBdw at S-.aop.Hi.

be- attired In
her TnaM-of-

•Jasas
•shite velveteomnas-y t a 1be»

a K
j« aeeltloa

Conttoned On Page 3ix

-van's &6tel artervans &6tel ar
wtn lASve tor a ttip to *v7ashuv-

tet t h
sttwt, -wastaJten to Maaorfel hos-

d t This damaeec the streetsttw,
pital yvsterday and treated tor

tatpaa-ttetr return they Tieeessitates eoiHy
should be burned hi yards

or drive ways. The ttrtet d«part-
atent ^rtn mmtrvt iSX 3*tve» from

by ttnTMjtasnobile. Cash In
7UB«lss>s«B Chares
vVCHta AJJ5ft e*»U

____ _ -of the *ds-*re-tor
advertisers that frequeatly use
these columns'?

Of course there must be a
reason, and it ts this. . 1160001
Want Ads reach almost every-
body in Rahway, Ijlnden &nd
a lot of other people in Bur-
roundintc -communitlesv-arid-ad-
v«rUsersiiave learned that'3hese
ads do set results. _

That explains the question, so
If you have a message that you
-want thousands of -people to

as thouonds or others are doing
each, year, ^ N '

RAftWAY KECOfi»


